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oessions of mitred bishops and abbots, the 
music and the incense, wo have -the same 
unchangeable, Church of Rome whose one 
claim is that all sooiety, political and relig;. 
ous, shl\l1lie pro~trate at her feot.-lt arper's 
Weekly .. 

It. " 

NO GIlOUND FOB DESPOND
ING. 

. '-., "1<"· L 

·.'s 'j 
• in primary schools contnin enough informa./ ~';.t' ~'life he has to 10Dk back upon as he ,adopt. No s.rbitrary rule ;Will effect the student in the clasR, and when'his5!ace :'(, 
tionwit,h :egard to. the heat~en to .arouse si~4~th his ~ame about him-what storms; desired result, but! we are ~iier, than to lightod up, he knew that the whole ~la8s 
the Chnstian world to the highest pItch 'of an~ what ,delights, what struggle amI what: attempt any snoh plan. SteadIly and porse· 'understood, and, that ,he· ,could. proceed." ''
enthusiasm. To people .who love the Lord, vic~ory!' hVith all the deep and wonderful ,I verinRly we must lVork on; filling up' each ThoEe who stand highest in any rJorartment 
the simple statement ~hat there are heathen hun'lility'of spirit that he bears befarl! God nook and cranny in our boys' minds, leaving of learning are those who can teJl in the 
in the world is enough. I1nd:mau, yet it is doubtful if he could fn 1 I no va.cant space where dust or refuse ~ay plainest,' simplest 'language what· theories 

BEV.E.B. DEWART.D.D., Edttor. 
REV. S. G. STONE, D.D., .Associate Editor. Where the know ledge and the fell.I of God 

Say to the father who has a father's heart, one day in it that he would change, so fBr 8S : find lodgment, so t,hat when all the vaned they hold. Fulness,variety,plaUines~, are 
"Your child lies sleeping in your blazmg his6wa ect, ar, e concerned. I,t is certain jliterature of the present day is open to them, the result of learning, and are wonderfully 
house." Not another word is needed. You that nei one else could find it. In appe!llance, they may find no place for useless or vicious attracth:e to the multitude. The learning 
do not need to remind him of all that hi,. Mr.WhiLtier is as npright in bearing II.S mattM.-From Paper, by Miss Alice Freeman. thatfurnisbes these;will give frcslmeEB anit 
child i8 to him; to dwell upon the horror of ever: His eye is as blaok and burn~' with as " •• , • ' authority to pUlpit utterance, and make the BEV. WILLIAM BRIGGS, Boale-Steward. pervade largely a people, national morality 

!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. will be as high as it ia low where ignorance 
BOMANI8M AND LIBERTY. 

The objects of the Plenary Council can, in 
fihe nature of the case, be only partially dis· 
closed, inasmuch as its resolutions must ob· 
tain papal sanction in order to be reckoned 
V J.lid. Virtually the decisions of the Council 
alil but rOOOllDmendations until they areap-' 
proved at Rome. Gare, however" has betn 
ta.ken to explain that its purposes ooncern 
only the internalo.ffairs of the Church, its 
order and its disciplino. Very appropriately 
'he bishops appointed to prelloOh the opening 
sermons have taken ocoasion to give tbeir 
impressions of the 'coooition or' the Roman 
Catholic Church in the United States.' Arcb· 
bIShop Ryan thus expresses hin:self: .. I be· 
lieve that she (the Church) never had' a 
grander mission in all her history' than she 
has to,day to the noble, generous, and fair-

"." minded Amerioan people. • • We have 
grounds of hope that she will be, 0. great con, 
servative power in th!s yonng and promising 
republio. and that the Oonnoil that here 

, rep~e~llnts her G6fues most opportunely in 
the order of God's providencll to sustain it.·, 

,Bishop Ireland, of St. Pllul, Minnesota, pre. 
sents the Church as the champion of cml 
liberty.' As this i~, 11 new role for Rome, it 
may be well to cite his words: .. I lose all 
patience when I hear prejudice stillsurviv. 
ing to the extent to assert that the Catholio 
Chnrch is not the friend of free institutions. 
Could her teachiDg~ be more explicit? Has 
her history beli3d these teachings? Th~ 
soul, the life of a republic is an intense love 
of civil liberty. 'HtI,s not the Church ever 
labored to create and strengthen this love 2" 
,And again: "Her work for liberty, for oi VI. 

liz&tion, for progress, was culminating in the 
,beginning of the sixtGenth century, whon 
Protestantism appeared on the horizon, and 
the credit of a. long and tedious work of ages 
has been awarded to the new re1i~ion. Pro. 
testantism did nothing for liberty. It intra. 

_duced into the world no new prinoiple tbat 
favored liberty." 

These are strong words. We concede, 
however, all sincerity, to Bishop Ireland when 
he' professes devotion to the Amerioan' reo 
public: we make no question of the loyalty 

, of our Roman Catholio fellow-citizens. But 

and unbelief prevail. The history of na
tions, and of. our own nation (England) at 
different times, demonstrates this. I will 
quote, no~ from II. tbeologieal book, but from 
Sir Erskine May's "Constitutional History 
Itf En,::land," his description of the state of 
this country in the middle of last century. 
"Such was the state of 800iety in the early 
years of the reign of George Ill., that the 
vices of the Government reoeived little cor· 
rection from public opinion. A corrupt system 
of government repre&ented bnt too faith1uUy 
the prevalent corruption of sooiety. Men of 
the highest rank openly rioted in drunken
ness, gambling, and debaucherl'; the clergy 
were indifferent to religion; the middle 
classes were coarse, ignerant, and sensual i 
aud the lower oIMsel! bnl~lI.lized by negl~Q~, 
poverty and evil examples. The tastes and 
habits of the age were low; its moral and 
intelIectual 'standard was debased. All 
classes' were wanting in refinement, and 
nearly allin eduoation." 
: A few years before this Bishop Butler had 

penned that memorable advertisement pre
fixed to his "Analogy:" "It is como, I 
know not how, to betaken for granted by 
many persons, that Christianity il5 not so 
much as a subject of inquiry; bnt that it ie 
nDW a~ lenfith discovered to be fictitious. And 
accordingly they treat it as if, in the pre
sent age, this were an agreed point among 
all people of discernment; and nothing reo 
mained but to set it up as a principal sub· 
ject of mirth and ridioule, as it were, by 
way of reprisal for its having so long inter· 
rupted the pleasures of the world." 

It was the time of the high flood of infi· 
delity, and the result in plilblic morality we 
have seen. Yet Butler wrote these despond· 
ing words not before the great religious re
vival of the eighteenth century, a revival 
which has known no serious ebb, but whioh, 
through various agencies and iii different 
forms, sustains the mighty march of Ohris
tian progress in our own day. ' The Bible 
and Mi~:;ionary societies, the schools and 
charities, the multiform agencies of ChIlS
tian usefulness and beneficence, 'our, im. 
proved legislation, and the advanced civili
zation of the people, all attest the strength 
and diffusion of religious life through the 
nation. Let this word, of Bishop Butler in 
& dark day be remembered by those who are 
ever disposed to take a despondent VIew of 
the state of our country. After the French 
Revolution thElre seemed a threatened out
break of new inlidelity in England. But 
wise and far,Beeing men knew to what this 
amounted. It made di~turbanoe among cer' 
tain olasses, Imt little affeoted the character 
and progress of the nation. Burke said 
that a few criokets and grasshoppers in a 
'field make a great noise, while the cattle 
and herds are. quietly feeding on the green 
pasturo. It is tbe same now. Infl.dels may 
ee noisy and numerous, but the vast body of 
the English people will be found faithful to 
tho ,prinoiples and duties of tbe Ohristian 
religion.-Dr. JalMI M61caulty, in Lei,uu 
HQur. ' 

•• • , 1 

INTERES'1! IN M.lI!lI!l1.UBARY 
WOBK. 

threatened death: Sueh talk would be keena fire as when it flashed over the THE SUN'J:rSUPPLy. preacher a power in the commuDity. ' 
fOCillishness to him if he heard it. Say to a 0, one" brd mob, and sees beanty everywhere F ill t at d t'cl A .1 The . Whea the3minieter does his best ta fill his 

, , . , ",' rom an us rear 1 e ~n I 't th 1 '11 
Christian, "There are he~then ill.. the as freahly a8 when he oried with the "Voices, S • E .. b ;;; I' Lan Ie ·n the pu PI, e peop e WI come and, fin the 

, , un 8 nergy, y,.,. g y, I G th . .. Al f th ,,_ 
world,' and all the strength there is in him offre~om.' a~d sang the", ~ong6 oflabor;" December Oentury, we quote the following: pews. u riG says: as or e, W>y 
spnngs into acliivity. His own heart will and hiS s~lb 18 the sam~ smIle ,that has won "Hew is this heat Jllaintained? Not by the when pulpits are proverbial lor dulnesS; an·I 
paint the oondition of the last with 0. power the worship of men, and of women, too, for mi cl f' t I If t' d fl the greatest of all professions has the small-
th t 1 d f d - t' ' 'N··· I ra e 0 a perpe ua se ·sus 1I.1ne ame, est men to fill it." a eaves no nee 0 wor s. BlK y years or over. ow, It ,IS Wit 1. a. sort b B t th b h t fl' 

. we may e sure. 111, en, y w a ue IS A d B t b thO t " ' ' People give theiJ: money and their efforts of t-enderncss that peopla speak and think Of _1. fir f d?' Tb b ti f n • ax er ell'rs IS es.tmony; "He is 
f th thl ha th 1 L k th .' 'lk '11 " sUvu a e e ere oan e no ques on 0 the able, skilful minister, that is bost fl'k'llind or e nge t t ey ave. 00 80t at him ~h~ we. WI , perhaps. go but 'little simple burning, like that of coal in the gratE', ~ 
Church membsr who is always ready to further WIth theIr own; not that they deem • th' f 1 d te t in the: art of instructing, convincing, per/!lllad-

. 'd . . .or ere IS no sourC'l 0 BUPP Y II. equa o· d tl' • . spend money for his own pleasure. He such ntality. an power, and spmt can ever Ah' d -' Th "tate f PI' lng, an , consequen y, 0, wlDlung souls; 
, • • 0 eman... e " 0 ennsV vanIa, d th t' th b t· th·' 

gratifies his tastes III his aress, his house, C38ol!e~ but t~~t ,they ar.e warne~ ,of Its ~po- for instanClO, is u:nderlaid by one of the an a IS e es sermOD e.$ IS best in 
his surroundings, his education. He says theoBlS,. as It, were, mOO loftIer' regIOns, richBII~ coal· fields IOf the world, capable cf these.'" 
that his hea.ro is set upon th e~e things. lb is where.~ ea.rllily son~s shall be *urned. to supplying tho consumption of the whole These utterances are requaJIy worthy tha 
fo.1se. His heart is set upon or he would not the mUSlQ of the mornlng stars as they smg country at its present rate for more than a consideration of Ithe pulpit and the pews.
have them. lie cares more for them,than to~e~~r.-IIarriet PresE-0tt Spofford, in the thousand years to oome. If the' source of Rev. Robert II. Willtams. 
be eu.res for suffering humanity, than he GritIC. " the folar heat (whatever that is) were with. ' , • , • 
cares fora pure life, than he carell for Christ. ,. .. METHODIST BISHOPt;' .A.D-

. dr!l.wn, and we wcre enabled to carry t4is 
Even ifh.9 refu~s. to see in this life, an TEAOHLNG LITEB.A.TUBE. Q9!ld t4(lr(l andsh~ot it into the Bolar fur. DRESS, 824. 
awful day will yet dawn upon him when he 
will confess the truth, bnt he will know also I ani afraid' the castom of memorizing nace fast enough to keep IIp the known Never was there a period more momen· 
that heaven is loat.' choice selections from stand~rd writers has heat supply, s" that, the solar radiation tonsly interesting to our Church than the 

If we wish t~ excite an 'interest ill mis- dropped ,somewhat into disuse in our schools, would go on 80t just its actual rate, the time present. Do we as preachers feel the Bame 

I alth ugh 'j;. one we can ill afford to d· which this coal would last is easily c8.lcu. child-like spirit which so eminently', dili· , 
sionary work, let us labor to make men pure .'" 0. I, l~_, , ' , " .IS· lable. It' wo-uld'no~ last da"s or hours, but t' . h d fi .. 
in heart and all elEe will take care of itself pense wl~h, Yleldlng as h does au opportuDlty ", IDgms e our rst mllllsters? Do we 
-.Varia' WQoster, in The Gospel In Ali forvoicecnltureaswellasstoringtheminds the whole of these colloI·beds would demon· come to the people in the falness of 
Lands. of the children with noble thought expressed strably be used up:in rather less· than one the ble8~iDg of the Go~pel of peace 2 It is 

, ... " in choicest language. , We have the wbo1e one-thousandth of IlIo second I We find by a nat enough merely' to preach the Gospel 
bJok. world to choose (rom, ,and no teacher, similar oalculation that if the sun were itself from a full hea.rt, but to pre Itch it, too, in WHERE TJ'RITTIER LIYES. 

Mr. Whittier's dwelling in Ambesburv is 
exceedingly simple and exquisitely nEat, 
the exterior 01 a pale cream color, with 
many trees and shrubs about it, while within 
one room opens into another till you reaoh 
the study that should be haunted by the 
echoes of all sweet !!Iounds, for here have 
been written the most of those verses full of 
the fitful music 

Of wind. th .. t out 01 dreamland blow. 

Here, in the proper seaSGn, the fh.mas Of 
a cheerful fl.re' da.nce upon the brass and 
irons of the open hear, in the centre of a 
wall hung with books; wllter-colors by 
Harry Fenn and Luoy Larco'ill and Celia 
Thaxter, together WIth interesting prints 
baDg on the other ,walls, rivalled, it may be, 
by the window that looks down on a sumiy 
little orchard, and by the glass·topped door 
throngh whioh you see the green dome of 
Powow Hill. What worthies have . been 
entertained in this enticing place I Garrison 
80nd Phillips and Higginson and Wasson and 
Emerson and Fields and Bayard Taylor and 
Alice and Phebe Ca.ry and Gail Hamilton 
and Anna Diokinson are only a few of the 
names that one 'first remembers, to say 
nothing of countless slVeeli souls unknown to 
any' other roll of fame than hE:aven's, who 
have found the atmosphere there kindred to 
their own. ' 

The people of Amesbury and of the ad. 
joining villagES and towns feel a peculiar 
ownership oftheir poet; there is scarcely a. 
legend of all the country round ,whioh he 
has not woven into his song, and the neigh
borhood feel nat ouly as if Whittier were 
their poet, but in some way the guardisn 
spirit, the genius of the place. Perhaps in 
his stern and sweet life he has been so, even 
as much as his song. " There is no c1 arge 
to Mr. Whittier," once said a shopman of 
whom be had made a sm!l.ll purchase, and' 
there 'is no'doubt that the example would 
have been cootagious if the independent 
spirit of the poet would ever have permit· 
ted it. 

These Indian-Bummer days of the poet's 
life are spent not all in the places that knew 
him of old. The greater part of the wiater 
is passed in Boston; a. share of the summer 
always goes to' the White hills, of which he 
is passionately fond, and' iihe remainder of 
the time finds him in the house of his 

be . his literary Judgment bver so poor, is one solid block or c08.1, it wonld have burned demonstration of the Spirit and with power. 
hkely to go far astray in presenting to' his out to the last cinder in less time than man And above all, do we insist on the present 
cla.s8iisuit:~ble matter for memorizing. ,Give has certainly been on the earth: But dur- witness of the Spirit and entire sanctifica
them se-iection8 suited to their capacity, and iog historic times there has as surely been tion through f .. ith in Christ? Are we striv. 
tell them the substance of the remainder of no noticeable diminution of the ~un's heat, jng bV faith and obedience to elevate our 
the artIcle chosen; bell' them' to find out for the olive and the vine grow just as' they hearts and lives to the standard' of Ouspel 
when atbought is well expre~sed, fhowthem did three thousand years ago, and the bYl!o- holiDess ~ or are we wishing to have the 
that slang is never used by really good thesis of an actual Imrning becomes unton- standard lowered to our unsaactified na.
writers, teaoh them to detest wiything like able. It has been supposed by some that tures 1 In short, are, we oontented to' have 
looseness of la.nguage in themselves or others, meteors striking the solar surface might the doctrine of 
suggest the care that is exercised by writers generate heat by ,their' impaot. jnst' as' a 
in revising before sending their manuscript cannon-ball fired against an armor-plate 
from them, thus, by inculoating pl!.tience in causes 0. flash of light, and a heat so sudden 
compositicn, help them to make the la.ngnage and intense as to partly melt the ball at the 
of IiGerature their own, so that all unconSCl' instant 01 conoussion. ,This is probably a 
ously they will adopt it for daily use •. The real source of he .. t-supply as far as it goes, 
AssocLI.tion will' pudon a slight digression but it cannot go very far j and, indeed, if 
here, in order to give a practical illustration our whole warld should fall upon the solar 
of wha~ is meant. A week or two ago, on surface like an immense projec~ile, gathering 
walking to schoolm the morning, one of our speed as it fell, and fl.nally striking (as it 
teaohers noticed, as probably we all did, that would) with the force due to a rate of over 
hOl?ses, fences, everything was covered with three hundred miles a second, the heat de· 
ice and the branches of the trees kept up a veloped would supply the sun for but little 
continuous rattle as they swayed in the wmd. more than sixty years." 
Her class· had been reading, the day pre- ' • " 
vious, ,u The' Wreck of the Hespelns," a LEA.RNING IN THE PULPIT. 
selootion •. familiar to mosb boys and girls. 
One line in it, describing thecondi,ion of the 
wreoketlvessel. runs thus, "the rattling 
shrouds all sheathed in ice," and by a very 
natural association of ideas the lines recurred 
to her repEUltedly, as she walked. Just after 
opening exercises, the class was asked 
whether anyone had noticed anything peculiar 
on the way to school i more than a dozen 
answered, "The branches of the trees are all 
ice." '11 Well," said the teacher," whaHhen ?, 
.. Theyr'tt.lle when thewina blows.'~ "Now," 
lO!le oontl1.u~d, .. they have been reminding 
me of one line ill the I Wreck of thu Hes. 
perus,' can llJIy of yon tell me which one ?" 
After a fe w moments and without any further 
assi.tance, two hands went up, and the line 
was repeatod, one boy'adding." it's the rat
tling trees all sheathed in ice" this morning • 
The teacher, was surprised anit pleased par
ticulfU'ly a.t the ~oJuntary adaptation of the 
words, and this perhaps, helpe:! to, fix the 
incident in her memory. It is wonderfnl 
with what. rapldity these little folk convert 
ab~trac~ notions into everyday realities, and 
how q uickl y they familiarize to thelIlselves 
the names and works of writers until even, 
the teacher, feels as if they. were personal 
friends in wh6m 0. hearty interest was taken. 

A good many who cried out against learn· 
ing in the pulpit, never stopped to considf>r 
whether ignorance was any more acceptable 
to God. 

'Fifty years ago Dr. Archibald Alexander 
wrote as follows: "I know it to be a fact 
multitudes would walk ten miles to hear a 
black man who could not read a word, in 
preference to going to hear the best sermons 
wi thin a few miles." Others want the lear~
ing, ' although i~ is beyond thcm. and have 
but little respect for the plain preaching of 
the Gospel. 

CHlllSTIAN HOLINESS 

an article of our creed only, without becom. 
ing eKperimentally MId practica.lly acquaint
ed with it? or aro we' pressing af. er 'jot as 
the prize of onr high calling in Christ Jesus 2 
If MethoIists'give up the doctrine of entiw< 
sanctification, or suffer it to beoome II. dead/, 
letter, we aro a fallen people. It is this that;, 
lays the axe at the root of the Antinomian 
tree in all its forms and degrees of growth ; 
it is this that inflames anil di4l'IlB€s, life, 
rouses to aC~lOn, prompts to perseverance~, 
and urges the soul forward to every, holy' 
exercise and every useful work. If ~~J 
,Methodists lose sight of 'this doctrine .. they 
will fall by their own weight. Th()i~ suc. 
cess ia gaining numbers will be the ca~se of 
their dissolution. ' 

Holiness is the main cord that binds us 
together. Relax this, and you 'loosen the 
whole system. This will appear more evi
dent if we call to mind the original design of 
Methodism. It was to raise up Illl.d preserve 
a holy people. This was the princip&l object 
which Mr. Wesley, who, under God, was the 
great founder of our order, had in view. To 
this end all the doctrines believed: il.nd' 
)?l:eached by the Methodist tend. WhOever 
supposed, or who that is acqul!.intodwith 
the case cau suppose it was designed, a.nd in 
any of its parts, to secure tho applause or 
pop,\larity of the world, or a nnmerical in
crease of 'Worldly or impenitm'lt men?: Are 
there any provisions made for the aggrandiz. 
ment of our ministers, or the worldly'mind. 
edness of our members? None whatever. 

.. . 

WILLIAM MOKENDREE, 
ELIJAH HEDDING, ' 

ENOCH GEORGE, 

Jo~nUA SOULE, 

ROBERT R. ROBERTS, 
Bishopil of the M. a Church. 

, 

the question ::t.~.;.~ 1::v thvsc two prelates is 
a question of prlll(;Ipies I1nd ot toe facts of 
history. Appearing as the apologists for 
their Chur::h, and wishing as fn as possible 
to conciliate the Amerioan people, they claim 
for it what the facts of history positilely 
deny. The sermons of these two bishops are 
strang\! reading when placed alongside of the 
Papal Syllabus of 1864. Civil liberty con_ 
Bists in the cOllcession to every ma.u of the 
right to embrace whatever religion he shall 
believe to be true .. Arti~re XV. of the SVlla' 
bus denies this right, and asserts virtually 
that everY. man must embrace the R'Jman 
Catholic faith~ Olvilliberty consists in the 
autonomy ofth~ state. Artiole XXIV. oUhe 
Sylllibus claims for the Churoh the use of 
external force,' and of, both a direct and in· 
direot temporal' power. Civil liberty' oon· 
siats in the supremacy of the state within its 
own sphere., Arijic1e XLII. of the Syllabus 
asserts the sllpremacy of eoolesiastioal OTer 
eivillaw: 'Civil liberty consists in the' right 
of the state' to 'separate itself from the 
Church. Article LV. of the Syllabus declares 
that the Ohurch-meaning, thereby the 
Roman Catholic-should not be separated 
from the state, or, in', other words, the gov
ernment of the United States onght to profess 
and. ma.intain the" Roman Cathol!o religion, 
which is to'say, ought to' be under the direc· 
tion of the Roman Catholic hierarchy. The 
denial by Bishop, [reland of all connection 
betweeu,Protestantism and civilliberty is, to 
put the matter mildly, a piece of extra.va
gance. He ca.n hardly expect Americans to 
accept such an astounding statement. The 
libedy which the Roman Catholic Church 
enjoys in the United Btates is the product of 

,Protestantism-a liberty ,which the Church 
never conceded when possessed of politioal 
power. A. the time of the Reformation the 
Church was crushing liberty, and but for the 
intervention of the reformerfl would ha.ve 
held the world in bondage until this day. 
Luther spoke the truth when he said that 
but for the reviva.l of whioh he was tho leader 
religion would ha.ve become, extinct in Ger. 
many: Under the inqpiration of New Testa
ment Chrlstia.nity Europe rose to a new life, 
which has reoreated literature and reorgan
iZed political society., It is foreign to our 
purpose to enter lUto controversy on these 

Every now and then some one ~jveB direc. 
tions for exciting an interest in missionary 
work. ODe proposes that we study the geo· 
graphy of heatheJlcountries, the chess, the 
language, manners, and the history of the 
people, anything that brings the !leathen 
out from the obscurity of the distance and 
makes us realize that they are men and 
women like oursel ves; another suggests 
that we should be bold in urging the cll\ims 
of missions; ano~her that we should put 
missionary work into everybody's hands: 

All these directions are good as far as they 
go, and so It might be said of a bridge that 
goes balf way across a river and then stops. 
I t is good as far as it goes, but because it 
does not go far enough it is good for nothing. 
There is one thing aloue that will exoite an 
interest in missionary work, alld that is love 
to God. 

cousi!!s at Oak Ruoll, in Danvers, still in his 
native county. of, Eissex. There i~ a man· 
sion, with its porches and portICoes and BlII; 
rounding lawns and groves, which seems 
meet for a poet's home. It stands in spaci· 
ous and seeluded 'grounds, shadowed by 
mighty oaks, and with that woodland char
acter whioh birds and squirrels and rabbits 
darting in the checkered sunshine, must 
always, give. 

Never take a book away from a boy, be it 
ever so worthless without; suggesting, or, if 
po~sible, snpplying him with a substitute, 
and do not think a few minutes at recess or 
noon wasted that is spent in calling him , to 
you and showing him wherein the book is 
valueless. He will remember your crltioisms 
long after you have forgotten them, and will 
probably judge,; the nexb book he reads by 
the standard fOU ha"e Bet before him. There 
are some bOYf, in the city who are carrying 
the names of~veral books by certain enlier
taining authoL~abOut with them written on 
0. scrap of paper" "so's we know what to ask 
br when anY,one" wants to give us a book." 
Of conrse the' paper will be destroyed, used 
8.8 bulleM for popgnns, or rolled into wads to 
fire at any offe nwn!! companion, but the, 
impression will have been made and retained 
in after years. 'It is' to be hoped, though, 
that the present possession of the lIsts. will 
not suggest the asking, or parents and 
friends may not grow enthusiastio over the 
device. 

"I'M gifted Roma.ine was asked to display 
a little more learning in the pulpit. The 
first text after this request, he read in 
Hebrew, remarking: .. I suppose scaroely 
anyone in this' congregation understands 
that." He then read in the'Greek,and said, 
It There m'lY be one or two that understand 
me now." He then read it in Latin, and 
sa.id, II Possibly a few more may oomprehend 
me, but the number is still very limited." 
Then he read it in English, and remarked: 
" There, now, you all understand me; which 
do you think is best '? I hopo always so to 
preach that the mos:t ,ignorlLllt person in the 
congregation mlloY understand me!' Even 
Robert Hall,. th\! fanaous English divine, was 
once accosted in tbe following manner:
Ii Mr. nall, this preaching won·t do for 
us; it will only suit a congregation of old 
women," 

It is related of Dr. Archibald Alexander, 
alter he had reached the period of ripe soho· 
lar!!hip and great power over his auwence, 
that a ma.n ro~e and left the church where he 
was preaohing, beeanse he delivered his 
message in a pla.in, Bimple manner. George 
Herbert, knowmg this desire on the part of 
some of his congrega.tion, preached a very 
lea.rned sermon, aad at; its conolusion re
marked: . 

God oalls all men to his service. Batninl
titudes refuse and serve ,Mammon instead. 
They are his willing servant~. Th'cy volun
tarily take his yoke upon them, and they 
serve him all their lives long with great 
fidelity. And, though th'Y seem to rcalize it 
not, he is a hard master. There are few 

" gres.ter slaves than those that serve him, as 
they themselves would see and confess were 
they serioJlsl y to consider haw he trl'ats 
them.-Gkristian at TVurk. 

,Shall we. then, bemoan any darkness? 

,points. The most superficial acquaintance 
with modern history is sufficient for the refu' 
tation of these episcopa.l perversions of plain 
matters of fact. Bat tbey are worth notio. 

, ing, if only til show that in the pomp and 
ceremonial of the Plenary Council, the pro-

TJ::e moment th!l.t anyone, even a little 
ohild, begins to love God, he beoomes 0. mis' 
sionary. He works to save men. h makes 
no difference whether they live in his own 
house or on the other side of the world: He 
works with all his mj~ht, and nothing bnt 
death oan prevent him from working. 
People are not indifferent to missionary 
work becanse of ignoranoe, or beoause their 
torpid imagination needs to be stimulated. 
It is solely beoause they are indifferent to 
Christ. 
, This is an age of knowledge. EverybodV 

knows enough afthe world so that ,he need 
not hesitaue an instant if he wants to do 
gOlld. 'Even the geographies that are used 

.' 

It is the home of culture and refinement, 
too, and as full of beauty, within as without. 
Here manl' of the later poems have been 
sent forth, and here fledglings have the un· 
warrantable impertinence to intrnde with 
their callow manuscripts, and here those 
pests of prominence, the autograph·seekers, 
send thelr requests by the Lhonsands. Bnt 
in the early fall the poet steals quietly back 
to Amesbury and there awaits election day, 
a period in whioh he religiously beheves no 
man has a right to aVOld his dnty, and of 
which he still thinks a8 when he saw-

Alonll 'he .tree' 
Th •• hado ..... me.t 

Ota •• tiny • .mo •• hands 'oonceal 
The melda ot tate 
That .h .. pe the sta.te;', 

Ana. mol<!> or mILl thQ cOmmon wea.l. 

It is only in little ways like these, quietly 
interwoven in our dlUly school work, that we 
can'direct to any extent the preSEnt and 
future course of rea.ding' 01lI pupils may 

II I shall aot often pre!looh so learnealy, 
but shall hence!orthstrive to save your 
souls." 

In dismissing a minister, it was put npon 
the record of the ecclesiastical body having 

,jurisdiction in the case, " Rev. !tlr. A., in olll' 
judgment, has given tais charc hand congre· 
~tion meat fully equal to their digestive 
powers I" , 

Shall we not rather gird up our strength to 
encounter it, that. we too from o~r side ma.y 
break the passage for the light beyond? 
He who fights WIth the ds.rk shall;know the 
gentleness that makes ma.n great,-the 
dawning countenance of the God of hope. 

The love of Christ is like the blue' sky, 
into which y.-'tl may see clearly, but the real 
vastness of whIch you cannot measnre. It. 
is like the sea, into whose bosom you can 
look a little wav, but its depths Rre un· 
fathomable. -."1IcCheyne. 

, Said a distingnhhed Bishop of the English No work is done beneath the sun more 
Church, .. It takes rul our learning to make needful, more important, more ble,sed, than 
things plain." Plainness and Himplicity are this of the production, th" disocmination, 
the fruit of le!lorning. Faraday, when lectar- and propagation of Chri~tian tlJou ght.-

" jng, B~d, he I, kept his 'eyo on the dnIlest I lntmor. 
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~amt#ln ~ tt~d'lI!nMt. 1 heLvenly briaegrcom. (Loud applause.) If 
~ '" \!II~~".... ...~ , you refuso to do your duty to India. the tIme 

1:" ================= I will come when OVElr our portals will be writ· 
THE UNCEASING ~H:LODY. 

BY HELE:t' CIIIa.UNCEY. 

'Jiii}:e some 1'mk sholl. thlLt w1ll not MlLse 
Ih murmur of the sea, 

3i:y hea.rt Bings on williout release 
'l:his anthem full and free: 

-'Ihou wilt keep him in t>.rfect 1'oac. 
11!bose mind Is stlLyed on Thee." 

'llle music of the melody 
BAS floa.ted down the yearElt 

..1 soul~!ubduing barmODy' i 
::tt elevates and eheers, 

, ,Alld,'like the voice of Deity, 
It dissipates all fears. 

:'Ileyond the Bounds of earthly strife, 
Beyond the frown and sigh, 

.'lilyond the world with discord rife, 
It lifts the soul all high, 

To find a calm and restful life, 
By faith in Christ brought nlglJ. ' 

!!!here perfect peace surroun<l~ the Boul 
Whose trust on God is sta.yed ; 

lIbile pressing onward to the goa], 
It hears, all undismayed, 

;~e deep notes of the muaia ro11. 
Through sunlight and through .ha.de. 

JAnd this is why. without l'olease, 
, My heart sings full and free 
l:1re anthem that will never .easo 

, ten' Ichabod,' and tbe glory of the Lord wil,l 
be departed from us. Would to God, as the 
result of this meeting to, night, some young 
women or men would say, 'Lord, bere am 
I I I consecrate myself to thee for Ind!a.,' to 
live or die in thy service.' New, a word on 
a practicai point. I must mention our 
finances. The report shows that our income 
does not meet our expenditure. We want 
money, but we do not wa.nt, your money. 
Last night, at our meeting at Brixton, Bome 
one who perbaps had no money pnt a ring 
into' the plate, and if it had the blessing of 
consecration no doubt it will be worth money 
in the eyes of our heavenly Father; lind 
those coins and btl.,nk notes, if they had the 
blessing of consecration upon them, will be 
returned, as our Saviour tells us; a hunared· 
fold in one way or :another. It is a privilege, 
and also a"duty, tOI ~ive. We want money, 
and you have your share of it; it is the 
Lord's money, aud nothing ougbt to keep 
you from giving him his own." (Applause.) 
-Rev. J. C. Fowler, Mi~si(jnary to India, as 
reported in Methodist Recorder. 

Through all eternity: 
...... Thou wilt keep hin1 in perfect peaoe 
. "Whose mind is ata.yed on'rbee:' . 

-P",.ish Vi.it01·. 
HOlt 

".lll.E ELEMENTS OF SUCCESS IN 
LIFE. 

NlYiV> young gllltiemen. let me for a mo· 
lmW address you touching your success in 
life,; and I hope the hrevity of my remarks 
will i'llcreo.se the chance of their making a 
lc!/lgment in your. minds. JJet" me beg vou, 

, wtlie ontset of your career, to dismiss from 
p minds all .ideas of success by, luck. 
~illll is no more common thought among 
:ummg people thaD that fooli2h one, that by 
I!IIIld 1>y something will turn up by which they 
lIIrill nddenly achieve fame or fortune. ' No, 
!,D1lllg gentlemen'; things don't turn np in 
ibis world unless somebody turns them up. 
hmia is oneol_the indispensable laws of 
ma~er, ,and things 'lie, jl!Lt where_ they are 

. 1IIIItil by some intelligElnt spirit (for nothing 
blhpirit'makes motion in this world) they 
lII'fiII endowod with activity and life. ,Do not 
mtnn that some goed luck is going to hap· 

jIlIlIk to you and give you fortune., Luck is an 
i9"i, fatuus. You may follow it to ruin, but 
:&0& io SUCCESS. The great Napoleon, who 
l!leThived in his destiny, followed it untU he 
IIiIlW his star go down in '. the blackest night, 
'\Wllt~ntr.te Old, GuaM perished around him, 
-a Waterloo was lost. A pound of pluck is 
worlh a ton of luck. 

1I't>ung men talk of tr~sting to the spur. of 
hoocasion .. ; ,That trust is vain, Occasions 
.tIIlUWlt wear spurs, young gentlemen. ' If yCJU 
/QlIqlecJi to make spurs, you must win them 
.:uJ'ou wish to use them, you must buckle 
l!.b.l!m to yonr own hf\els before you go into the 
:1lig1:~. Any suocess you may. achIeve is not 
'lIFOIlli the having unless you fight for it. 
1lV'M.tever you win in life, you must conquer 
ibJrlour own efforts, and then it is yours-a 
jpBd. of your~elf. ' ' . 

Agail1: In order to have any success in 
Re. (lr any worthy success; you must resolve 
\lo l:IIUY into your work a fulness of know· 
1leagc-not merely a sufficiency, but more 
Sm..,. a sufficiency. ' In this respect follow 
ill!! rule of the machinist. If they want a 
l!!DlI.chine to do the work of six horses, they 
gift it nine· horse power,so that they may 
JIliI.'I'Il a reserve of three. To carryon the 
_mess of life you must have surplus i?ower. 
ll1:e:fit for mor~ thanthe thing vou are now 
ciloing. Let everyone know that you have a 
nIli6r1!'e· in yourself: that. you have more 
JlII1ftr than you are now usiug. If you are 
JUt too large for the place you occupy, you 
I!iZ'IItoo small for it.-James A. Garfield.· 

.A'WAK£NG THE SLEEPING BEAUTY. 

.After describing some of the sacred rites 
:nUlie Hindoos, who, he said, were the most 
miligious people in the world, the speaker 
!IIIliil; "In our younger days we were inter· 
'lIIsttu with the story of the sleeping beauty, 
II. princess who fell under a spell, and for a 
lhm.:dred years was locked in her palace; and 
MJfI cobwebs grew, a;;'d tl1 e weeds sprang up, 
eil there shEt lay until a certain hour struck, 
lInil the prince came and laid his hands upon 
.,and led her forth, his bride. Well, the 
lJ:Irl:Icess lies over there beyond th e seas, 
llllnmbering still; her head is pillowed on the 
:m3gihty slopes of the Himalayas, jewelled 

'"III'lili glaeiers an-l hills of snow;: and h0r 
• I!I.TDU, hold they not in the palms of her hands 

nm '~he east a jewel, Calcutta; on the west a 
jevel, Bombay ~ And her bosom, is it not 
girilled as never was princess' bosom girdled 
lbeiore ~ L!l.hore, Delhi, Lucknow, Allaha· 
!.DiJ. Benares-a wondrous strin~ stretching 
eliio.~ and west; and her feet, lie ;Uhev not in 
ille blue waters of the Indian Sea, bright 
.. iib orient pearls and all the treasures of 
&'bt deep? 'I'here the princess lies, and h",s 
&ia for century after century; and the 
pie8tS have' swung· their censers, and the 
lltlr£erers and diviners have used their arts 
;JI1lil put forth their incantations, and she has 
:lIl2ept almost the sleep cf the dead, and some 
b:re mocked and jeered and scoffed when it 
.1h!i!l been said that she should rise again. 
l'laey have said, 'She is dead; she is dead. 
;m will never rise again.' But the Prince 
w come, and lie has thrown open the gates 
'llI, the prison, and see 1 where his feet 
,1"IIllolied the tlireshold there is a stain, and 
i'i~is blood;' and see 1 where his hand rested 
i1f1'l'1I .the lintel there is a stain, and it is 
Jh:OOd; and they jeer at him. some of thom, 
'»till. and say, '::ihe is dpRil; she will not 
me.' But he has utteroL I) <) word; he has 
;~a;',~ Give place; the maid is not dead, but 
,~epeth ;~and he has passed into the cham· 
,btl, and stands by the princess that 468 
rmrthy,. and will be worthier still, of him; 
od as he touches her the thoudand facets of 
'Iiili!! jewels-Delhi and Allahahad, Lahore, 
~Ilares, Lucknow, Calcutta, and Bomhay
,mmble; and / when he whispers to her, as 
:hwill soon,' Damsel, I say unto thee, arise,' 
li'lwl,'~ban atiEe and come forth, radiant in her 
iWI.~ty. as a bride decl\ed ill jewels for her 

,.1. I 1 

MACHINERY NOT POWER • 

Never was tlae· Ohurch universal more 
thorooghly organized than now. The reo 
cords of the numerous Ass,emblies, Conven· 
tions and Conferences, so recently held or 
still in session, reveal a vast amount o[ what 
we may call spiritual machinery, all in good 
order. and working condition. .. All this is 
well, for without system and order all would 
be chaos and confusion, and no good results 
oould be anticipat.ed. Yet the more mani· 
fest i~ the machinery, ond the more we are 
inclined to wonder at and admire it, the 
more we need to remember, that machinery 
is not of itself power.·, Power belongeth unto 
God. Not more surely h every belt and 
shaft, every, pulley and spindle of the mill 
Idle and u~eless when the steam· is shut off 
than is the ID!l.chiIlery of the Church useless 
without the divine power. Long stretches 
of railroad traverse our great country. Thou· 
sands and tens of thousands of huge locomo· 
tives and cars are provided for the purposes 
of travel and commerce. Skilled engineers 
and laborers, in other departments are suffi· 
ciently numerous to man all the roads. But 
without the one common source of power the 
machinery is so much dead m&terial, and 
the. men are practically no better than 
mummies. 30 it iis with the Church of God, 
well organized and well officered as it is. 
Machinery and men are but channels, while 
the fountain of vital enery and saving power 
is God:' Returning from'the Assemblies of 
the saints, our del-egates, ministerial and lay; 
will Burely feel . that no' thought is more 
timely. It will be lor their blessing, and for 
the welfare of the Church of Christ, that this 
sure truth should come home to the heart
Power belongeth nnto God. FailIng to real· 
ize this, men and meaDS will alike serve but 
as a vain:show.-N. Y. Observer. 

~ODERN CHILDREN IN THE WOOD. 
-' 

In a Quebec letter to the Montreal Witneu 
the writer s~ys: The popnlation of the par· 
ish of St. Mathieu, in the ('ounty of Rimou. 
ski, were thrown into a state of great excite; 
ment dnring sever!1l days last week by the 
painful nncertamty prevailing with regard to 
the fate of two children of a farmer named 
Dionne, aged· respectively twelve and 'eight 
years, who had been sent into the bush near 
their father's residence to cut a few branches 
of cedar. Not returning home after an abo 
sence of five hours the childreu, it WILS con. 
cluded, bad lost their way in the woods and' 
the parents began a search for them, which 
they kept up without success until ten 
o'clock that night. Next morning thirty of 
their neighbors, with the cure of the parish 
at .their head,turned out to continue the 
search, anel in the afternoon fifty more took 
it up, hut both parties failed to find 8ny 
trace of the little wanderers. On the follo,W. 
ing morning four of th", most experienced 
wood rangers and himters of the place reo 
sumed the weary· search, and ahout noon 
found their elIorts rewarded with success. 
They came upon traces of the lost children, 
and a' little later upon the two poor little 
creatures themselves, still full of life, but 
suffering terribly from hunger and cold.. At 
the moment of their rescue the older of the 
two had placed his little brother in the hoI. 
low at the root of an old pine. It appears 
that, with the exception of the few hOUTS 
they had, lain down to sleep during the night 
on the cold ground, they had walked the 
whole time in the hope of extricating them
selves from their. perilous position. They 
hael passeel two days and two nights in the 
forest. 

RELIGION IS HOLINESS. 

Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker .in the Ohristian 
Ohroniole says :-

" Feeling is of just as much nse in reli. 
gion as steam is in an engine-if it drives the 
engine it is good; but if it does not, it is 
not good for anything but to fizz and hiss 
and buzz. Ther'e are some people who 
seem to he like yard-engines that never go 
anywhere, but keep puffing and blowillg, 
and hissing, and running up and down side. 
tracks, doing nothing, going nowhere. Feel
ing in religion is of no value at all if it does 
not propel us along the track of duty toward 
OUI final destination-God. Fine feelings, 
glorious feelings-we all have them after our 
measure, but_fine feelings, quick responsi ve 
sellsibilities-do you not know tha.t they 
have been the occasion of tho ruin of some of 
the greatest genilIlses that God ever ga.ve to 
the human race '1 Feeling is' a miserably 
cheap substitute for duty. It takes more 
than heing happy au Sunday in church to he 
religious. 

" My friends,religion never stops short of 
holiness. It means that, first and last. Ro· 
ligion does not stop at feeling; religion does 
not stop at tradition, cir at respectability, or 
at eccleSIasticism, or at painted windows, or 
at spacious cathedral aisles, or eloquent 

" 
, , 
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preacbing, cr delioious music; religion) aud mouuted at his best, goes, with his (,ID' la J In I courtesy his fortune hung. The officer, ·tak. 
mean_, always has mpant, alwllYs ll1ust, friends to tbe aul or village of the bride, . nr ...:"llung J a. ing in Fritz's posHion ata glance, sent him to 
mean, the actual communion. of the human 1 where the t( nt has been prepared for his the barracks, and introduced him to Kemp. 
soul with G:d in righteousness and holiness. 'reception. Throughout the ceremonies of ONLY A SCRAP OF PAPER. .ter, the master of the band, and a country· 
And tha.t kind of religion costs; ~t ta~eg the b~tro:hd tbe bride's ~rother has the right of ) " ,- . man of Fritz. 
best there is in a mill to be religlOlls IU that pllfermg from the brldegroom whatever he J • Oh I mother. .The days are ~o long! I . The boy who could not learn tailoring 
way." pleases j but now the bride's relations.come WIsh I had somethmg to read, ~hlle you ~re turned out to have a perfect p'lossion for' 

• , • , • and take as presents almost everything he at work .. , I am sure the hour. would ghde music, and le!\rned to play on various in. 
DONNYBROOK FAI«. has-hh C08.t, hat, girdle, horse ana saddle, more B~lftly I", T~'lse words w~re spoken strnments so beautifully that a few years 

From an artiole on "Dublin City," by stl.ying each one that they are for the eduea. by a slIght, pale, gIrl. who lay WIth folded later, on the death of his friend Kempster, 
Professor Edward Dowden, in the December tion of the bride-a seiznre that is afterward hauds upon the lonely bed III the corner of he became master of the band himself. A 

'd b hI' f h b'd 'a scantIly furnished room. . Oentury, we quote the following: repm V t ere ILtlOns 0 t e Ii egroom on. tall, straight, soldierly young man, with a 
.. Through the mirthful eyes of Jonah Bar- the visit to their aulof the relations of the By the wmdow .sat a care·worn wom~, fierce mustache and a ",ir of bri ht e es 

brido. whose. brown haIr was alreaded heavJly '. . P, g y, 
rington we can see the fair itsel1 unshorn of .. '.,' • , • threaded with silver, striving to make the he dId not look 1U the least hk~ the Breme~ 
its splendors. Here are tents formed of long . "RIDIOULING AN INVENTOR. most of the liaht of that dreary November stowaway when, one fine mornIng, the regl' 
wattles in two rows, inclined together at the day, as she w;arily plied her needle. melnt to which he belonged was sent to Gib· 
top; over which for covering are spread An inventor mu~t run the gauntlet of They bad once been blessed with every ra tar. 
patchwork quilts, winnowing,sheets, ruge, criticism and ridicule before he gains for his comfort. That .seemed ages ago, when a ~alk.ing in the st~eet one day, he saw two 
blanket~, old petticoat~, secured by ropes of invention the confidence of the public. It is loving hand had provided; but the husband ladle~ ID great perIl from the attack Of. a 
liay •. A hroom·head or well. worn brush, a annoying to the inventor, but it is beneficial and father had met, with, reverses, quickly ferOCIOus dog~ The~ proved to be the WIfe 
watchman's discarded lantern, surmounted to the commu~it", for it secnres the survival f 11 d b d th HI· t ht· h 1 and daughter. of a. rIch Spanish merchant, . h' a owe y ea . . e en aug sc 00 • 
by variegated rags torn Ito llbbons, servo t e of the fittest. in the village, until o~e day' she feU. upon an? the younger lady was ve~y beautIful. 
purpose of the tavern's ivy, bush; a ru~ty George Stephemoll used to· speak with the icy steps Since then tl'e mother toiled FrItz gallantly put the dog to jl.ight, and the· 
saucepan or, old pot signifies that 'eating indignatlOn of how the" P!1.rliament men" for hoth' , . ladies became his friends and admirers. 
as well as drinking may be had. DJwn the badgered and baffied him with their book· "Yes,' child, I wish you 'had a paper. It Just at this time a German regiment, de· 
middle what a day since had been doors and learnmg, when he proposed to build a rail. would be nice to hear you re!l.d. Yet I feated by,the British. at Minorca, volun· 
now are tables, rest on mounds of clay, and road from Liverpool to Manchester. think they ale oaly for the rich. 'We can. teered to join the British service. An ill' 
benches, swaying under tbe sitters wbtJn "The smoke from the engine," said these not have them, at least," and the mother terpreter was needed, and who should be 
their equilibrium becomes uncerMin,: rnn book·learned men, "will kill all the birds, sighed, while a hard look came iuto her the only man who CQuld fill the post but 
along supported in like manner. 'Wheu and the sparks will set fire to fields and face. Fritz Korner. 
the liquor got the mastery of OLe convlVieJ houses. The passengers will be made sea. I h Step by step promotion came to our hero . " sn't t ere a scrap of paper that came 
fellow,' B~YS Sir Jonah;' ho woulJ fall off, sick', the noise will frighten away the game, d after he had been made a commissioned offi· aroun your work to·day?" Helen asked. as ,. 
and the whole row generally followed his and thonsands of coa,chmen and innkeepers h . d cer in this German regiment. The Dnke of s e raIse herself upon her elbow. .' 
example; perhaps ten or even twenty will be thrown out of emplo"ment." Y Brunswick selected him to be his aide·de· , J" es, so there is, dear. Only a bit, yet 
shlllelagh . boys' were seell on their backs _ The fast mail, coaches weTe driven at the . 1 k 1 camp. He was now so honorably placed ~ It 00 S C ean." ; 
kickIng up their heels. some able to get up rate of ten miles an hour. When Stephenson H that he dared offer his beart and hand to the elen took it eagerly, sLe read one little 
again, some lying quiet and easy, slllging, fIosserted that bis steam.coacbes would attain lady he had rescued from the dog. , She ae. 

. I it£m after another-coming to the little 
roaring, laughing, or cursing; while others to a much more rapid rate of speed, he was cepted him, ani became his bride. , " poem entitled .. Trust," beginning' with 
still on their legs were drinking and dancing laughed at and hooted as a crack· brained "Build a little fence of trust." Lines with ' All this occurred about the period when 
and setting the whole' tent in motion, till all enthusiast. Napoleon was figllting the allied armws of 

which nearly every one ~s familiar •.. 
began to long for open air, and a littfe wrest· ., Tou; must not claim a speed· of ,over Th . Europe; and at Wl1terloo behold Fritz Kor· .. , e VOIce of the girl trembled with pathos 
ling. leaping, cudgeling, or fighting upon the fifteen miles an hour. said the nervous coun. nero the bravest of tho brave, taking the over the sweet. words; to her they were a . 
green grass. The teut was then clea.red ont Bel of the promoters of the railroad to S'te. command of his regim.ent when his chief, the blessed reality., Bot the mother had grown 
and prepared for a new company.' A d.e. phenson" just as he was about. to appear kard and bkeptical ovu tLe weariness of duke, fell dangerously wonndEd I' Whbn the 
lightful aroma, in its, elf nourishing, fill~tl the before!l.. Pd.rliament!1ry committee. war was over and peaoe was declared, Fritz poverty. . 
June air-mingled turf, whisky, steaming ,A member of the committee, oppooed t'o Rd' Korner,' once a tailor's apprentice, was ap-

, 0 .. ea It again, Helen, dear. oome way 
potatoes, Dublia Bay herrings, salt beef, and, tbe propose(l railroad,thou~ht he could I don't just nnderst~nd, yet it ~oUIids beau. pointeel commander·in·chief of the forces of 
cab bilge. , ' , . '. make the simple.hearted engineer assert an tiful.','. _ . his na.tive Brunswick. ,He lived III honor 

"At dusk a doz\Jn fiddlers aud pipers absurdi~y that wou!d liIlI the project. Once moro the daughter read,. with, d for. many yea,rs.~Harper's Young People. 
would, stlike up, ,l1nd a row of perhaps ,a ':" Well, Mr. Stepbenson," be asked. "per' prayE-r in her heart for a blessing. Tben, ' •• , , 
hundred couple work' away at their. J·i"a.deps, . ' READY. haps you could go seventeen miles all hour~" for a time, silence reigned, loroken at length 
; till they actually feil off breatbless.' Ma· " Yes.',', by the mother, who said: 
trons would bring' the' childer ' to the para· ." Perhaps twt·nty miles an hour ?" " 1 :wish I could build that fence of trust, 
dise of cakes and' simple toys, and these " Certainly." b 
infantinerevellers would assis,t the·musi. ut some way, I've always been peering 

... Twerity:fivf', I dare' say. You do not through the bars o:~ the .bltterness to come 
cians with pop·gun and drum and wbietle. think it impossible ?" on the morrow." 
Under the summor moon young men and "Not at all impossible." .. Dear mother', if you only could! God 
maidens would utter their vows and fix the ,. D",ngerous, though ?" 
day for going before Father Kearny, who .. Certainly 110t." would help you I· Ib's all the way I've en· 

Colonel Dash, who had been lcng in India 
and distinguished himself during the, mu. 
tiny, was noted for his modesty and gentle 
manners. He was 90 ::icotch Epipcopaliall, ,II 
but though deeply religious, his retiring 
disposition made Lim a quiet, unobtrusiVE! \ \ 
Christian, who seldom spoke en tbe subject :-

declared'th'l.t' 'more marriages were cele. dured the losses and disappointments." . 
"Now tell me, Mr. Stephenson, will you S th ddt k 

bra~ed in Dublin . the week a ter Donny.· ome way e reary ay 00 on a 
Bay that you can go thirtv miles an hour ?" brighter tinge, seeming shorter than those 

brook· Fair than in any two months during " Certal·nly." . 
preceding. , 

the rest of the year.' " Th fi h h k d ... d't 
I,. , 

AT THE ELEVEI\TH HOUR. 

The following affecting incident is related 
by the Herald and Presbyter: "On .Sabb!1th 
before last, after the morning service at the 
Fifth Presbyterian Church, Cincinnati, tho 
Rev. A. B. Morey, pastor, invited anv pre
sent .. who desired conversation with him in 
regard to uniting with the Chnrch, to tarry a 
few moments. An aged lady, of not les s than 
eighty years, romaiced. She told the pastor 
that she had found Christ as a Saviour duro 
in~ the service that morning, and. that she 
wished to confess him before men. She had 
not been attonding any church, nor leading:a 
religious life,' and desired to have a conver· 
sation with him anel unburden to him her 
whole heart. He promlsed to call upon her 
at her home on the following Tuesday. The 
lady, residing with her' SOIl.in.law, on her 
return home told the family of her new· found 
hope, and earnestly mged them all-ber son· 
in·law, daughter and<t:randchildren-to come 
with her and lead a religious life. It was a 
matter of great surprise to the family. The] 
had never heard any snch talk before, and 
could not comprehend it •• On lIIonday night 
she was taken Ill, and by morning her spirit 
had passed to the life, heyond the present. 
Then the family understood what was to them 
a mystery before; and were deeply impressed 
with the matter. 'On Tuesday morning Mr. 
Morey was surprised with a message to come 
and conduct the lady's funeral services. This 
incident illnstrates the importance of pastors 
in their puhlic ministrations always giviDg 
prominence to the' pure and essential doc· 
trines of the Gospel" so that any sinner pro· 
videntially led to hear them but during a 
single service, may not go away without an 
opportullity, 'as in this instance, to fiJld 
Christ." 

MARRIAGE CUSTOMS IN TARTARY. 

Among the Kirghese the practice of poly
gtmyobtains. Generally the eldest brother 
of a family has more than one wife. The 
first wife is mistress of the household, and is 
called baibiohEl. To her are subject not only 
her husband's other wives, but also all the 
other females of the· family. The head of 
tue household will often send a portion of his 
herd several hunc1red miles away under the 
care of this wife, whilst he himself will 
either rem~in with hi6 other wives about the 
grazing gronnd, or go and eDcamp somewhere 
by himself. In winter the family COUles to
gether again. The manifold circumstances 
connected with marriage among the Kirghese 
are somewhat formidable, and involve the 
payment of a kalim besides the giving of 
various presents. 'rhe affair is arranged as 
to its preliminaries by matchmakers, and 
the bridegroom after betrothal has sometimes 
to wait for a year or more until he can bring 
the remaining portion of the kaJim. If duro 
ing this period the betrothed girl should die 
her parents are bound to give instead their 
Ile:d daughter, or in default to return the 
kalim' and pay also a fine of one or two borses 
and robes or furs. So also is it if the girl 
should refuse to marry, which she may do on 
account of the suitor's ill·health, orhis pov· 
erty, or (in some localities) her personal dis· 
like. Yet another custom is that if the 

e s was 00 e to an a.sur I 1', so After Helen read in 'the little Te~tament 
every member. of tt e committee thought, that night, the mother whispered: "Pray 
aud they all leaned back in their chairs and that' your mother may build the fe~lCe, 
rO!l.red with laughter. darling 1" , 

Thi:ir sons now ride siJl.ty miles in sixty The soul of the. girl seemed to soar to 
minutes.:"-Ex. where a gleam of the glory beamed through, 

" • " ,and when' the mother aro"E', the hardness 
EFF1WTIVE FAMILY RELIGION. 

Family . religion requires. the highest 
mntual f}ollfidence. The reading of the 
Bible, prayer in the morning or evening, 
attendance' at church, cannot consti~ute 
family religion. .. The spirit of the parents 
must bo devout i the children must know 
that both father and mother depend upon 
God for direction, and look to him for com· 
fort. The accidental 'discovery of a parent 
at prayer makes Ii deeper impression upon a 
chil~'s mind than a month of routine ser
vices. 

The spirit in which religious subjects are 
referred to is more than the things. that are 
said. The undertone is more important 
than the overtor.e. . Not gloom, nor tasks, 
nor morbid conscientiou~ness, but simpl~, 

unaffected confidence in God and trutb, a per
son~l trust in Christ, and a love for each 
othet. which i~ the' result of the love of all 
for Christ, and as a sincere spirit of good· 
will to' all at home, 'and of kindness in 
thought and expression to ~Il who enter 
the [home, or are mentionod there-these 
make the family religion, and make its 
Dible·reading, prayer, and church'going liS 

natural as its social life. No child ever goes 
'out from such a family to hecome an mabe· 
liever or a scoffer. But from the pharisaic, 
the ~tiff, the dead, the intolerant, whose 
religion is a yoke of forms without heart, 
few of the youth become religious.-N. Y. 
Christian Advocate. 

• ~ 4 

THE FAMILY PURSE. 

There are homes, Christian homes, where 
the mother and chilc1ren are never stewards 
of money. All that is purchased for the 
home and for them as individuals is paid for 
by the husband alld .father when. the bills 
come in at the end of the month. Think 
what a false principle is engendered! Such 
buyers seldom even ask the price of goods i 
they spend recklessly. without any sense of 
stewardship. There is bcarcely a woman 
living who would not live more economicaIly 
and give ten·fold more for the Lord's work 
were she intrusted with money for so doing. 
There is, not It child who should not be 
trained ill the value and use and accounta· 
bility of this gift: Try it, husbands and 
fathers. Let each memb .. r of the family be 
enabled to exerciee the blessed privilege of 
glVmg. Let each one have the money in 
hand-all allowance, if that is the thing
and so prepare each one not only to meet 
the exigencies of lifll, bnt to learll early and 
always to discharge the solemn responsi. 
bility of stewards of the gifts of God.
Ohicago Advance. 

______ -+'~I •• ~'~'-------

If a canoe be connected by a cord.with a 
distant ship, one in the canoe may draw 
himself to the ship, if he cannot draw the 
ship to himself. So, as has been said, is it 
with prayer. If it do not bring God to 
man, it will man to God. And this is always 
well for man.-H'. P. Breed. 

had died out, never ag!l.in to return. As she 
kissed Helen good 'night, she said: 

.. I think your mother has found tile 
'Trllst,' dear. By God's help I'll strive 
to keop it. I'll always bless the day that 
torn bit of paper came to our hon.e, I'm 
Bore." 

,How insignificant the moans, we think, 
God sometimes takes to perform such grand 
results. We finite creatures call·them "in' 
finitesimal," yet in O.nnipotence the veriest 
seeming may have ends eternal.-Grand. 
nwther'$ (}Mldren. 

.Ie ". 

THE STRANGE STORY OF FRITZ 
KOR~ER. 

Little Fritz Korner was the' son of a tailor 
in Brnnswick, Germany, and, ~Ery 'hard 
work he fonnd it to sit still and sew long 
seams. In fa<lt. hehated the business', and 
was so i;topiiJ th his father Eent him to 
Bremen, and placed him under a m'aster 
who was supposed . know how to tea.eh 
dull boys the use of needle and shears. 

The new master found Fritz idle and care· 
less, a~d punished him so often and so 
cruelly that one day he ran away, and hid 
himself in the hold of a vessel. He had no 
thought of going to sea, but fancied that 
after a while he could creep out and make 
his way to some farmer's, where he: might 
find work to do, and perhaps be kindly 
treated. He was very tired when he dived 
into the dark hold and curled himself up 
hehind a barrel, and presently he fell asleep • 
When he awoke, the regular motion of the 
vessel and the splash of the waves told him 
~hat he was au a voyage. 

Poor little frightened, hungry stonaway ! 
Imagine how he felt. To add to his alarm, 
every few minutes somebody ·caml? by call· 
ing "Fritz 1 Fritz I" and at last, seeing noth· 
ing else to do, he crept up to the daylight, 
and said to a man standing near, "Here I 
am) sir." 

, "Indeed!" cried the man. "And who are 
you? and what brought you here ?!' 

" I came aboard myself, sir," said Fritz. 
The steward, whose name was Fritz, and 

who had been the person called, took his 
namesake to the captain. 

This officer. being a bluff but kind· hearted 
sailor. told the little waif to make himself 
useful, as he was bound for the West In. 
dies. 

"When we arrive there." he said, "1'11 send 
you back to Bremen." 

War was going on at the time, and one 
morning the decks were cleared for a fight, 
and a sharp battle ensued between Fritz's 
ship and an English ship of the line. The 
Englishman won the vic~ory, and took the 
Jungfrau as her prize. Fritz, with the rest, 
went Oil hOll.rd the Chanticleer, and in due 
time was carried to Hull, where he was al· 
lowed to go ashore. 

bridegroom dh or refuse to marry the. girl, A thll.nkful spirit has always fresh matter 
his parents are bound to take her for their for thankfulness. To praise God for the 
next son, payillg a fine, usually a camel, in 1 past is the sure way to secure mercies for 
case of refusal. Whell the prescribed period the future. Prayer and praise live or die to
of hetrothal is at an end, bridegroom, dressed gether.-Romaine. 

,Free, but in rags, cold, forlorn, a stranger, 
knowing no English, he sat dowll on a door· 
step and cried bitterly, when along came a 
party of officers 'on horseback, drums beat· 
ing, colors flying. One of them c1ropped his 
whip. Fritz, who had stopped crying at the 
brave sight, sprang to pick it up alld 
hande d it to him. On this trifling. act of 

". 

of religion. \ 
~ I Being an ardent 'BI,ortsman, lie started \ I 

alone in the month of February for ten days' 
shooting 1D· the junglo. One night, when 
tho air was still and the full moon shone in 
a cloudless sky, he sat outside of his tent to 
observe the strange shadows and weird !{loom 
of the forest. His thoughts wandered over his 
past life, and then on to the future beyond 
the earth. So absorbed had he become that 
not till he shivered did he think of the 
jungle. With an aching head and limbs he 
sought his bed, and a day later returned: 
to his regiment with the deadly fevElr Ul'ull 

him. 
When the fever was at its height, the 5ur~ 

geons met in consultation. It, was of the 
most intense form, and they could do noth· 
ing to save him. Seeing their anxious looks, 
the sick offioer asked if he was in danger 
and likely to die. On being told that there 
seemed to be no probability of hIS recovery, 
he said: 

" Thank you I I feel that there is danger. 
I should prefer to live if it were God's will, 
that I might see again my, dear ones in 
Scotland. But I have no fear of death. I 
wish to wri to a few lines to my wife; after 
that to see the chaplain and partake of the 
sacrameilt ... 

The letter was written and then the 
chaplain entered the room, prepared to ad· 
minister to the dying man· hi. last commu· 
nion. 

" I thank God, II said he, taking the chap. 
lain's hand, "for haVIng given me pious par· 
ents, who taught me by precept and ex' 
ample so to liye that, when the end came, I 
should not fear to die. 

" I have prayed from my youth up to be I 

enabled til live a Christian life, and for years 
have sought to' govern my thoughts and 
my acts by the proceptlil and example of the 
SOil of God, in whom is my hope and trust. 
I have looked always to the probahility of 
sudden death, and now that it is near, I am 
ready." 

So weak was the dying Christian soldier, 
that hoth the doctor and the chaplain were 
afraid to raise him up, and the hroken bread 
was given to him as.he lay in hed. But the 
dying man, when the chaplain was about to 
minister the oup to· him, begged that he 
might be raised up. 

" I would receive it reverently," he said. 
"Drink this in remembrance of that 

Christ, whom you have loved and who gave 
bimself for you and for all men," said the 
chaplain. 

He touched it reverently with his lips and 
passed away.-Youth's Oompanion. . \ 

SPEAK FOR CHRIST. 

Speak for your Lord and Master. YOU! 
tell me you are nervous. Never mind your ~, 
nervousness. Try once. If you break 
down a half·dozen times, try again; you 
shall find your talents increase. It is won
derful how these break·downs do more good 
than our keeping on. Just deliver your sou] 
of what is. in it. Get your heart red·bot, 
and then, like some volcano that is heaving 
in its inner bowels, let the hot lava of yoor 
speech run streaming down. You need not 
care for the graces of, oratory, nor for the 
refinement ot eloquence, but speak what you 
.do know; show them your Saviour'S wounds, 
bid his sorrow speak to them, and it shall 
be marvellous how your stammering tongue 
shall be all the better instrument because it 
does stammer. for that God "bl<th chosen 
the weak things of the world to confound 
the things which are mighty; and base 
things of the world, and things which are 
despised, hath God ohosen, yea, and things 
which are not, to bring to naught things 
that are."-:Spurgeon. 
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VANITY OF WORLDLY PLEA HURE." 
Ecclesiastes ii. I-lB. ' 

WELL TO REMEMBER. 
A STITOS. IN TIME-SaVe@! nine. SeriOUB results oft 

follow a neglect 01 constipated bowels and bad blood. 
Burdock Blood. Bitter. regulat. and purify the 
.stomach. bowels, liver. kidneys a.nd the blood. Take 
t in time. 1 

THE CHRISTI A "\I GUARDIAN. ,.400 

c:::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'~ia~n~ll~r;~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:.I OOA!::;:::8:::::IN~-' 
Canada s Hz'gh Class pzcmofortes. ~~~~~~~~J.~2~~4~?~~~~ 

It Canada may well feel proud In beln, able to manufr.cture such fIne Pianofortes" Meillfeissohn Quinfette Club. 
J!'1I ANX E. llODGJXc. 

MONE.Y TO LOAN 
E. (JOATSWOli.TR, JR. 

2<7Hy 

TEACIIING IIINTS. ' 
.Lq!JL~ The enviaole position the MaSOlt& Risch Pianos 

have attained f'11 the estimation of the musical public 
of Canada, and the Great Artt'sts of Europe and 
A merica, is the result of 

, HOWLAND. AR1iOLiiTA~D RYERSQft '" 

I Barristers, Solicitors;AttQrneys, H~ta-BY THE REV. A. F. ECHAUFFLER. 

'hers a.r~ only two ways in which we can 

'anything.(~) Dyourownexperience. THAT QUEEN OF PERFUMES 
• y the expellence of others. He who I" ' . . ; 
es the 'experience of others tQthe, For the handkerchIef. 

stextent, is the wisest man. He who DAVIt) & LAWRENOE 00 
,ISta on making every experiment for him· •• 

.lU, loses much time and makes little pro· 
, gress. 

In our lesson we have recorded the vast 
and varied experience of a man who had. 
every opportunity to test to the utmost many 
of those things which young people are apt 
to prize very highly. ,Solomon's proverbs 
came largely from his head, but the book of 
EoclesiELstes evidently came from hIS heart. 
He hl>s himself experienced the things of 
which he sp8!tks. As hel prea.ches (i. 12), he 
draws exclusively on his own life, n:ud prac· 
tiC1Uy ,wriues his 'autobiography. The 
story he tells il tha.t ofa man engaged 
in the ' 

SEARCH FOR PERFECT HAPPINESS. 

Let us foIlow the royal seeker, and listen 
to his conclusions, which he gives with the 
emphasis of deep conviction. ' 

1. Tile King Turns Phiw80pher (chap. i. IB). 
-He will find joy unalloyed in the pursuit 
of knowledge~ Dlfficuit problems occupy hig 
thoughts. "H"rd questions" engage his 
attention, and theologica.l knots are. untied. 
He gives his whole heart (i. 13.17) to these 
things, thinking that in them he shall find, 
peace. ,Yes, after a faithful effort in thi.s 
direction, he finds that know ledge and happl' 
ness are not synonymous.· In fact, the op
posite proves to be the fact; for the more be 
kno"l'B, the more sorro"l'ful doell his spirit 
become. "For in much wisdom is much 
grief, and he tha.t iocreaseth knowledge in· 
creaseth sorrow" (i. 18). S~ Solomon tries 
a new way. 

2. The King Seeh Amusement (v. 1·3).
Philosophy ha'l failed,so let mir~h be trIed. 
Masic, dane;}, wine (b:lt not to excess), the 
witty story, the clever repartee; these are 
now the things cultivated. Of course, funny 
people are welcomed to the court, where 
formerly only grave philosophers were seen. 
The h lUa of the piLlace resouud with laugh. 
ter and' merriment. The tranaiOion from 
grave to gay has been complete, and all the 
pleasurc·seekers aroundl the royal court are 
in high glee.' Yet, after a while, the 'royal 
seeker finds these tbings to pall on his taste. 
He even goes so far as 'to say the Illughter 
is mad, and mirth inane (v. 2). 

B. 1M King T1ies ArcMtecture (v. 4).-In 
a few words he states his. plans :" I matle 
me great works, I builded me houses." Mow 
he is a" practical man," and attends to great 
workOl of state., Aqueducts, pools, palaces, 
other public bUlldings, occupy his. thonghts' 
Now court fools are frowned upon, and 
architects and bailders are the, most weI· 
come in the king's palace. The excitement 
incident to the plannmg and' prosecution of 
great public works fades away; and leaves 
the king's heart still at uures.. So + , 

4. The King Turns Gardener (vs. 5, 6).
Vineyards, gardens, orchards, rare flowers, 
tropical plants, shade·givmg trees, are, now 
all the rage. The surplus energy of the 
sovereign is devoted to this new enterprise, 
and Jerusalem and the' vicinity bloom like 
the Garden of Eden. Yet all this seems to 
have been a failure, 80 far, as. 'permanent 
sa tisfaction goes. Like the new toy of a 
child, it did well eTJ(mgh for a while, but 
only for a while. ' 

5. The King Turns to Oattle-breeding (v. 7). 
-Horses, bulls, cows, shee~, goa.ts, donkeys; 
mule~, camels, and who can tell what other 
four·footed beasts are sought for. Of coursE'; 
only the finest breeds are bought. In addi~ 
tiou tQlI!ll this, 
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SURE CURE 
Fait 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
CONSTIPATION, . ' 
And BLOOD DISEASES 

PHYSICIANS [NOURSE IT HEARTIlY 
H Kidney-Wort is the most sLiccessful remerl{I 

ever used." lJr. P. c.. Ballou. l\101ll . .:ktOll, Vt. 
If Kidn!!y- ,\Vort i$ always rcliahle." 

Dr. R. N. Cl.al'k, So. Hem, Vt. 
°Kidney-,\Vor.t h:lsclIrcd my wife after two )lean 

suffering:' Dr. ~.l\l, Summ~rljll, ~lm llill, Ca. 
, IN THOUSANDS OF CASES 

it has cl1red where <til else h~d f:liled. It is mild, 
but ..:Ilident. CERTAIN IN ITS ACTION 
but h .. umless in ill! cn!';(:s. ' 

..(J(M-It cleanses the Blood and Strengthens 
and gives New Life to <Ill the illlpurtallt or-g;ll1$ 
of the body. The: nntural tlction of the Kidneys is 
restored. The J.i ver i~ deall!lell e( all disease. and ' 

,the Bowels ltlove freely and he<llthfully. In this way 
tJ:te worst dilSC,\SeS ar:; t!r~dicated fl'Oh1 the s)·:;tcm. 

PRICE, $llIQUIO OR DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS 
Dry can be sent by mail. 2 

WEllS a HICHmm CD. DUHl/NelDN, VI. & MONnEll 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. ' 

f P P S' SOD 00 A. 
BREAKFAST. 

. " By .. thorough knowl8d~e of the natu.alloawB which 
govern thQ operations of dl~elilbiOD. and nutritioa, and 
by n. careful application of tb.~ fine properties of well
selected Cocoo.. Mr. Epps has pro"llded our brea.kfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage.' which may 
save us many he&vy doctors' bills. It ifJ by the judieioUllI 
use ot suell articlGS of diet that a constitution may be 
g.radu&J.ly built UD nnUl strong enough to resiRt every 
tendency to diReage. ' HUndreds of 9Ubtle maladies are 
floatin" around UB, ready to atta.ck wherever therCi is a. 
weak pOint. .Va may escape lll1Wya' fatal shafO by 
kaeping oUMeh'e8 well fortified with pure blOOd. and a. 
properly nourisbGld !r8Jkle!'-Owil Se'TlJiC6 Gaze~te. 

Mad. Simply wiUl boiling water or milk. Sold only 
In bait pound tins by G,oc_. labelled thus; 
JA~J:ES EPPIS &: CO., Hom(Eopathic 

Chemist .. London. Engid.nd. .,.w·2863-131 

JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF 
~~-":,,:,,,--,~ 

This excellent preparation i. invaluable alike to 
invalids and convalel;cents, its ea.sy KS':Ilmilation and 
highly nutritious proP<llties render it .specially effica.
cious in ca~ef) of Indigeetiont Dyspepsia, Debility, &c. 
For CODvalE',scents it ha!l all tna eXhila.ratingproporties 
of alcohoUo beverage8 without the evil effects. 286&J.y 

'UBIQUITOUS I 

'Thare a.re now very lew housekeepers in Canada. who 
do not nse fo:r washing, hons8-eleaning, and, in fact. all 
clea.nsing O")OTfI,UOnB ot every kind 

* .... ****************. * · '--, -----------, . 
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STR1CHAN'B 

"GILT, EDGE" 

• • • 
: SOAP, • 

: .....:---.--------' : 
.... ***+*******iI'* •••• *. 

and the reason it i8 BO very popular is because the 
st~tement. made by its propri.tors, that it i. absolutely 
pure and of full woigh have been found to b. 

NOT MYTHS BUT STEtlN REALITIES I 
. i!il27·\l8.52-1y 

UNREMITTING: EFFORT 
AND 

A DETERMINATION 70 WIN 
a reputation of the highest character for a Cctnadzan 
Pianoforte. ' 

MASON & RiSCH 
321~£ng Street ,West, 

TORONTO 
The demand fol' these instl'umen!s is steadily increasing as theil' merits are 6ecoming more 

, extensiyely known. 

,r.OR~iX·'4.S. 
j ~. A ChrietmaB present' for mother, wIt'e, alder or da.ughter. 

and a delight tothe whole family, an ornament to the parlor, and a 
.ati,factiun to youreelf, tan be obtained by sendmg IM~IEDI. 

[. • . . ATELY • for one of the justly celebrated Be,tty 
Beethoven Organs. These instruments,' ot which' 
we bave mad, and sold many thousands, contain 
more musical combinatloDs and excellencies tban 
ether organs of several timell the price n( oar offer 

the (;brlBtmae SealeD. 

~:~r~~~I~m~:m~Ct~d~iately,nn receipt of 1"''-of tbefl.emagnitl.. .,&.. 
as perllluBtratioD:' , ... 

logethe",,;tb 1I."nlv';nai'lano Stoolana • .,.. 

:20~STOP BEETHOVEN ORGAN: 
L. " '] his fs the olily organ:ln the lrolld that contl:linB 20 

I' Stop' 9 SeL. (14 actay._); GOLDEN TONGUE 
• REE])S. Dence! this in~trumellt. is 80 t'uperior for 

grand and beautlful mu~fcal f'omblnations, tl/l shown' 
by lhe folldwing- St(lP ~peclftC:itiQIlf3 01 the " • 

- FAMOUS fEHHO'H/l fiRGANS: 
t. ~ ... t1d. t:J. Dulciana .. 
~. :U ... b~.II'll Qu.b.lla... .4. ClarJollet .. 
3. nuurdu~. tri. ,r9 :1f. C:c!~at~. 

'4 • .s .. XGiJl~oZie. fIG. '(TloURQ .. 
" G. Viol.1I 6allUb!. 1.')' .. VO~ d'ublJn.t~~ 

e.. I .... ppu.oo. :!Ihl .. Plc~ol() .. 
.,... Viola 1)0111"1.. tB. C:ouplf!"rI'ArlnoQlq'U& 

_ H. C~rQ"d ';;.pTC~a.'oa.e. ~O.Orcl1.rse .. al .'orte .. 
h. Fr .... eh 11..3.,u. Gra do Ol'gun Roe .. • St.or, 

tf). IlIIU"P £oU!\n.. HCo.tt'Y'9 ""~ro:'ttaUe I!: ... 

:~: ::':.~o~lIldDD.PQ.. 4~~::~~~cl~~t5~~l~1~.t'. 
neROnnnt, W .ln~t CnGo, NO. GOO. Height, n in. j nepth,24 in. j Length, 48 in.; Weight, boxed, about 400 lb., 

. LA"l. ... i!UslT XMPRocVE1M:ENTS.' 
Mezzo I{nco Swl'lI; als) lGaestoso Percuslilon ,Patent fombination Swell. 

... To "T\'hlcll I!! lidded the ARHOS'J'ATIC EXPRESSIOY INDIOATOR, or REGULATOR. which fihows nt a glance thE) 

a~h~~~·~£l~~i:l~~i~f~ll: :.h·?II~CN~)e~'l~I~'.~!Oo~~~~W~~!~~~ ~j~t E!;\~ ~X~~dnl~; ~~~.o;~~~~~d~ ~~i~~~ny other f'tyle 

~:~: ~l~~i~ct~3 :~l~\~:~atl I\I~~~;('iW:~'~k i{vi:liu~~~a~~~~ir~e~~i~!'lY;~~:l~~'lJ~S/~()lt~g~~!t'Snc~~rt :~X E:~~()~i ,~~;~ 
UB~g~>~~~I:ti~a~~l~~~tp:l~~~~~~)\~:nl!~l~~I~~~~~~ti~lB~~:~j~~~"~a~not.co .• and ulled in this instrument. togethE'r with 

t~il~~~~e;i~~i~~: !~~~ ~:~~k~~~t!{~fr~~~:~!~: ftO~~~~~~~~(~~:~i~elr:~~~ttf~~aj~~ti-rirl~t: :~a\t~i~~~~duf~~~~iti 
dealers lor sevGrru Lundretl dollul'B. ' 

.A.. JUrOnt.l:ENT"S CONSlZDERATZON 
:h1~~11~~':lso~~~8t~~~~~Kl~~:e~~~il~l~ ;~~C~~~~l~ ~~f>~ro~~:~lt ~lf~~t~slJ~~fhZr~~t~~ine~~:\~:y cs~Yl.tr~~ ~~~~~\rk~'6: 
whowlU test ourl, and muat send instrument:i of a quality so superior tbnt tllclr merits Rre apparent: therefore 
you take I}O rhik. ''0 order direct from this adverti;;ement. 811d REMEMBER the Organ will be shIpped immediately 
on receipt of the money find order, Tf YOll flnd on fair t.rial tho m~trnment hi not equal to guarantee, it may be re
turned at (Jur explilnse. and tbe purchaso money will be (JromJltly refunded . .Address. 

i W. l~ _ HAD WI~N , I1ana[flr, Daniel r, Beatty Or~an &: Pi~no Co" W ASHlNGTON, NEW JERSEY, U. S. 1, 
eow2sn-!t 

ORGANS! ORGANS/ ORGANS/ 
BUY ONLY THE· GENUINE 

B.EL£ OR;'GAlV. 
, " > • -

IT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF. TWENTY.· 
YEARS.· 

SPECIAL DESiiJNS FOR CHURCH AND CHAPEL US£. 
Send ror Gat~logue. 

BELL & co., 
GUELPH:. ONT. eow.2841.26t . 

CRAND ,SALE OF MANTLES. 

2863·2S61·tf 

·1 lusintS5 otmrils. 

! FOR· HIGH CLASS. TAILORING 
, ' AT CLOSE QUOTATIONS TRY 

S. CORRIGAN, 
122 YONGE STREET. 

Fit workma.nship and style assured. 

STEEL ENGRAVINGS. 
PHOTOGRAVU1\ES, 

COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS, , 
ARTOTYPFl8, &0., &e. 

In good v.:nety '"' 
'MATTHEWS BROS. &; CO.'S .• 

FINE ART EMPORIUM, 93 YONGE ST. 
Latest .tylealn Picture Fre.ming. 28/;(J.ly 

If. '\V. PRITTIE, 

Commissioner, Valuator, Trustee, 
and LOAN AGENT. 

Prop.rtie. Bought, Sold and Excbangod. Manitob .. 
Land. taken in part payment for cJty prop"rty. 

2872-6!2t " Room 0 ... Arcade, Toronto. 

J. J. FOLLETT, 
MERCI.J:ANT TAILOR, 

(SS Yonge Street, Toronto. 

Sample. and Self·Mea.surement CaJrd. o-n application. 
, ~~~--

I' ,B.PIMY&)tWN, ' 

I
trNDERT AKERS, 
,NO.9.McNab-st.N., Jlan:Ultoll,Ollt. 

Telephone Commlinication. 
" ' ~5-1y 

i___ !!ii __ &&39 

SQUIRE'S . 
Ontario Sleam Dye Works 

A.ND 

CIDthes Cleaning Establishment. 
IIEAD OFFI{lE, 308 'Fonge Street: 

Good. sent for a.nd returned to .. 11 part. ef the city 
on receipt of Postal Card. " 2B45-!~_ 

POSTLETHWAITE .t GRAHAM, 

Real Estate & Money Brokers, 
City, town a.nd farm' propedy bought, sold, rented 

a.nd exchanged. . , 
l>[on8Y Loaned on R ... I Estate at lowe.t rat ••. 
34 IUn~ St., East, Toronto, Onto 

c. W. POSTLETHWAITE. ' H.M. GRAHAM. 
284g..1v' 

I Pure Drugs, Choice pe~~6ry.& Toilet Articles 

PEAREN'S.DRUG STORE, 
CORNER OF 

Bleeker and Oarlton Streets, 
'1' Q f 0 N '1' O. 2gSS.2857-1y 

w. CLOSXTS.]: W. J. GIBSQN. []lATHS. 

Plumbing, Gasfttting. Steam&HotWater Heating. 
BRASS FOUNDER AND FINISHER, 

Manufacturer of En~n.er •• Steamfitters, Plnxnbers 
and Ga..fitters' Bra •• Goods, 

, 34 Queen Street East" Toronto. 
Telephone Communicatiou. 2fl42..1y 

KILGOUR BROS. 
MANUFACTURERS & PRINTERS, 
.Pa.per, Paper Boxes,Flour Sacks, 

Paper Bar:-s, Tea (laddies, 
Butter Plates. Twin el!i , &e 

21 & 23 WELLINGTON STRE.ET, WEST, 
TORONTO. 6. Tile King Turns to Treasure-hunting (v. 8). 

He will have!l regalia rich with pearl, ruby, 
and rare gems, from the far East.' Gold and 
silver shall be ama.ssed in his chambers, 
until his magnificence in thilil respect shall 
ha.ve surpassed that of a.ny rivd monarch. 
So other avenues of pleasure are opened up, 

FALL STYLES. Having purchased an importer's entir~ stock of pattern "Tailor FAIRCLOTH. BROS., 

F It d Silk Hats Made" Mantles, U1~ters, ~alking ~oats, .Fonr-in-~and.Jackets, Dolmans, WALL PORpAPERS, 

lI'IBIl-27Il\l·ly 

and ' 

7. The King Becomes Amateur Musician tv.8}. 
-Choruses and orchestras now gather in the 
royal palace. To the sound of music the 
king rises and rests and eats and prome
nades. The finest imported timbers are 
laid aside for the manufacture of musical 
instruments (1 Kings x. 12.) Though "music 

_ hath charms," yet it is powerless to charm 
us into permanent happiness, and therefore 

. the king finds that resource, also unavailing. 

Now ask the scholars why the king came 
to so sad a conclusion as that in the lesson. 
Lead them to see that, in all this search, 

, nothing is said about holiness, purity, re
pentance, faith, charity, or any inward 
spir.itual grace. 

But while the five senses mav be fed on 
such thing~ as are enumerated above, tho 
soul must· have better food, or it will cry 
out with hunger. Bodily hunger calls for 
material food, mental hunger for intellectual 
food, soul.hunger for spiritual food. So who
evor tries to find perfect happiness in any· 
thing outward, is trying the same hopeless 
experiment in which Solomon spent so much 
time and strength. 

You cannot smell a color or touch a taste, 
or see a sound, and just so you cannot reach 
the spiritual nature with temporal things. 
He who seeks to do this goes on ~ fool's 
errand. Yet" that which hath. been, is 
now," and to this day thousands are agaiu 
trying Solomon's experiment'; Are you try· 
ing it ?-SundaV-8cltool Timel. 

e aI~ THE LEADING ' etc., for stout Ladies, slIght Ladles, MlSMS and ChIldren, . 256 ~!:~~A~~:A~:;on1;O. 
ENGLISH & AMERICAN STYLES. Painting. Glazing, Isomining and Paper-Hanging 

S&mpleS •• nt on applioatlon. 2848-ll&IlJoly 

LINCOLN & BENNETT'S SILK HATS. 
CHRISTY'S CLERICAL. SOFT HATS, made 

6speciaIly for Clergym~n in the Colonies. • 
CHILDREN'S FELT HATS in Sailor andO'ther 

styles. 
SCOTOH and POLO CAPS. 

Mini.ters and thoir fa;ru:; removing to the North
West will find it to thei:r advantagl! to exa.mine our 
extensive stock of Furs before startIn.:, as our prices 
are as low if not lower than a.ny other House in our 
line in th~ Dominion. 

A liberal di,couut to Clergymen. 
oraers from the country reaeive prom])t att.ention 

JAMES H. ROGERS. 
(Successor to JOBEPH ROGERS), 

105 King Street East, Toronto. 
296 Main Street, Winnipeg. 

, 2804.l894-1y 

~l£lls. 

!lcSIIANE 
BELL FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebra-
ted CHIlIIBS and :BELLI!! for 
ChurcheH, Fire Alarms, 
Town Clocks. etc. PricQ 

and circnlar Bent tree. 

& CO., 
BaIUm.q:re, ]Id.t If.SIA.1 

MENEELYBELL FOUNDRY· 
FavorablY known to the rUbUO siRce 
li:WJ. ChurcA. Chapel, Schoo • Fire Alarm 
and other b~lls: ali!lo Ohimes and Peals.. 

Meneely & Co., WestTroy, N.Y. 
2838-1y 

--====~~~=;~~--~~ 

Church, SClhool. Fire·alarm, Fine.wned.low·priceO., "arr~ 

B~n'i;~f..1~i~i::t~~t~~1't~~C:I,e~~~ a. 
t<;r. No-du1;.y on ihurohB.lls.. eow-28iW9' 

We will olear out the entire lotat slaughterprioes, 

FOR CASH ONLY~ 

-----------------

J . JY..[. E:AJY.CILTON'", 
184 YongeStree~ Toronto. 

eow·28:M-2S75·26t 

NO TASTE 1 NO SMELL I NO NAUSEA 

PUTTNER'S' EMULSION, 
OF . 

ODD LIVER OIL WITH HYPOPH08PHITE8. 

BREDIN'S 

Blackberry Balsam 
)OO'(" ..... -~"','I'I:.c 10 the beet cure now known tor 

"".IN::A_ Cholera, Diarrhroa. and Bll summer 
~~~I!ii~.r.iLJ. compl";nto• 

2857·11 

n. ,G. BBEDIN, 
326 Spaaina Ave. 

DALE'S BAKERY 
463 queell Street West, corner of 

Portland, 

Awarded FIRST PRIZE for BREAD at 
TORONTO EXHIBITION. 

2856-52b 

Writing Maohines. 
The Callgraph, more lIurable ana rapidly worked 

than any other, received Diplomas and Medal over 
Remington Type-writer at tbe Taronto Industrial Ex· 
hibitions of 1882 and 1883. Chiefly u.ed by C!ntario 
Government. Exclusively adopted by Bou~ 01 Com .. 
mous for Hansard reporters where Type-wnter~ were 
previously t"ed. A. J. HENDERSON, 15 Adelata.·. 
East Torouto. G alAeent tor Ca.na. 2R~g...lV 

:financial. 
-THE DIREC'TORS OF THE. UNION LOAN AND 

Savings Company(incorpOl'ated 1,¥\5) are prep""edto 
issuea limited amount of debenturesul sums of $500 and 
upwardsfor 3 or 5 yea.rB, witb interest CO~p?ns payable 
haJ.f yearly, witbout ellB!ge, a~ the Domml~nDank or 
any of its branches a t hIghest current rates, debenture 
holders have the security of tha entire assets of the 
Company, amounting to $1.500,000, ctEL~efully invested 
in real estate in the Province of Ontano. For further 
particulars apply to W. MA.CLE .... N, Managl"lf. Com· 
pants Offices. 28 and SO TorontoStre"'t,Toron~l9_IY. 

LO'\V.NSBROUGH & CO., 
22 KING STREET EA.ST, 

Stocke, Bonds,DebentureB Excba.nge. A.In~can Oy., 
.tc Bought and Sold. CorresponoAllce solimt,.d. " , _ a 2871-13t 

, ries Publie, etc. 
Canada Life A. •• uraDee B.dlcUu!;,III, 46 IIUq: 

King Mt. 'Weot, TonONJ"O. 
FRANK ARNOLDI. 'OLIVER A: HOWr.umlO 

C. EG}~RTON RYERSON . 
'Solicitor for London and' Ca.nadian Lo"", _ 

Agency Compa.ny. ,,28(11-1, 

MACLAREN,IACDONALD,MERBITT&SJIEPfXfa 
. Barrtsters, Solicitors, xc., 

Union L"aIl Buildings, 2B & 30 'foronto S~ 
~ 

TORONTO. , 
1. J.l\fAOLAREN, . 

. W .... II. MBBBITr, 
J. L.GEDDES 

J. H. MAODONu.D • 
O. F. SHEPLEY. 
W. E. MIDDLE"'''''_ 

:.l!fI'i-~~ 

Bank.Ba.rns..CheeSeFe.ctories,CreamerlesIFs.rm nr,rtq 
Flour Mills, &c., planned. altered and ansng<>!. 

Draln .. g. a.nd Improvement of Land 
Dndortaken. Plans .. nd E.timates 

tlreus.red. Charges moderate. : 
ALAN MACDOUGALL, 

SANITARY ANn CIVIL ENGINEfR. 
' MAIL BUILDING. TORONTO ~llJr 

: DJSEASES OF WOMEN. 
DR.J. W.ROSEBRUGH,ofHamiIteJa 

May be consnItod on Disease. of WODle" 

At Dr. A. ·M. Rosebrugh's Offioe, 1210"urdlrlf.. 
TORONTO" ' 

On the last Thnrsday of every montb;. 
eow~~ 

A. M. R08EBRUGH, M.D .. 
121 CHURCH STREET, . 

Opposite the Metropolitan Methodist Chnrclt. 
eow267I_ 

DR. PALMER - SURGEON-EYE EAR THOOA,'r 
__ NOSE. 10to3-cor. Yonge and Wellesley. 2IlIlt~ 

W. H. MALLORY &) SON, 
A RO HIT E OT.S. 

OFFICE-ROOM U, ARCADE BUILDINGS, TOII.ON'l'e 
SpeCialty: Cb arch Architecture. 2&li-llIC. 

, DR.· SPROULE, M.A., 
ltI~mper Royal COll,ege of Surgeonflll, Ireland ~ Uel'llber 
KIng s 8nd. Qu~en ~ College 01 Physioians. Irela.n<f; 
Llc.enti~te ill Mldwitery; :Bache]or of MedicbJ.e, P&:ri8 
Unlverlnty, Francei Member of the Imperial Col. 
of Surgeon. and. Physicians. of Bengal; MediOO. 
Doctor, London VJ:?-lversity, England:Memberot the 
College of Phy.man. IIlld Surg.ons of Ontario; l&to 
Surieon Royal Na.vy; late Commissioner OR Chol.:a 
and: Fdve.rs, India)" Staff- Surgeon Indian Medieait 
ClVIl Servlce; FOrelgn Corresponding Mem-beroftbe 
Vienna. Institute of Scienco i Anthor of Chol91'tL &Dt8. 
Fevers, in relation to diseases ot the heart and bmg!!l 
Hea.!th and Healthy Home. In Cana" .. ; Prootic& 
HYgiene for J;l"encral readers; What can we do tIll Uia 
doctor comes? etc., etc. SpeCialty, di~eaBeB of the bead. 
and lunge, and chest a:IIectionB~ Office and r.eeid.e"DQ8, 
250 Yonge Street, Torooto. 2-8G9-26t.. 

FRED. Jr. GARVIN, 

SOLICITOR. CONVEYANCER, ETC., 
36 King' Street East (up stalrsf. 

TORONTO,ONT. 
Moneylto Loan at lowest rate. of interest. 

A. W. SP A ULDING~ . 

DEtilIST, 6i King Street East,TofoltU. 
Resid.n",,: 43 Lansdowne Avenne. Parkdale. ,~lW 

C. P. LENNOX, , 

nENTIST, YOngb StreetArcade, TOroll~ 
Is the only D.ntist in the City who "s •• the new J!l'IIRa 

. of Vita/"ed .4.i~ for extracting teeth absolutei'J' 
Withont poJn or danger to th. pati.nt. 

Best Sets ArtificIal Teeth, ~ 
Teeth llIIed in th. hlghe.t .tyl" of the .. rt and WI",," 

ra.nted for ten years. ' 2973 28j/j.lJ' 

DR. G. S. RYEBSON. 
Surgeon for 

EYE, EAR and TRROA'r 
DI ..... e. to Toronto General Hospital, 

317 Church Street;. Toront ... 
Hours: 9.30 ... m. to 1.00 p.m. 3.30 to 6.00 p.m. ~. 

W. O. ADAMS, L.D.S •• 
(ESTABLISHED 1854.) 

SUrg·eonDentist. 
67 IHNG STREET, EAST. 

ilBSl..I', 

JOI-:IN B. HALL. M.D .. 

HOM(EOPATHIST. 
SPECIALTIES-Di .... se. of ChUdren and NetVI!ID 

System. Hour.-8 to 10 ... m.; 4 to 6 p.m.; SUDdar.tR 
10 a.m. G to 6.30 p.m. 

326 & 328 JARVIS STREET. ~(J! 

DB. SINOLAIR, 
334,Jarvis Street, Toronto. 
~- --

Midwiferyand'Diseases of Women aSpecillfy. 
IN TWEN'l'Y-TWO YEARS' PRAOTICE, NEVPI Lc¥'~ 

A CASE. 
OonBultation Free. 

---------------------------
LANGLEY & HURK,r~ 

Arcbitects, etc.; etc., 
15 TORONTO S~. TORON~. 

HENRY LANGLEY. EDMUND BURK!':.. 
Architects of MetropOlitan Church and Jarvi. Sfru 

Bapti.t Church, Toronto. 21l3HW 

~tllhez. 

PROGRESS! 
• The rapid advance of our city fully manitest..4.., 

the Improvement ot Houee A ppliancea. 

Moses' Combination Stovl 
A MARVEL OF CLEANLINESS., SIMPLICITY 

AND ELEGANCE. 

Can be used with either wood or coal j "}'lor'k3liht1t 
same as an ordinary Self-Feeder. No loss of tim-&uuI 
labor in lighting fues. It forms a Cirellia!' fire pO\ UIt 
a c9ntinuous fire Dlay be kept up. DON'T FAlli ~ 
SEE IT. 

F. l\IOSES, 
Bole nventor and Manufacturer.,. 

301 Yonge Street,-Toront;Q 
28'03-l" 

F HE E 
ByRETURM MAIL, fuZZ dC8cripfifm 
MOODY'S New Tailor System of Dre"" 0111-
ting. PROF. MOODY, Toronto Ont •• ~~ 
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410 'lHB CHRISTIAN GUARDIAl'~ 
IDECEMBER 10, 18Sl. ' 

Ii 
1 

He is eminelltly direct and pointed. III I tiou of miuisters is a new departure, which fulIless, alld to th~se the disciples of Christ I quiry be made for the o!l41se and cure. In I ce ption of the auditors' report and the clos" 'fj.nRIS TIAN GUARD lA . every address he aims at a definite result; super.edes the ap~o~ntmeDt of pastors by may ohallenke wIth the ntmost confidence I the discussion of this, question in the Con· I ing up of last year's accounts. In thq after. 
and every argument and illustration used the Conference, Neither of these SUppOSl· these modern propounilers of quack nOfl~! velltiou, the opinion soomed pretty general, noon a' similar Committee of 'the ilnited ===========,========== contribule to tha.t enil. He preaches like a tions is correct. The ~u~tom of ~ offici~l trnms. I that the cause lies mostly ill a neglect of Church met, Rev. Dr. Carm!lIl. General 

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY.,DEO. 10, 1884. man that has a cOI1fident"belief of tbe tl;"l1th !:>oards request~ng the Stationing ,Com~~ttee , , ,. , : the stndy of the word of God. and ~f per· Superintendent. presiding. A !lumber" of 
of what he is saying., He evidently speaks of the Coderence to sead a certam mllllster THE MISS~ON OF jl1'ETBODISM. sO,:!al or individual effort for the conversion special claims referred to this ComlUittee 

OUR - out of the fulness of persoMI conviotion. to be thei: paB~or has been fol~owed by most r . We have no doubt that Methodism has a I of ,SOUlS. Too many professors of disciple- by the l'tIis'sionary Board were considered 

P . ~ 7885 Yon may question points in his theology; congregatlOns 1ll towns a~d ~lt1es for ID:any, divinely appointed mission to accomplish in \ shIp with Christ appear ,to. think that they and adjusted. , Among the more important re m I U m 0 r , . but you cannot donbt the' sincerity of hiH vear~; thongh the praotlCe IS probabl! be· the world. If the history of the planting of I hav~ only to, obs~rve a sort of ge~eral refe~ences was Olle relating to the French 
faith. In this respect he reminds us of Spur: coming mere geueral. ,But t~e .e:rpresslOn of the early churches of the apostoliu age gives I routlll? of duty, h~vlug reg~d mostly. If not In,stltute at Mont,real. UpOIl which this Com. 

The G1JARDIAN PRElIIHTltl BOOK for geon. There is always a mysterious power a preference f~r ~ speclfied.mmlstrerhdOOhS ndot proof of a divine origin and divine interP'lsi- exc~uslvely, to.the~rown eIlloym~nt-a: ~ause mlttee ~vised that the General Secretary 
ISS '" I'S ' in the man whose, sincerity of belief im· take the appomtmg pawer out 0 t e an s t"t t b d . d th t th " d whICh mnst mevltably result m spmtual consult With the directors at Montreal with 

to " ' , 1 d Ion. 1 canno e eUle a e OrItllU an . 
presses those who hear him with the convic· ?f. the Stationing Comm:t~ee. 'In En? a? ' progress of Methodism' furnish tokens of barrenness to themselves be~use so en~lrely a view to making ,the beRt practical arrange-

HONEST JOHN STALLIBRASS 
ByJ. JACKSON WRAY, 

,Author of "NESTLETON MAGNA..··a.nd other vopnI" 
works. ' 

It forms a bell.utiful 12mo. volume of 282 
pa.ges. bound in extra English cloth with 
ink aml gold stampiIlg, four full page illus
tratiollil, alld will be similar in size to 
.. Nestlet.on Maguo,," a book that was received 
with universal satisfaction. 

This is a very, entertaining and~ instruc
tive story in Mr. Wray's best 6tyle. Every 
new or old subscriber to the Guardian 
who sends, 01' pays to his Minister, $2.35-
ths.t is ,35 cents in addition t{) the subscription 
price of the paper-will receive this inte~est
lug book post free, tbeselliug price of ~hich 
is $1.20, We expect avigorouB and wide
spread canvass to ilicrease the circulation of 
the Guardian this year.' , It should be 
taken by every family connected with our 
Ohurch. Begin the canvass at OIlee; in 
order to get the advantage of the oifer of It 
free paper for the rest of tbis yea;. 

We stop the press to Bay that tbe Rev. Dr. 
Rice is much worse to,day, (WednesdbY), 

We just learll that he is unconsciDus, and 
that his physicians feel ihat his condition is 
very critical and alarming, This news will 
awaken deep regret aud sorrow throughout 
Our whole Conn8xion. ' 

tion that he means every word he utters. No It IS re~ard~~8 greatly a~ding the StatlOnmg similar diviriepower and guidance. 'Likeprimi, out of harmony with the Dllnd, and l~fe of ments for t~e ,carrying on of that in~ti:ution. 
art call make this impression. It is the Committee m Its work. Some of onr, people, tive Christianity MethOdism d t't t f the Lord Jesus who made frUlt,bearmg a The propOSitIOn adop~ed by the MISSionary r 

effect of strong, living faith is the preacher. indeod; seem to "think this'is taking the a.ll forms of earthly power, a::
s 

es/ u e °d test of discipleship. The most fruitf111 Board for the erection of new premises and " 
It comes from what a man is; not from what appointments out of the Lord's haIlds; but s desp1'sed for 'ts 'm' l' 't PAres !ge, ;"n. cause of spiritual dearth is. however, the referred to this Committee. was also con. '1 

d ' 11 h h wa I Bl P ICI y. SIn pnml' .. . ' ' 
he appears to be.." '.' the Lor call. work 9.S W'l t rong ono set tive times, the influence exerted and the lllt~nse cravlllg after wealth for Its own sake, siderod, and a sub·colllmittee was apl-ointed l 

, He has, what nearly all popular speakers of men as through another .. " .'" pro!!ress achieved were 'simpl th It I whIch apparently pervades the very classes to make further, inquiries a.d to take such I, 
, Th P b • , d It n y e resn s 0 f 't f h h be " ' " have had. a remarkable facility of illustrating e Wres yteHan lS In a, generousdmoo,' f the faithful preaching of the Gospel, accom. 0 SOCle y rom w om. t e. st service actlOn as may be deemed advisable. 

his teaching. in a way that reveals consider- aESlke:, ~ hpY,Il0alt papproprlate ol1?,r, __ °Tchtrme Of "anied by the converting and san~tifying should cOd me., Upon thiS pOint Mr. Moody , , • , , 
, " , "II t ... - h 1£ f 11 W h Roman Catholic questions still continue able imagination and Baroastic humor.' e, ec Ion or m clrseverance e pro, power of the Spirit We th nk 'th G d f expresse Imse as 0 ows_:,." eave 

does not, like Beecher. or Parker. display a fored gift IS ," declined with thanks." As all grace that these tokens Orahl'S poewero o nOd lost spiritual life by being hand.in-glove with to, e~barrass the German Government . 
h h d ~ th Id b . Last week. Prince BIsmarck delared the reo poetic insight into the me'3.aing of common the Presbytertanasks t e reason w y we 0 presence have not departed f -th t e wor , ehevers unequally yoked with' 

'd hI'" d ' 't' ht rom us a introductioa of Herr Windthorst's motion to 'hinga, and their power to illnstrate spiritual not a, opt t e Ca Vl. IllstlC . octrlDe.s, I mIg the preached word is still quick all(1 powe~. unbelievers. You canaot have power unless 
b f d d f k • repeal the hlw empowering the, Government truths. His illustrations arc nearly all drawn not e courteo.us, 1 we I not give a. ran ful-that it is still the power of God to the you lead a separated life. Christ died to re-

d h' I W 11 th r th d to expel or intern priests for illegally exer-from incidents that have come un er 18 own rep y.' e WI, ere ore. allswer IS ques" salvation of all who believe. To s eak eem youfrom the world. I have heard 
, k d t f d P 1 cising their functions, after its recent rejec-observation in his evangelistic wor -, 8n Ion ID a ew wor s: , ' , , merely of the numbers that hav", been en. peop e say. 'Ohrist left ns in the worla, we 

from the Scriptnre narratives.,' Several of We cannot aC:lept Oll.lVlDlstlC ElectIOn: 11 d d th b f M th d' th are not to live like hermits , No we are not tion by tbe ,Bnndesrath, was disrespect-
- , " , , ' , I bl ro e un er e anners 0 e 0 Ism. e ., ful to the Bundesrath. Moreover, he said 

the incidents tllken from his own experience beilause the aBsumptlOIl that all una tera ,y victorl'es I't h.s won, amon!! tho heathen I'n to l,ive like hermits. But the one t,hing 
"d b f d I b God ~ " the last two Prussian Ministers of Public ill Sunday,school or evangelistio work were .uxe num er 0 men an ange s are y s diff t t f th Id d th d ChrIst tanght throughout his life OIl earth 

h decree eleoted nnto life. implies that an t' e::n Pdar 
SS 0 d e wohr I' an k e te ubaca- wa.- that the world WIlS at war with hini. Worship had not applied the law. "The 

tonching and full of pathos, app~hl!;~ to t e , ' b h lon.... an OIl ay-sc 00 wor I ,s " t1't d tlLk b th C t t' d d 
kindliest human sympathies. and were told unchangea~ly fixed number are also, y tel' h ddt f 11 b II The world is not to,day any more a friend a 1 u e en y e en re par y Impe e 

d d ' t d to· 1 d' accomp IS e, oes no n y em race a an' understanding between Germany and 
with much dramatic power and feeling. On same ecree, pre est1na e e.erna per 1· th t h b d "l" tIt k . t to the Gospel of Jesus Christ thaB when he 

. Thi d ' d" t t a as een one. "fi1 mUB a so a e ID 0 Rome. Prussi .. would not oO!lsent to lepeal 
Wednesday afternoon, the story of his going tlo,n,' s ogma we reg.ar ,as lllC0n.SlS en acoountthe lll' "uence th.' haa beell exerted perished on the cross. Human nature has 

h th od d t f G d ... II w, ~ the law, at least not for the Polish districts. round with II ,dying SUlld!l.Y·Bchool teacher, Wl& e go ness all JUs Ice 0 0, lIlle th Ch' h Th t . I always been the same The first man born 
fed' d 'T f d th upon 0 er urc es. e grea reVlva . The Government would only accept a pre· 

PrayiIlg and talking with the members of his re om an. responslbl ~ty 0 man, all, e movement of the last century reached out of woman was 'a murderer. No man or 
ff f I f d 1 t to 11 W Illte for the archbishopric oflPosen who did 

unoouverted eliss. made hundreds bow their 0, ers? 1 e all , sa va lOll a men., e and touched and quickened other Churches woman is goillg to have spiritual power that not sympathize with the efforts to sever 
heads and weep', indeed none seemed un- will,bnefly.explam wh.llt we m,ean,'.Jl It IS at with a new life, so that the influence Of is not separated from the world-that is 

th 11 d f t f God West Prnssia and Upper Silesia from the, 
moved The whole vast congregatioll was vanance. WI a our 1 eas o .• lUS Ice o~ ,'Ietho' diem has ",gone far be"ond the Metho. unequally yoked WIth unbelievers. We t al d f t b Jl J Plussian State. The negotiations between 
stirred with deep emotion. ' to conSIgn to e ern per ltlon. or no e- dist organization and name. There can be used to have to preach to ,he Church to ,Prussia and the Roman Curia, since 1878 had 

The way in which he uses Scripturenarra. lieving on Christ, those who have, ~een no doubt whether it be acknowledged or keep out of the world. Now the world has been practically without resuU, although 
tives to illustrate great truths of character doomed. to tha.t pllrdition by his own decree~ not, tha.t' Methodism has exeroised a great gone in,to .the Church-moved right in'. and Prussia had granted various conoessions; 
at:d duty is perhaps his most characteristic and whom he, never . fffect~a:ly , caJ1e~ or moulding and softening inflnence upon the hken possession, and that is the reason we These negotiatIOns wer~ still pending.' and 
gift. By the atd of ima.gination and a keell strengthened With graclOus abIlity. BeSIdes, theology and religious thought of the have so little power. People say.' Christ the Government conI,] afford 1;0 wait. n 
sense of humor. he fills up the outline given if whllt ele~t sinners believe, when they ac· Churches as well as upon the experience and did not tllke us, only the world-we are in would only make further concessivn in case" 
in Scrjpt~re with vivid life like touches. that capt Ohrist is that their sins were imputed life of th~ people. the world;' the ship is on the waters; that cOlcessions were made by Rome with a view 
make the whole scene intensely real alId to Onrist. and that he died as their Bubsti· Is this mission af Methodism a temporary is all right. but when the water gets into the to the restoration of peace. ' 

. ' , • , , modern. Those -who heard him describe in I tute, it would. according to Calvinism: be thing that has run its period. and is likely to ship it's aU wrong. And so when the world , , • , , 
MB. MOODY!.,N TOBONTO. I this way. the translation of Elijah, the story believing alltltlehoo~. for repro.bates to beheve pass away ? We know it i!i 'som~times said gets into God's people. it is all wrong.'Y II Dr. Maclaga,n, Bishop of Lieh~eIa. has 

Mr. Moody's visit to Toronto. in cOllnection of the Good SIlDlaritan, tbe healing of thA that Chl'isG lIad sO u,!ed for .them., " that, since other Churches are now giving I I • >-1 ft;'iQpted a ourlous metho~?f ~akIDg np f~r 
with the Christian convention last week, blind man in John, and Joseph of Arimathea, If salvation ill ntlOOlldl~,,,'.:lal-lf It III no more prominence' to perllonal conversiou XBE E I:!!! f!'!'!!~ET :B~r.lV ,AL. I the want of preaching[abllity In flome ?f hiS 

... attracteil more widespread interest th[l,n any will not soon forget the vivid pictnr8s pre- sens" depends on anything that I:lIJ!!"; ~Il, do, and spiritual religion, Methodism as a aepa' I T oi~;:;:: especially the ,deacQPll, JI~ dlr~t~ 
simil&r event in the religious history of thIS sented. The late Rev: W. 0, Simpson, of but upon the decree of God, made with6t!b I to.~e organization i$ DO$ needed, and that the ~e ar~ pleased to be a.ble to state thllt the that they IiIlQ;:;;~ o111y preach oile Eermoh it 
oity. He ha-d never held services iu Toronto, England, and some other Euglish preachers regard to anything which he foresaw in be~t ~hIIl~ , Mil do' is to merge its elttst- reVival lU Elm Street Cuureh, u~der the month of their 6wi1ll&m~0s1ti,,~, and wished· 
though he was here once, a .:ood many ye&rs that 'we have heard, excelled in a similar human character, then we fail to Eeehow the ence .in so~1J of the older Churche~, and IR,bo~s of the Rev. T.ho~as narnson, h&s that that should be sent ttl him for exaill!11I. ' 
ago. ,He was, therefore, quite a stranger way of using Bible incidents. In a<1dition to perdition of the lost can be their own fault, disappear from sfgli~, We have no ~ympathy conti.aueil, to increase.lD lDterest and power. tiOIl on the Monday after:it is pteached. AL 
here, known o111y to comparativelv few who all these, Mr. Moody possesses a strong, If any portion of ~he race is shut out from whatever with any stlch aentiment All thil!. Even d~rJIlg tbe oxcl~eme~t of the Mo~dy other times, his lordship desires that they 
had heard him in other places. Great ex· sagacious insight into human nature, which electing love, and predestined to perdition by To COUIltenaIlce such au iuelt would be recre- Co~ventloll: ~he, ~ongti3gatlOns were Ja~ge. should read sermons from I volumes which he 
citement and anxiety to hear him prevailed mllkos many of his home th~usts specially a divine decree. it would be a mockery to a.ncyand disloyalty. It would be to ahan. allCl the.relIglOu, mterest ~owel'f~I., NIght recommends. The Christian World saYB: 
in nearly all th~ congregations of the city. effective; because they are not random send men to offer them a salvation which dOD the trnst that God has commHted to after mght the, commumonraIlmg was "There is not a littlo to be said for the 
The distribution of tickets for each service", strokes; but the skilful unmasking of Bome God had decreed they should never share; our keQping. Never did the wo?ld need the crowded by penitent seekers. n.e~rly, all of Bishop's advice. but we pity the deacons. 
through the agency of the city pastorg. only well.kilOwn human weakness. in away which for the Confesilion of Faith says. he has labors of Methodism more than to day. We wh?m ha,ve been enabled to l'elOlCe In God Few men could prepare a suitable sermon 
extended the interest more widely.' ,The oomes home to every heart and conscience. "unohangeably ordained whatsoever comes to have as a Church ,a testimony to bear for !helr SavlOur. Last SnIlday was a great ,day for ordinary Sunday use if they had the 
best elIorts of the pastors were unllble to Mr. J.vlOodV'S experience in evangelistic pass." Theae are Borne of orrr reasons for the universality of the Atonement alld the lD, that church. In,the afternoon, 252 umted fear of a Bishop's cnticisms ever in view. 
meet the demand for tickets. By issuing work has developed a confidence tact. and declining to appropriate Election.l&IiWe -are fulness of the great salvation. that we With the Churcb.. Over twenty new seekers And if doctrine and theology have to pass 
tiJkets for e~ch service. an effort was made, decision in' th~ condnct of suoh meetings. strengthened in this purpose by observing oa.nnot commit to' any SUbstitute. ,As long came forward ill the eve~in7" B,e'lides muster with his ecclesiastical superior, in' is 
as far as possible, to give eaoh person wh0 which greatly contribute to his success. The \that our good Presbyterian brethren labor fo~ as men are ignorant and need light, guilty these, over 40 exp:1"llgs~d their llltenholl to not likely to lavor the free expression of a- . 
desired an opportunity to attend one service. degree also in which music was enlisted. as the salvation of all men, as If the Calvinistic and needing forgiveness, dead, in trespasses join the Presbyterian and other Churches, young man's religious earnestness, or the 
B'f this meallS the btllk of each congregation an aid to devotion, was one of the most doctrines were not true-as if Christ died fot and sms, and needing renewing and sanotify. and about 60 will nnite with other Methodist ntterance of the' convictions of the mind. 
was nob the sama as at any former sorvice. suggestive features of the Convention. With. all-as if s'alvation was oonditional-as if ing grace, Mllthodism has a mission to the churches in the city. This.is one of the It is not likely to produce many Robertsons 
And yet. in ~pit;e of all these endeavors, great out in any way dispa.ragmg the value of Mr. there were no reprobates-and. as if he that world. The mission of Methodism can only most extensIve reVIvals tbat hh'S ever been or Kingsleys ; and it Is the prolongation of the 
numbers were unable to secure tickets. and Moody's gifts as a preaoher.we do not hesitate forsakes God will be cast off forever. terminate when its work is done; or when seen in Toronto,and the work gIves no SigIl school~boy condition of exietence. 
ma.ny who 'got tlokets could not get in, hew to say,that the ·services of last weekwonld not • I • , • it becomes incompetent to do it~ If 1tIetb... of declining in power. The meetings will be I •• J I 

f th ' , t' 'd t 1 • f th k b In no Tl>I.rt of the Orient ere the indica -cause 0 ,e crowded state of the church. have possessed the attraction and interest SOOIAL ADVANOEMEN7'. odism becomes a mere formal sud lifeless con lUue ,a cas,". or ano er wee, pro ..:- ~ 
Th ' bl 1 Wh'l h ld tt.: tiona of progress more clear and encourag. e glltea were opened about all hour before which they had for all. without the sonl'stir. thing, without spintual power, the sooner it a y onger. 1 e we s on symps. wze 
the time of service; and yet long before that ring singing, which: was one of their'most There is a cerbin class of !self-styled passes away and makes room for something with all modes of Chris&ian work which are ing than in Japan. There, it is now said, 
time there was a crowd waiting for admis- stnking characteristics. lIot only was there philanthIopists who assume that the evange· else the better. But as long e.s Methodism owned of God, and shonld hold ourselves. "The Mikado has formally abolished the 
sion. At every service the large Metropoli, a large trained choir, under a skilful leader. listic methods of the ChuIch are inadeqnate preaches the Gospel 'with the Holy Ghost like Wesley, free to adopt any method that rank and title of a. state priesthood, and 
tan Church was packod, immediately after bui; the great majority of ea'ch vast audience to' the elevation and. improvement of the sent down from heaven, and exemplifies by is likely to increase our suocess in the Mas- now p6l:mits all sects to choose their own 
the opeuing of the door!'. and hundreds had were familiar with the tune,s and sang them social conditions of society generally.:They her saved hosts the power of grace, she will ter's work, as a gen6ral lule, we believe it is spiritua.l heads. This, measure is reo 
to ao away withoul; being able to gain admit- most effectIvely. When lie se,veral times asked charge upon the Church an indifference to have a sacred work. a divine mission for this best for Methodists to work on the old garded" as preliminary to 8 declaration of 
tance. Every night Knox Presbyteriall the choir to be silent, and the people in the the general laws of sooillllife, such as sani. sinful world. Metho(list line8, We can regard with char· complete freedom in matters of oonscience; 
Church was crowded by an overflow meeting. body of the church, or in onle of the galleries tary OOnsid.erations which. it is assumed, if , , • I , ity and liberality theological opinions which which would pl~ Christiallity on the same 
thoun"h this was 0"1- a portion of those whc to sing alone. it was wonderful to note the applied, would do more towards the eleva- we do not accept, when those ~ho teach legal footing in Japan as Buddhism and 

"? SPIRITUAL LIFE IN THE Sh" Th h Sh' . h I could not get illto the Metropolitan Church. greatvolume of harmonious sound which rang tion of the masses than is done by the OHUBCBES. them eVlllce zeal lor God and a true Chris- llltoism. oug IIltDlam as ong re-
No doubt much of this interest arose from ant in response to these requests. ' On several means which the Churoh employs and upon tian spirit; yet we confess we feel a strong mained the official religion of the empire, 
curiosity to see and hear Mr. Moody; but it occasiolls. though the choir IWild congre' which skepticism C!lsts", its [contempt. Among the topics discussed at the late preference for an evangelist like Mr. Halri- Buddhism. after much persecution. was' ad· 
was a ouriosity caused by the rePorts of his gation had beell singing for over half an hour They lie under the mistaken notion that Moody Convention in Toronto none were son, who preaches what we believe to be mitted twelve years ago to mnch the same 
great suocess as an e,,:angelist in ol>her places. before Mr. Moody came in, yet he called for society can be elevated by some process more important than that which stood first sound scriptural doctrine, especially at the status as its rival, but' for the last seven 
And it may have been here, as in other hymn after bymn before beginning the regno which deals with 'conditions rather than on the programme: "How to promote present time, when so many evangelists are years the State has illterfered very little 
places. that some "who oame to mock re- la.r service. Moody and hankey have taught oharacter. forgetful of the fact that character spiritual life in tho Churches," That the tinctured with a Calvinistic Plymouthism, with tbe Charch. While freeing the Churoh 
mMned to pray." the Churches that there is a. power in sacred makes conditions. Society is composed of committee thought it necessary to introduoo' , , • ,. : from Government rule, however, the Mini-

All who had the privilege of attending the song, that has not been fully used in our individuals. and cm be n') better in Ethe ago Buch a topic is humiliating. for i~ implies' This morning at 9.30. ill Monnt Vernon ' stry warn priests strongly against fomenting 
Convention must have been interested and religions services, The Gospel may be sung gregate than the sum of the morallcharacter a condition of spiritual declension or weak· Place Church in Baltimore, U.S., there as- : religious disturbances and disputes, which 
profited. The vast congregations were serio as well as pleached. Methodists have long c.f its individu'11 members. land what· ness which ordinary means appear inade- sembled the, most general representation of will be quelled by law:' 
ous and attentive. The singing was inspir· known this. What is the effect of this Con· ever iu1l.uence elevates, reforms, and purifies Ijuata to'relieve, and if this be the true iitate the Methodism of Amerioa which has been' We are in the last ~~n'tb of the year, and 
ing. The best of order prevailed. The vention 1 In these immense congreglltions. the individual. by so muoh ele,,:ates. reforms of spiritual life in the Churches professing to held during its entire history. Nearlyall yet there are'a great many circuits from 
evidences 'of deep feeling under the appeals it is not 80 easy to gather up the results; and purifies society, and adds so much to the represent the Saviour of men, and to be his denominations bearing the name "Method· which net a new subscriber has been sent, 
of tbe preacher were frequent 'ond gratifying. but at every service there were SignS of deep moral foroe with which the whole mass organized agencies for their recovery from ist," in the United States and Canada. will Sometimes 8. brother tells us that he is on lit 

Mr. Moody himself spoke 01 the signs of impressions. 8.nd a good numbfr professed to may be leavened. He is not a close sin and their salvation through him. then have delegates in this Conference, represent- bad circuit to get new subscribers. Bnt we 
hunger for the word, as very striking and find peace through believing. ,Doubtless. observer who has not learned that any indeed too much attention and thought can· ing nearly four million oommunicants. ' And have noticed that more depends upon the 
enoouraging. Many are asking. "What is many ware deeply impreSsed who gave no community in which the force, of evangel. not be given to the disl)()very of a remedy. if we allow three adherents to each com· man than the place. We often get a good 
the secret of Mr. MoodV's success 1" We sign. A large number of ministers from the ism is strong is under the best impulse to The Churches are set as a light to the world, mum·ca·,t, they wl'll represent nearly 16.000,. ' 

~u hst from a poor circuit, when the minister is 
may bridl v, a.ttempt an answer. It is not to count"';' attended the services At a special all that social advancement implies. Abun· as the salt of the earth, and if they are' 000 of the populatl'on of North Amen'ca. Let • , zealous; while we get very few from a rich 
be found in special gifts of oratory, as ordin' meeting of ministers and. theological students, dant illustration of this fact 'is Iound in without illuminating or seasoning power. or it be remembered that a century has not yet circuit if the pastor is not earne'sf;' in the 
arily understood. HIS voice is not clellor or held on the last day. several hnndred were the inllnGnce of vigorous missionary or evan· possess them only in the weakest degree passed since John Wesley diecl. that durmg work. Brethren, let us hear from you soon. 
ringing, but rather thick and hnsky. ilis present. No doubt these have all been gelistic effort in those localities in large they have by so mueh lost their right to much of its history and in the widest area of ,We believe if the mi~isters wonld pnblioly 
enunciation is not distinct. He often clips stirred up by the intense zeal of this great cities in which they have bIlen organized. bear the name of Christ. It is lamentable itsoperationsMethodismbasmadeitsgrowth al t h' d ' 

Invariably as they advance, vice and squlllid if th h d h f ,appe 0 t elr people, an show them the his woras off short, in his hurried utterance. evangelist. and will carry something of the ey w 0 are tosse on t e ocean 0 by conljuest, that unlike older denomi· value olthe GVARDIAN to the family and the 
His pronunoiation of a good ma.ny words is sacred fire into their work in their different poverty recede as though some illvisib\e that unrest· which the world stands con- nations and those of a national character, it Church; that we might have alarge increase 
not according to the best authorities in Eng· fields of labor. hand had swept and garnished the region fessedly unable to relieve look in vain to the has not grown by heradi~ry preferences, but in onr circulation. We ask for an earnest 
I, hAd t h ' l't' h' h ' • , , round. about them. With such poor aids to f h th h . t.t to 
18. n ye e possessos qua lIes w IC • THE BEASON TJ7HY. source rom w ence ey ave a rIg.. ex- uecause of social consideration more particu· and united effort to extend the inHuence of 

in spite of these defects. make him a power· social . improvement ~ secularism and its pact help and tind none-sad if. instead of the larly in the land of its birth ithas continually ,this important Church agency. 
ful and impressive speakAf. to whom learned Our good neighbor, the Canada Presby. kindred isms offer, we must look in vain for gleaming light which should direct to a safe suffered depletion. and none who are not ••• , , 
and eloquent men listen with interest and terian. banteringly reiers to the fact that the the purification or elevation of Bocial life harbor of refuge, they fi'll IIuly impenetrable blinded by prejudice can fail to see in its We regret to anncunce the death of the' 
profit. What are the elements of this Methodists" love to think that Calvinisinis among the masses of society. It is godli· darkness. There is a feadul respunsibility ma.rvellous growth the hand of God. Doubt. wife Qf Rev. A.M. Phillips, B.D., of Galt. She 
power? being toned down," and that. Presbyterians ness alone that has promise of the best resting upon those through whose neglect to less, as tho programme indicates. the pro. was, a danghter of William Covne; Esq .• of . 

First of all, we wCluld place his full COIlse- are becoming, ill some tespects, more like for the life that now is. That whioh puri- keep the signal light burninll. the train or ceadings will be fu]] of interest. The Rev. St. Thomas, a most amiable and estimable'" 
cl'ation to his worli, the fact that he lives in Methodists. Our confrere attempts to offset fies the springs of life. that transforms ship freighted with human life is wrecked Dr. Williams. ot St. Ca.tharines. and the Rev. Ohristian' lady, greatly beloved by all who " 
cillsfl communion wltlJ God. and labors for this by direoting attention to the,adoption by character, ~hat implants in the human heart or lost. Without spiritUal life and power a Dr. Gardiner, of Princeton, are to represent knew her. "Before the dew of her' youth 
one objec~ witb 8ingl~'hearted devotion. Methodists ot the Presbyterian method, ot a. new and Divine life, and thllt only, is the Church is 1I0~ only useless as suoh but may our Church at the Centennial Conference at had passed away, she haa been' removed 
Thi~ brings all hlS gifts into full play in bis "ca.Iling" ministers. It thinks that Presby. true remedy for social degradation. But it be a positive injury to souls, for it may at· Baltimore. We published an outline of the from the tender fellowship of flolTowl.ng 
work. q ud n", v"s ,him with spiritual power. terianism bas better things than this which is not true that the Church while engaged tract by other means those who otherwise proceeditigs in our last ill.!lue. The Confer- earthly friends to 'the communion of the 
Other. may be ~qually devoted to God, who the Methodists might appropriate with ad· for the reformation !!If the individulll is neg. might go when they would be surrounded ence opens on December IOta and closes glorified above. Bro. Phillips and the be· 
for some cause are not equally userul. yet his vantage; and mentions the doctrines of Eloo- lectful of. or indifforent to the general by saving inflnenoes.' Bot we are not pre, on the 16th. On the second do.) , Rev. resved friends have onr, deep sympathy in 

_ intense de"otion is the central element in his thin and Final Perseverance among these weal. Nor is it philosophical to say that to p~ed to a.ecept any such extreme view of Dr. Gardiner opens the discussion on, the their great sorrow., 
usefulness. His simplicity of style is also a .. best things." We rise to explain. We do impress a man with the neoossity of saving the spiritual o04dition of the great bod.y of educational and fin8llcial' results of Metho- Some time ago, at '0."; 'Evangelical Alliance 
powerful factor in his suocess, His manner not know that Presbyterians have been hi!! own soul is to stimIIlate selfishness. Ho Churches for which we write. 'The en· diem. On the fourth day, the Rev. Dr, Wi]- meeting, we were somewhat surprised to 
of speaking is an earnest conversational specially charged with adopting Methodist who IS brought to the recognition of his couraging intelligence of revivals which' iia.;as is to read a paper on "The Rise and hear a leading Baptist minister denounce the , 
style. thickly interspersed with colloquial usages. Bat iu has often bee'll remarked th'lt proper' relation to the Divine Father. by is found in our columns from week to week Progress of MethOdism," Dr. ,Willia.ms is present system of religious denominations, 
forms of expression, and relieved by, occa- n'earlN all the Protestant Churches have, in the same experienoe comes into a recogni· gives proof of a hopeful vitality, and is the well qualified to deal with this subject upon and strongly advocate the organio union of 

, ~ional burstR of emphatic utterance. Simple recent times. come nearer to the free ~eligi· tion of human brotherhood. It is not from pledge, of still, greater things; and yet which he wrote an able artiele sowe years ago aU the Churches in ore, body. Our surprise 
language alone may be mere namby.pamby ous methods of Methodism; as may be seen the lips of the Christian" that. the question we are by no means certain that the full which appea.red in the Methodut QuaTterlv arose from the fact that no people give 

.. talk, without power. Bnt. when great truths in the increase of hymn singing, revival ser· comes." Am I my brother's keeper?" If all measure of spiritual power which ,is' pos- Rwiew and attracted a good deal of attention greater pl'ominence to the points that are 
and forcible argnments are stated in easy vices, conference meetings. and other things. that secularism has done' througho'lt the sible is attained. If it were. it is scaroely both in Canada and the United States. pecUliar to them than the Baptists. It seems 

11 th ' f ff t' Every' II'Vl'ng Church ought to be raady to world for the reformation of the degraded probable that in so many of our congrega.- •• • t tb t b h str gl natura anguage, eY.!l.re ar more e eo Ive w , , I) us a w en men w 0 are 011 y 
'with most people thlLn they wonld be if take a leaf out of the book of other Churches. masses of humanity were Bummed up it tions the percentage of unoonvcrted hearers On Thursday morning last the Missionary attached to their own Charoh system talk of 
given in an elaborate style. \ Mr. Moody, no when it can do so with advantage. wonld not equal what has been accomplished would be so large. If, therefore,' it be true Committee of ConBultatioll and Finanoe of orga.nic nuion their main thOIIght is that 
doubt. prepares carefully in his own way; As to what the newspapers name" oalls." by anyone of many of the great leaders in that 'any of our churcheil. or aU of them, are the late Methodist Churoh of Oanada met at everyone will adopt their views. We are' 
but he is so natural that, io. the best address this is tlle application of a term used in the Church of Christ.' ,It is not' much to not p~s~essed of the degree of spiritual life the Mission Rooms to wind np the business confirmed in this opinion by the following 
he gives, it Beems 86 if everything he SR.i.d other Churches to a' somewhat different pose a theory before the world as a panacea which they ought to have. and must have. of last year. ,In the absence of Dr. Rico. Dr. rema:rk~~n a recent issue of the Canarlian 

h· . d It h t usage which exists among M.ethodist9. The for humlln ills. but it is to the results that in order to the hio"hest usefulness, it is of Will' th' 'd t 'd d. Th Bapttst. might have come into IS mIn a er 0 go . lams. e vloe-presl en.' preSI e ~ Baptists never can conscientiously UlIite wiM\ 
up to speak. Pusb!lterian seems to tbink that the invita- , th~nghtful men will look for proofs of its us~. the utmost impottance that persistent ill' bUSIness before the Committee WitS the ro.~ j Pciloooptists, and neTer will, Until th~ end, titer 
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must rema n sel'arate and distinct, be their body 
large or small, influential or otherwise. Untll 
the doctrines, peculIar to Baptists, are conceded 
"by others, the former mlst hold 011 their exclUSive 
way. Therefore, while the union fraternities of 
platform speech·making m.y 10o all vory well as 
evidencing genuine cordlahty among the different 
l>odies of 01>1'1stla08, It may be J nst as well to 
recognize the fact tl,at Bap is s must go on their 
s.Iitary way to the end, l'hey may and do wish 
otllero God·speed in their e/forts to wiu the world 
for Christ. They may and do thoroughly admire 
a.d respect very much in the men and methode of 
{)thers. 

JU3t as we go to press, we learn tha.t the 
Rev. J. C. Anthff, (If Brantford, ha.s received 

CHRfSTIAN· GUARD! AN. 

"His 0 e Fault;" and F. R. Stockton gives D.D., PreSIdent of the NIagara Couference, who every particul ... r. The platform me~ting that 
allother iostalment of "Per,onally Couducted." I preached a very thoughtful aud effeotive ~ermon I followed Wag presided over by the pastor, Rev. 
Among the di tlllctively ChrIstmas features are I at 11 a.m , from the words, .. Jesus ChrIst, the I G. H. Copeland, who said th .. t the order of the 
"Visiting S .. nt .. Claus," .. poem by Lucy Larcom; same yesterd_y, to·day and forever.': The I anUlversarles during hIS pastorate in this 
another Christmas poem by Grace F. Coolidge; R-v. Solomon Cleaver, II A., of 1:1 "'gara, churoh were IU the ascendIng degree-good, 
the Very Lltt e Folk's .tory "Madie's Christ. preached one 01 hiS charB.llteristIc sermons at 7 better, bost. On tile platform ware Revs. n. 
mas" by Mary Map s Dodg:' a descript on by p.m. from the words," Not by might, nor by Hnrley, T. R. Hull, J. Learoyd, R. T. Coarlice, 
Rev: H. A. Adams of several ncted Christmas power, but by my Spmt, s .. ith the Lord of S. T. Bartlett, and H. E B .. yhy, and Mr. AIr. 
feasts in Westminster Hall; ard a clever little hosts." The day was somowhat nnfavor· Skit<oh, secreta.ry.treasurer, all of whom took 
sketch, "What tha Philosopher Said on Christ able, nevertheless our c3ngregatlons and collec. part in the meetIllg. The ohoir did good ser. 
mas day," by Mrs. 'V. II. Daolels. There are tlon. were very good. A tea:meetlag was held vloe. The receipts of tho anniversary meeting 
also poems by H. II., Helen G. Cone, and Mal· on the followmg eventng, WhICh proved a grand aroonnt to about $150. Speoial meetings are 
colm Donglas' Edna Dean Proctor contributes a success. Addresses were delIvered by the Rev. ba'Dg h~ld conjointly by the Brown Street and 
sketch of the ;oung Crown Prince of Russia, with J. A. Wllhams, D.D., S. Cleaver, B.A ,Tennet, Walt n Street Churohes. Good h .. s been done. 
a portrait; and C. F. Holder tell. d a whale that WhIte, Emory and R Imp. UU.'~ was farms~ed Several persons have professed faith in Christ, 
was imprisoned in an iceberg. A prominent fell.' by Wellaud Avenue Churc~ chOIr. Everlthmg aud several others are stillseeh;ing the Saviour. 
ture of this number of St. N,clUJlas is a beantifnl had beGn dona to ma.ke thld tea" Buccess, and We are expectins ~re .. ter tqi!l(js yet. 
wood.engraving of a painting by the Spauish we were not dlsappoint~d, Proooe.ds of t~a 
painter Velasquez, which is considered one of the $105. When we Cl\me lUto possesslOn of thIS MONTREAL CONFERENCE, 

era six addresses on English poetry at 
Lowell Institute on TaeSidays and Fridays of 
the lirst three weeka of Dacember. He is the 
giles! of Mr. W. D. Howells. 

The EnglIsh newspapers look npon lt as a 
foregone oonoluslon that :MIDlster Lowell will 
he relieved soon after the inauguration of 
President Cleveland. Truth state., however, 
that he will not bs lost to England, as he has 
decided to make hiS porma.nent· residence at 
Oxford. 

Tire Rev. J. B. S~unders h .. ~ reslgued 8.8 

moral Governor and the Rav, A.. HardIe. M.A., 
as Seoreta.ry.treasurer of the Sta.qqsteail Wes. 
leyan College. The duti~,! Qf ~he former will 
be dlschar~d l!y ~4e ReI'. Prineipa.lj Holmes, 
iii.A, 6,h,) of the latter by the R9v. C. A. Han· 

411. 

The Qaeen and the Duchess o~'Albany will 
pass the winter at~Cannee. 

A Tamata.ve desplItah says the French and 
Hons have reopened negotiations. 

The bUlldlng of a rail way throngh 
St. Bernard 'uonntain is under discussion. 

Tlte value of the new buildIngs erected in 
Montreal du' lUg the year exceeds three million 
dollars, exclusive of r8Jlway offices ani! Govern. 
ment buildIngs. 

T a cabJegram from England, annonncing the 
learn death of his venerable father, the Rev. 
(b) B Wilham Anthff, D D. Dr. Antliff has long 
utili;; occupied a prominent place in the Primitive 
fulle Methodiot Church in England. A fuller 
in~' reference to IllS character and work Will ap· 

finest child·pictures of the world. It is a portrait apPOIntment l"st Jll'lle, by change <If bonnd~y Mrs. Ann Balphs, ILn old and tried member 
of the Infanta MargueritaMaria, daught.rof King of our eueult (Loath and Grantham),. ~hIS conrse of ereotIon here. Mr. Knowlton, of the 'Wesleyan Chapel, Ellesmere, Shrop. 

pear in our next issue. Philip of Spain, "ho WM Vala_quez's patron and church was In .a most d!lapld~ted ?Ond~tlO~, Portland, is the arclutect.-Kmgston New.. shire, England, daring a prayer.meeting recent. 
friend. If there is any more attractIve Magazine haVIng been bnllt In 1833. BeSIdes lts dIlapl' KINGBToN.-The new church built under the ly, While engaged in pra,yer, suddenly.sto!,ped, Two thonsand carloads of exhIbits have al. 
for the young folks than St. Nichola. pnblished dated condItIon, it presented a rlt~her anQle!l~ pastorate of the Rev. H. F. Blll.nd, and costing laid her head upon the pew before her, .. nd dlea, ready been reoeived and placed at the New 
nnywhere, we have not seen it. appeannce. But by gOIng to work unitedly, 1,13,000, Wd.S dedicated last Sunday. Sermons nttermgtuherl",t word3," 0, L\mb ofjGod, I Ode.ns World's Fair. Preparations for the 

CORRECTION.-In the advertisement of Prof. 
Vernoy's Electro Therapeutio Institution, in 
last week's GUARDIAN, in the first testimonial, 
for "John Ohas. D.u:t" read "Jobn Cbarles 

The Model Smller for singing classes: schools and 
choirs. By W. O. Perkins and D. B. Towner. 
Published by Oliver Ditson & Co., B)ston. 
Price 60 ets. 

and with strong faith that God would help them were pr~s.ch€d by the Rev. J. M. Hagar, of come,I' - opening IIro llellrlYOQtllplete. , 
that help thelllselves, we have thoroughly reo M t 1 h . q R I> 6 th I . '.. I . 

Dent." 
or alllzed the 011 ohuroh b takm out the old on rea: I~ t e IllOpnli!g, an. ev. r •. II ar- "Jefferson D"VIS IS no 0\' th911ast at hls]llUe," ~Ir. Parnell, havlD~ oonsulted his oolleagues 

g d k II' d IIY d g h . th land, M,SSIonary Secretary, m the evenmg. It says the Atl<tr<ta Co, .. tituti()n. "lie has ))eell .. aU 6lirelnlly stUdied the Government's new 
••• r I 

The time of Rev. Dr. Carman's Ie ctnre in 
Sunderland is cbanged to December 81. 

woo war ,g" eClBS, an a ,an res aplDg e. d t b b'f I d ll"'sh d 
b f b t iS sal a e a very eautl u an we J.lDl e marrled twice and has no male descendant who Redistribution BJII hag deoM • to v' A I rick walls. We have, at an expense 0 a ou , . , ell IgoruUs y 

It has been the fasbion of late years, to provide $1,300, a chnroh of more modern taste, neat, ~dilioe. bears hIS name. Not long sinca he lost his only support that measure. 
special books for singing classes, and not to de· commodious comfortable and we have only ST. HENRI.-Rev. C. Lawrenoe, pastor. The son, and recently the death of the son of Gene. Ten Nationalists and six Orangemen hav 
peud outhe large books intended for hoth church about $200 'Of the whol; amount that is not annual tea' meeting of the Ladles' Aid tlooiety ral Joseph R. D~VI'1 of B:loxi, M:IS8., t!)ok away been sentenced to imprisonment for terms vary 

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS and. school. Thene;" books arp lighte:, more con· prOVIded for, which amount we hope to see r'3' last week was a grand slIcCeSs, the town hall the last hope of perpetue.ting by male oescen· ing from one to three months on Friday for par. 
veruant, Md, what IS a great matter m a class of dlloe", 8.t leas~, It not wiped Ollt, before beiIlg p!l<lket! full by an audIence Includmg dante, the name of Jeffarson Davis." ticipating in the recent Clots at Coallsl .. nd. 

RECEIVED, !'" hnndred, muc~ chea~er. I the cloae of this Conference year. James Mo· frIends from the city, L~chine, Cote St. Luo ~Upon the return of Rev. NewmanH.,1I,!LL.B., The Porte has instructed its ambassador at 
• .':he lIfodel S'nger IS a boo~ of 192 page., of Donald,of Thorald, was the contractor, and S. aud other plaoes. Mr. D. Graham presided and to his oongregation in London, Eng.,j he was Paris to assert Turkey's claim to the lands in 

Our able contemporary TIM rvak enter<d "puil "'n...ch the fi.rst 25 have explanat.,ons and a graded R. Badgely, of St. Catha rInes, was the archi. opened the meeting with a few remarks, after presented with a marble bust of hImself which the vicinitv of Tal'oorah bay recentlv s.I·ry~d bv 
it..secondyearwithit..issueoflaat" •• k. Itmust f th th dr d ti 1 hid 'ed . d " ~ • set 0 .cxe;clse.,. ~ nex un e pagea amos n· teat, who prepared the plan and superintended w llC II ong an Varl programme was carrIe had been executal dnring his) absence in France. • 
b8 very gratifying to It.. publisbet and edItors t II' f h !zed d I t M. t I W't 

erebtlDg co ectlo .. 0 a:mon songs a:' gees. 'I the ,,·ork. Great praise IS due to this httle so· ou.- em rea ", neBS. Amenaa. An addl'ffiiJ from his.loffice bearers 
1t<J have passed the critical period of experiment f t d d th t· the book ,., f R R J C II Voting on the Scott Aot lu the oonnties oj 

or s u y, an e res. {II r con ...... ns a alr ciety for their untltin" ~n,,;!~ and noble en. ICEVILLE.- ev .• C. JfnS writes: R,ce· WtIJj al!!Q ro~~ Soltin
o
" forth hIs-tabors in,his pr!o I 

and to haio 80 soon achieved the enviable position t f h t ' , I nlg () Ih ., II ~< • h 1_ hI d . h ... lren6, Lanark, and Lennox and Addington has 
I amhounl Of Y.mn UMS a!l<l. an ,.19 '. v n e deavor', but the bulldlna ftseH s'anlia 'J II. y, e ... ISSIOll as veen ~sse WIt a gracioud .ent ehQrch And -t Surry Chapel for the pa"t whic 1 the paper now holds in public estima· w d I ted th I I (> , ... • I I be 11 t .. M 0 been fixed for the 15ili of January, aud fer the _ 

. I L °ke, a. I ew 100
11

00 nves III IS gema .non monl1 ..... e"t of praise. The T"plsoopahons opened reVlva. t gau, 1\8 1\ rue revm.la do, thirty ye.rs. tlon. n a community where party feeling in "" 1 1.. d d ..... ~. "'" - ~ oity of Guelph on the 22nd. 
1·· • • 0 WI "" we expen e . their ohuroh fof IlS while repairing, and have llmou~.t .. tho br .. ",ohes th~t abIde in the true ;po Illes IS 80 pronounced, it is.not ea.yfora purely Rev. James E. Llltimar, Profei30r of Syate. 

!Iterary Journal to subSlSt "hich attempts an We have receiv d from .ir. Engene J. Hall, of shown to ueward a very brotberly spirit, for ville," anu W:\! ilot cO'ltl'led hone denomina,. matio Divinity, a.nd Dean of the School of 
>independent J)O<ition, while at the same time Chwago, a series of readmgs in pamplet form. wWoh we are ,ory thankfuJ. We have .ow tion. It w~s nrst lila.~ifeste1 in .more earnest Theology in Boston University, died at Auburn. 
giTing critioal attention to all imp ttant pohtical The tItles of these tracts for recitation are :-1. three excellent churches on this cirouit, with prayers, and then in an intense longing-a dale, Mass., on the 27th ult., in the;nlty.eighth 
questions; yet this is what The Week has done. A ".y Down East; or, Reminiscences of New growing Interest. All that we lack now to make Jacob·hke wre.tlfng, an Iarael.like pre1"lIi1ing, a year pi his age. Prof Latimer was promment 

The Governor ()l UlbraltlU" has refused th6 
demand Df the Spanish consul for the 6Jl:pulsion 
from British territory of a politioal pri.oner, 
Who made his escape from the San Roque gaol. 

That it has met 'Hth such gratlfYI'ng 8t1C(e'S IS' Enil:land. 2. A"ay Out West·, or, Pictur~· of this a very desICBble oircuit is a I'arsonage, DiVIne ontpourlDg. Being in poor health, ~d b th d to 
~ ~ a as ll.n e Ilea r and preacher, and was 

Proof of the high lIterary charac'er by whIch It I's PloDeer Day.. 3. The Shady Side of Life " or, which, I trn.t, will be soon provided. We look not abie to stand in th, ,. rorelront of tht< . II d 
The Spanish Government has acoepted a pro· 

posal for a treaty of commerce with England. 
Spain will conoede to England the most favored 
natIOn clanse. 

!!SpeCla y IstlUgui.hod forj his high work ILS a 
distinguished Although we cannot agree with its thc Ills of Int.mperance. 4. Origmal Humorous now for conversions. Brethren, praytor us. baMle,' I lllVlted Bro. LOUIS Blanchet, of O~ stucWnt of the German la.nguage, hterature and 
'position upon some publio questIOns, we c rdially and Dramatic Recita1ion, Th·y Rre a good deal tawa, to aSSIst m, and his earnest appeals and phIlosophy. 
wish it a yet wider Circulation and Increased prot. like Will Carlet n's ballads in style. They are G U £ I..P H CO N FE R EN C E. 80nl.stlrrlllg Bongs were blessed of God to the 
perity., full of quaint homor and grapnic descriptbns of SU.AT,'oRD.-Rev. George Riohardson, pastor. turniug of many to righteonsness. The lirst 

The Fortnightly Revtew for November has b,en rnral hfe They C)ntalD many of those racy The Rev. J. E.llowoll, M.A., of OW9n Sound, meetlng was a time of power, and two persons 
t'eceiTed from Leonard Scott Pubhshing Company, touches where Wlt and pathos lie so close t.get~er. preached two approprlate and tellmg miSSIon· preVIously oonverted ma.de their lirst pnblIc 
Philadelphi.. It contains the following leading I Mr. Hall, a~ Ioet and reader,} as been well receIved ary Hermons for us last Sunday. The people profeSSIon of faIth, and so on to the end we were 
Atticles :-Mr. Gladstone-Ancient Organs of Pub. by the pobhc and warmly commende 1 by the preps. showod how they appreCIated the effort and never wlthoat some wh" were linding the pearl 

loved Christ by contributing on ca.rds and coli eo of great prlo· The Ii~' coars" 01 <ervl'ces was lic Opinion, by Prof. R. C. Jebb-Is this the o. <.. 0 

~lll, by A A nold, M.P.-Carlyle'S LIfe III Lon. tIOn $286. This IS ~ixty 00n .. r8 more than we held in RIceville Church, aud contInued thirty 

B'Dlrr "'U"'R"''H ITC'U('I raIsed last year. As an evidence that It did not d·ys and then after t~klng a 'ew doys fa? r€ don, by A. S. Ve ables, Q.C.- Tlte Future tf In· nu;,r c"nu, c", I I;,/V/U. ~ , , l' w <. 

, interfere with the spiritnal exerCIS9", I may ssy onperation' and rest meetings were held for unstry, by C. Waring-ld·1\II abont India, III. ' 

The Rev. J. P. Thomgon, D.D, oontlllues to 
aronse thonght In the SOllth AmerlOan repub. 
lios by hIS b~ld and eloquent lootures;on popery. 
The newspapers of the conntry publIsh notIces 
and letters coneernlllg hIB efforts. In.a can:. 
munication to the Standard, of Buenos Ayres, 
we find hIm oomp .. red to/the greatJlrehgious 
reformers of modern times inJ all countties. 
Dr. Thomson is a worthyand;;able; advocate of 

The question of improvmg commeroial rela. 
tions with America is exciting mnch Interest in 
the British West Indies It is said that progress 
has already been made in the negotiations to 
that end. 

Mr. Parnell approves of the R.distribution 
Blll. He says by dIviding the cities into Parlia. 
mentary dlstriOt.., he expeots to carry at least 
eight seats for his party in the ollies of England 
and Scotland. 

The Mohammedan Qu,.tion, by Wilfrid Sca.wen. TORO(·,ITO CONFERENCE that at the close We oonducted II powerfnl evan· twenty-live days at Fournier, whiCh 18 a. village the oause of evangelIoal Christianity. 

.. • geliatio senice, at which eIght doolded for but three mdes away. About sixty souls pro. B1unt-A last Word on Sugar Bonnties, by G. B l' S Ch h R J M 
ARRIE, oronto trut ure.- ev.. • God. Brethren Hunter and Crossley are dOlllg fessed a deSIre for salvatIOn, and many are hope. 

Mr. T. P. Bunting, who begllOn the memOIr or 
his father, the noted Wesleyan min,'t'r, J r. 
Jabez Bunting, whoae rem"ins lie in ;C"y Road 
Chap~l groundp, many years ago, the first 
volnme appearing more than twenty years ago, 
annonnces that he lS now finishing the v.ork, 
and WIll publish it in a complete form. It.. 
publicatIon is eagefly antICIpated becauee of 
the nnique posi~ion held by 'Jabez Bunting in 
the Wesleyan oommunity. 

Baden Powell-The Irish aud the Government, by Wilkinson, B.A. ,pastor. Smce Conferenoe the grand work for God 1U this town. UnIOn evan. fully converted. . 
T. M. Healy, M.P.-DlaDa of thc CrosswaJs, church has been renovated and b,"utilied and gelistio services Me conduced by them this week 
Chaps. XV. to XVIII., by Qeo. Meredlth- is now very attractIve and comfortable. The In Knox Church. M'Dlsters and people coope. 
J,Ioderation and Total Aboticonce, hy Sutton reopenIng $OrvlOO8 were held on last Sunday rating most hea,rt,ly. It is s .. id that Stratford 
Sharp-John WIlson Crok.r, by T. E. Kebbel- week, when Rev. R. Boyle. a former pastor of w~s never somovei before. L&stFrIday night 
Home and Foreigu AffaIrs, the church, preached both morUlng and some fift)" beld up their hands in our churoh 

The Contemporary Peview for November (Lon· evening; and Rev. Mr. Barnes, Christ Church, asking for prayer. The house WBS packed, and 
-don, Isbister & Co. Philadelphia, Leonard Scott Barrie, preached ln ,the afternoon. On nnmbers ha.d to go !lW~y for Ivant of room.-
.Ii; Co.) is fully up to the average standard of ex· Mo"day Elvemng, Uev. Manly Benson, of Cen. COli. 
eellence. It contains the following leading arti· tral ChnrClJ, Toronto, delivered his popular 
.cles :-Tho British Navy, by Sir E. J. Reed- lecture entitled .. Men Wanted." The linan. 
Warzburg and Vienna, by Emile de Lavelleye--; clal receipts of the openiug services were over 

BAY OF QUlrcTE CONFERENCE· 

Goethe, by Prof. J. R. Seeley-A Democratic H20. 
Church, by Rev. S. A. Barnett-General Gordon 

TORONTO, Wesley Church.-L9.8t Sunday morn· 
lUg the pastor, Rev. C. E. McIatyre, received 
thirty new memberslntothe Chnrch,makmg over 
lifty who have been added to the membership 
SIDee Conference. God's presence has been 
spoOlally manifested ll.t all the serVices of this 
churoh, and at nearly every oue conversions 
take place. At the montbly prayer.meeting of 
the Snnday.school last Sanday, twenty of the 
scholars stood np for prayer. The oongregatiou 
has grown to such an extent that, though Wi 

only reopened last September, with over 
torty additional Pews, yet on Friday evening 
last, when the pew steward was reletting tbe 
pews, he found It d,ffioult to Mcommodate the 
applicants for seats, and now there is not a 

and the Slave Trade, by II. W. G.-Greek CIties 
under Roman Rnle, by E. A. Freeman, D.C.L.
Rail way Rates and British Trade, by J. S. Beale
Lord Salisbury and Redistribntion, by II. M. 
Romp.s, Q.C.-Do We N fed a Second Chamber? 
by James Bryce, M.P.-Contemporary L·fe and 
Thought in Germany, by Dr. II. Geffckm-Con· 
temporary Records in Physico, Fiction and Gen. 
eral Literature. 

TheHomfklie J[onthlyfor Dec-mbel cl08eS'tnother 
volume of this wide awake and progre&8ive maga· 
zine. In the sermonic section we have several note· 
worthy d .. oourses by snch d18tinguished preachers 
Its Dr. Newman Hall, London; Dr. Henry J. Van 
Dyke, jr., New York; Dr. Stuckenberg, Berlin, 
Prussa; Dr. J. B. Thomas, Brooklyn; Dr. B. M. 
Palmer, New Orleans; Dr. A. T. Pierson, Phila. 
delphia; Dr. F. A. Noble, Chicago; Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon, London; altd several others. The 
Prayer·Meeting Service is rich as nsnal. Prof. 
Gode', of Switzerland, crltlciz"s rather .eTerely 
Rev. Hemy ,Yard Beecher's views in the Sympo
sinm on tbe Epistl. t8 the Romans. Prof. W. C. 
Wilkioson treat.. CondItions of Pulpit Power with 
marked ability. Dr. J. M. Ludlow sketches an 
Old TIme Negro Preacher with great vividness. 
Dr. Howard Crosby sheds fresh Light on Import. 
ant Texts. Prof. PIck furnishes extracta from the 
1Ifidrash Rabboth. The dozen other departments 
are full of varied and Taluable material, condensed, 
classified, and adapted to use in pulpit and parish 
w(\rk. PLice $2.50 a year; 25 cent.. a single num· 
ber. Funk &. Wagnalls, 10 and 12 Dey Street, 
New York, 

The Andover Review for December (Houghton &. 
Mifflin, Bostou) is fresh and able. It has become 
a. living force in American Theology. Prof. 
Harris's ILrticle on .. The Fuuetion of ChristlaIl 
Consciousness» Itas attracted much attention 
This number contains articles on :-The E'rOlutio~ 
of Conscience, by Rn. Francis H. Johnson
Bayard Taylor, by Paul Hamilton Hayne-lIIis. 
sions in Mexico, by Rev. Rollo Ogden-Literacy 
and Crime lu Mas.a.ohusett.., by George R. Stet
son-Editorials, The Apostles' Creed-Americans 
Painted by TheIIl8eITes-The Christian Conscious' 
ness-Criticism and Comment. Philosophical 
Crittcism and Beok Notices. 

The Chicago Current is dosing its second year, 
and has now already a Wgh place among the best 
literary jonrnals in America. It has an independ. 
ent ring in regard to current qdestioD$, and main. 
tains a high moral tone on all questions relatUig 
to moraMy and religion. Its ~try alone is 
worth the subscription price of the paper. It is 
pithy and ra"Y, sometimes almost tea scrappy. Iu 
this week's issue of the Current (December 6), the 
tirst chapter of E. P. Roe's atest and most im· 
portant serial, .. An OrigiaaJ Belle," is ginn and 
will be fouBd te fairly forecast the unusaal power, 
strength and interest of the entire work; the sec· 
ond paper of .. The American Type" series, by a 
lll.rge number of eminent American writers, is from 
the pen of IIortio Nelson Powers, of Connecticut. 

The December St. Nicholn.s is -the Christmas 
number, and is i a all respect.. a snperior issue. 
John G. WMttier opens with a beautiful poem, 
entitled "Th" Light that is Felt;" while Lord 
Tennyson is represented by a charIning portrait 
of his tll"O grandchildren, from the painting by 
AnnaLea Merritt, which accompalties her iuterest. 
ing paper, .. A Talk about Painting." Another 
artist·author, Mary Hallock Foote, writes and 
illnstrates a delightful sea-aide article, calIed 
"Menhaden Sketehes-Summer at Chl'istmas. 
time." J. T. Trowbridge contributes 1\ new serial, 

siDgle pew to be let 

NIAGARA. CONFERENCE. 
BUllFoRn.-Rev. T. S. Howard, pastor. 

have had a blessed meeting at FairliE.lct. ThIS 
is the flfth week, aud over forty persons have 
p<ofessed conversion to God, thi~ty.one of 
whom have alre.tdy united with the )[ethodist 
Chnrch. More will come. The meetmg IS not 
yet closed. The member" ILre all revived and 
all at work. Every person at the meetmg 
kneel at prayer, and all the seekers of salvation 
come and kneel at the communIon railIng, and 
the workers pn.y aud talk with them there. 
This is the old way. To God be glory.-Co.ll. 

LOWVILLE.-ReV. D. Hunt, the pastor,writes: 
We have Just finished a new ana beantifnl 
parsonage on this oiroUlt, and had a very plea. 
san t and prolitable opening entertaInment on 
the 2ad inst. The report of the treasurer, W. 
H .. rbottle, Esq., showed the expendIture to have 
been $2,500; and wlth readiness and unanimity 
the entire amount was proVIded for. 

DUNDAB.-Oar Dundas people have recently 
been making extensive improvements iJl theIr 
church, and will have the reopenmg services 
on Sabbath and Monday, Hili and 15bh inst. 
Dr. Carman, one of the General Superinten. 
dents, WIll preach on S.bbath morning at 10.30 
and 6.30 tn the svening. At 3 p.m. thd pulPlt 
WIll be oooupied by Rev. Dr. Laing, <li Dundas. 
The White Brothers, of Parill, will assist in the 
service of song a.t the Sabbath services, and also 
on Monday evening. Collections will bs taken 
at all the servioes in aid or the repair fund. On 
Monday evening 1\ platform meeting will be 
held, to be addr88Sed by Rev. Dr. Carman, 
Rev. Thomas Boyd, of Millgrove, and resident 
ministera. Prof. Parker, organist of the Cen· 
tenary Charoh in Hamilton, WIll furnish the 
musical programme for the evening. 

LONDON CONFERENCE, 
l' ARK-Hu.r..-God is gloriously visiting Park 

Hill with showers of blessings. Two hundred and 
tWrty have professed conversion, and the work 
seem. only commencing. The ohurch is packed 
every night. The church and town.hall were 
both tllled last Sunday evening, and deep so· 
lemnity and seriousness rested npon the people. 
Tc.e town and surrounding country, seem moved 
as never before. The .Rev. David Savage, with 
his" HaUelullIh Band," ca.me to our help, and 
this is the result. We must have a new ohurch 
next summer. May God bless the Band work. 
ers.-CoH. 

HOMlm.-Rev. J. G. Foote wrltes :-The 
lIom.er Methodist Church having been rebuilt, 
was rcopellei for divine worship 011 Sunday, 
Novemtler 23rd, by the Rev, J, A. Williams, 

TRENTON WEST, nnder the able pastorate of 
the Rev. Charles FIsh, IS enjoymg prosperIty. 
Showers of hlessIDgs have come down npon this 
charge. There have beeu several adlltlOns to 
the Churoh, WIth large congregations. A new 
parsonage is bemg erected, which WIll greatly 
add to the comfort of the pastor'. family, and 
to the desIral»lity of this station. More auon. 
-COll. 

PLEVNA.- An mteresting gathering took plaoe 
on the evening of the 29th ult., in connection 
with onr miSSIOn work. Friends far and near 
gathered at an early hour to our tea meeting 
and connert, whioh was excellent throughout. 
Daring the evening the reeident minister was 
presented with a very hand.ome autograph 
quilt, worked by the ladies of the neighborhood. 
Proceeds of the evening $32, whIch WAS in aId of 
onr circuit funds. The Un lOn is a great blessing 
to these parts, and i8 aoknowledged as such by 
all ollr people.-Col\l -

MILLBRooK.-Rev. J. Anderson WrItes: On 
Sunday, December 7th, our anniversary sermons 
on behalf of the Edncatloulll Society of our 
Churoh, were preaohed by Dr.. Nelles and 
Badgley, of Vlotoria UDlversity. OWlDg to a 
protracted ram onr congregations Were small, 
bnt they were attentIve, appreciative and reo 
sponsive. The sermons and appeals or these 
brethren were snch as the nances of these schoo 
larly and gifted ministers would lead us to ex· 
pect. The oollecbons and SUbscriptions were in 
eXC08S of any former year on this circuit, 
amounting to $35. Last year the amonnt con· 
trlbuted to this fund by thIS cirouit was $10. 
The plan of solicitwg subsoriptions at the close 
of e8.Qh Serm')n works well in 1ddlbrook. 

TRENTON EAllr.-Rev. G. W. Dewey, pastor. 
ThIS circnit i. enjoying spiritual and temporal 
prosperity. At the Johnstown appointment 
there has been a graoious revival of religion. 
111 any have heen qnickened into spiritual life, 
and 8. goodly number sa.vingly converted to God. 
An:rlversary serVlOes were held in Trenton on 
Sunday, November 30ili, by Rev. Dr. Jacques, 
of Albert College, whose sermons were able ex· 
positions of D,vme troth. Many said it was 
good to be there. On Monday evening, the 1st 
11lSt., an extraordinary tea-meetlUg was held, the 
church helUg filled to overflowmg. The ohair 
was oooupied by Mr. J. Young, editor of Tren. 
ton Courier. Felicltous addresses were delivered 
by Revs. Wm. Young, James CurGs, a.nd A. 
Campbell, who conduoted the finances. With 
his ohlUacteristlc skill and the liberality of the 
people, there were raised SI,4.70-witWn Sl3() 
of all the claims against the church.-Coll. 

PORr lIol'E.-Rev. O. H •• Copeland, pastor. 
The Waltoa Street MethodIst Church anniver. 
sary services were held ou Sunday and Monday, 
November 30th and December lat. On Snnday, 
Rev. S. T. Bartlett, at the London Oonference, 
preached morning and evening to the gleat 
delight and prolit of large congregations. At 
the evening service many had to go away, not 
being able to get even stlLnding room. Mr. 
Bartlett is very popular in Port Hope, and 
deservedly so, as he is a young man of more 
than common ability and increasIng uBetulness. 
In the Mternoon Rev. Mr. Wallwin, of Cobonrg, 
ably disooursed on !Wm. i. 16, to a large and 
deeply.iuterested congregation. Mr. Wallwin 
is a yonng man of superior parts. He made a 
fa.vorable impression in Port Hope, and will be 
weloomed again. The day closed with a prayer. 
meeting, in which several were seekers of salva. 
tion, On Mouday evening the annnal tea. 
meeting was held, whioh was a gnnd suocess in 

M~NITOBA CONFERENCE. 
QU'ApPELLE.-Rev. J. H. L. Joslyn wrItes:

InVIted by Rev. T. Lawson, the writer jomed 
him and his effiCIent colleague, O. Darwin, in 
a week of meetmgs at Phe .. sant Plains. ;"Men. 
tionable facts are: Pleasant weath~r; above 
1ifty in nightly attenda!lce in Bro. Anderson's 
honoe; hosplt .. ble webome, and the whole 
famIly saved; the reclaimed and converted are 
abovb a soore lU nnmber, WIth all likelihood of 
bemg doubled m the few days that meetlDgs 
will be protraoted; the heart of the local 
pre!\Oher, Bro. Daymond, rejoioed, who sowed 
the Beed in hOI,e of harvest; the depressing fact 
of low grants, balanoed by the exhilarating joy 
of " my glory fresh in me, and my bow renewed 
In my hand." An inferenoe might be added: 

The Osha.wa Vindicator, referring to the invi. 
tation extended to Rev. S. J. Shoroy by the 
Sherbourne Street Chnrch, after mentioning 
the regret felt by the ohurch at O.ha wa in view 
of Mr. Shorey's probable removal, says of the 
invitatIOn: It IS most oreditable to the rever. 
end gentleman, coming entir6lly without any 
solicitation on his part, and when oVOltnres 
were made to him some time a go he nfllsed to 
accede to them saying he was perfectly satiEned 
with his Oshawa oongregation. He was invited 
to take Sabbath servioe in their ohurch, but on 
learUlng that the objeot was prelImInary to the 
invitation given, he deolined to to up. The 
matter, of course, rests with the next Stationing 
Committee of the Toronto Conference, a.lthough 
there is not much doubt the appointment will 
be mlLde. We can congratulate the Rev. Mr. 
Shorey <In this invitation to a wider lield of 

If we dared in faith to plan and work as our 
Brother L .. wson, would not many a praIrIe 
centre be toned up in joy and strength to face 
the severities before them. 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 
The Rev. Dr. WIlhams, of St. Catharines, has 

received a cordial inVitation to take charge of 
Norfolk Street, Guelph, at next Oonference. 

Arohbishop Trenoh, of Duhlin, who hB.s reo 
signed his see, deolmes to acoept the pension of 
£2,500, to whioh he is entitled. 

Mark Twain (S. ·L. Clemens) and • W. 
Cable, the novelist, give readings from their 
own wrItings this week ill Toronto. 

The Rev. D. IAsa Mahan, of London, bOll 
last com pIe led his 85ili year, and still abJe 
to preach WIth much ease. 

Mr. George 1 Seney, <If New York, visited 
Macon, Ga., "here he has d,stributed sllch 
large snms ror ednoation. He was greatly hon. 
ored. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Waddy, widow of the Rev. 
S. D. Waddy, D.D., died at Walpole VIlla, 
Maidenhead, England, October 28th, aged 79 
years. 

Dr. AtticU8 :G. Haygood resigued the presi. 
dency of Emory College, in Oxford, Ga.., Nov. 
27th. He deslgus to give hI~ whole time to the 
management of the John F. Slater fund. 

Rev. H. M. Pllrsons, of Toronto, left town a 
few days ago for St. Louie, and will retnrn with 
his bride. Before starting he was presented 
with a. purse of $500 by his congregation. 

. Lord Lo~e is still desirolls of becoming 
Lord·Lieutenant of Ireland, I\nd there is Eome 
probability of the place bdng given him nut 
spring shonld Lord Spencer retire. 

The Rev. Dr. Loo RMs8r, the noted Southern 
revivaJiBt, now past~r of the Central Methodist 
EPlSOOpal Church, South, in Portsmonth, Va., 
I! preparing his" ReYlv.1 Sermons for Forty 
Year.t to be publiAhed in four volnmes. 

The Rev. G. Lamb, the venerable PrfSldent 
of the Primitive Methodlat ConfereMe In Eeg. 
land, has been fifty.six years in the miu' try, 
ll.nd, instead of seeking fluperanuuati r, has 
just accepted an inTitation to another st" .on. 

A recent issue of the Orillia Pac"'t gave a 
highly oomplimentary notice of a sermon 
preached in that town to young men by Rev. 
J. Shaw, pastor of the Methodist Church, now 
of the Mission Rooms, Toronto. 

Last Wedues ilay the Rav. Jas.M. Wilkinson, of 
Beeton, was married to Miss ArVIlla A. Richard. 
son, of WWtchllroh. We congratnlate our 
yonng friends on this a.nspiCIous event, and 
wish them a. h "'ppy and Ilseful married life. 

Bishop Jim. Ta.ylor will in a few weeks start 
for Liberia via Eugland. !Ie will preside over 
tine LiberIa Conference, at MonrOvia, Jan. 29th. 
He will then prooeed sonthward, intent on lind
ing for his missionaries Q practioable route to 
the illterior. 

Mr. Edmund W. Gosse visils Awe,rica on 
8. ten weeks' leave of absence. He deliv. 

I 

I", bor and usefuln.ess. 

ALBERT COLLEGE AND YOUNG 
PREACHERS. 

It is happily becoming known that Albert Col. 
lege is the proper place for the training of non. 
matrioulated young preachers and candidates for 
the ministry. A considerabl" number of such 
young men are now in attendance at the institu. 
tion, and others are expecting to come at the open. 
ing of the next session, Jan. 6, 1835. Those pre· 
paring for the preliminary Conference Examina. 
tions, and young preachers in Conference who 
need a more thorongh elementary ooacation, will 
tind special ad vantages in Albert College. Here 
they will find all they can rcasona bly reqnire in 
courses of study, instructions of Professors, and 
literary, social, re'igions and Methodistic atmos· 
phere. It is also nnderstoo<:! that youn ~ preachers 
attending Albert College have the benefit of funds 
disbnrsed by "The FAucation Society" of the 
Methodist Church. In view of all these facts, it 
is hoped that onr preachers will direct to Albert 
College young men who need the training which 
this school is eminently fitted to give. 

J. R. JAQUES, D.D •• President. 

HOW TO GET TO HOPE TABERNACLE. 

1st. By the tramway from the Don brid~, 
where cars will be found timely for each serVIce 
and return. N. B.-Expect 8pecia.l arrangement.. 
for the tea-meeting on the 15th. 2nd. By the 
various railway trains from the Union and Don 
Stations, which every <lne can know by consulting 
the time·table. JOHN CARROLL, Missionary. 

A STUPID NAME FOR A POST· OFFICE. 

The name .... f the Post oftice at York Station is 
Coleman. The result is, that letters being ad. 
dressed to York Station or Little York are con· 
stantly going astray. I have lost five dollars at 
least, by one of these mistakes. My friends are 
informed th.t my own address is KIngston Ron.d, 
Tor<JDto. JOHN CARROLL. 

The Eeglish Presbyterians have had under 
conBlderation eertain proposed ohanges In the 
wording of the old Q.lnfession of Faith. The 
Synod's minute on the subjeot oame before the 
London Presbytery recently. At present minis
ters, liceotiates, and elders a$ ordinations lUe 
required to give their assent to .. The Doctrines 
of the Westminster Confession of Faith." The 
change proposed requires assent to II The sys. 
tem of dootrines contained in the Westminster 
Confession of Faith." There was some keen 
debate on the proposed change, but it was 
finally adopted by a. vote of 37 to 32. n is ex· 
peciedtha.tth" change, plight as itis,willremove 
the objections whioh many laymen, as well as 
young men well disposed. toward the ministry, 
have to acoept ollice. :........-------

CARLINOFORD.-Rev. Bro. Kestle wishes us 
to state that hiB o~mmunication of last week 
should hllve read mini$t~r8, to include hlS col· 
league, whose labors in the meetings ha.ve been 
faithful 8.nd suooessful. 

A o1~st'atch from Suakim says: Flrty mounted 
TAlle I" I 'st week adva.nced to withm 800 yards of 
th~ E.yptian forts, killing soveral men and 
women, and capturing forty·two camels. Pro. 
perty and llfe are insecnre ontside the guarded 
portion of the town. 

It is reported that Mr. Gladstone h:;s offered 
to the Marquis or Ripon, late Governor.General 
of India, the position of Vloeroy to Ireland, to 
suoceed Earl Spenoer, who is said to be desirollll 
of retirIng from the disagreelLble and onerous 
position. 

There has been a freeb oollision between 
Spanish and British authority. A Spanish 
cruiser captured a vessel in British waters, 
whioh was supposed to be a smnggler. The 
Britlsh thereupon sont an armed launch in pnr. 
srut of the vessel, reoaptured it, and towed it 
Into the harbor. 

It is believed tbat China. is determIned to reo 
oist France a !'outrance. She will insist on her 
suzerainty over Annam, and on Mr right to 
maintain Chinese garrisons at strategia points 
In that coun try; also that the French legation 
to Annam shall be placed on the same footing 
as the legations of other coulltries. 

The Oanada Gautle contains an announcement 
<If the extension of the pos t·offioe money order 
system to the Brltish possessioR8 in the East 
and West Indies, Afrioa, and Australia; the 
Danish West Indies, Dutch East Indies, Glbral. 
tar, Malta, Cyprus, Constantinople, Smyrua., 
Ceylon, and Hong Kong. 

Herbert Bismarck recently challenged Eugene 
Riohter beoause he Insulted the Chancellor in a 
speooh iu the Relohsta, !tichter refused to 
accept the challenge. He declared he would not 
light a duel with Prinoe Bismarck, even concern. 
ing II matter which ooourred in Parliament, lind 
if not with him, then much less with his son. 

Recent news from the smallpox infeoted viI. 
lage of Stooo, in East Hastings, i8 not so favor. 
ILble as previous reports indioa.ted. Father 
Twohey, of Kingston, has received a. message 
urgently asking for more help, in acoordlLnce 
with whioh" priest and two m<lre sisters have 
gone. Thirty.one deaths ha.ve ocourred bo date. 

At the Reform Clnb ban'lueu last week In 
LlverpOGI, Lord Rosebery Bald the three great 
questions of the day were the navy, Eg,pt, and 
the Redistribution BIll. The~e shoald n Jt be 
made party qnestions. He counselled the Honae 
of Lords to initilo.te their own reform, and de. 
clared a belie! that the hereditary prinoiple wa.s 
wrong. 

A passenger tr8.ln was stopped on Satarday 
night near Little Rock, Arkansas, by nve masked 
men, who .. went through" the passengers .. nd 
the express safe, secnring a hanl <If six thouoand 
dollars, and made their escape. No violence 
was nsed by the thieves beyond firIng a few 
playful shots at the condnotor and express med' 
senger, who were, h?wever, unhnrt. 

A messenger from Khartoum says the officer 
Ben t by Gen6ra.i Gordon to captnre Shendy 
shilled the inhabItants ont and took many 
prisoners. Small parties of rebels attack Khllol'. 
toam daily, but they are invariably repnlsed. 
with heavy loss. The Mehdi fears to make an 
open attack, because it wonld result in a great 
slanghter <If Ws followers. 

The Stanc141-d's Sha.nghai correspondent says 
it is beheved that the order to the Chinese fleet 
to attaok the 1Ireneh Heet and relieve Kelnng is 
a blind. It is not believed the CWnese will risk 
the lose of their fleet in a naval battle. It is be. 
lieved that the Chinese fieet intenda attaoking 
Saigon. The pay of the Germans on board the 
Chin~se fleet includes an indemnity of 4,000 taela 
to their relative8 in the event of their being 
killed. 

The recent disturbances between the lItlldenta 
and the faonlty of King's Coll~ge, Wmdsor, 
N.S., and the petition recently presented to the
Board of Governors by the alnmni reqnesting 
the dlBmissal of the entire teaohing stsfl', have 
resulted in the governors deoiding to act in 
IIccorda.noe with the petItion 8.nd reorganize the 
faoulty throllghont. King's, it ma.y be men. 
tiolled, is the oldest college on this Cl)lIrn~nt, 
with the exoeption of Harvard, ' 
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DEOEMBER 10, 1884.) 

I ctl.n-truthfuJly affirm that during a minister.ial., .deavored t~ obey the divine injunction, and grew 
career of nearly tbirty years, I, never met WIth I III grace dally •. SIster Hughes loved the means 
0. Christian woman more humbl~, devoted, un· of grace, espeCIally the prayer and class·meet. 
obt:usive and useful than Mrs. Vanx. Dnring ing", and when health permitted was rarely 
the years to which I refer her whole life was absent. Her last illness was 01 a . lingering 
spent in aoing good. Seldom did I find my way character, and at times there were hopes thab 
to a home of suffering unprecede.d by our ~e· she mighb recover.; nevertheless, she e~deavored 
parted sister. Her testimony lD the iOomal to set ber house In order, and was ab.e to say, 
means of grace was clear and nnmistakable. "Thy will he done." . 
Christ dwelt in her heart by faith-the hope of I She bore her sufferings .with patience and .felt 
glory. To her he was a pHsonal Saviour-a' the sweetness of the promIses, Though anXIOUS 
great reality. Her religion was cheerful. Her I to live for the sake of her ~usband .. nd dear 
presence was a benediction. She rests from her' little hoy, she trnsted all III her heavenly 
labors and her works do follow' her, and while F ... ther's hands. Sister Hughes passed away to 
we look up at the earth side of the cloud, which the blood·washed throne, lIby 21st, 1884, le .. vmg 
is dark, .he looks down at its heaven side, which a strrowing hURband and one little boy to monm 
is all bright and radIant." W. J. HUNTER. her lOBS. ' COM. 

MISS MoMULLEN. 
ROBERT GIBSON 

Was born on the 11th of June, 1853, in Mersea 
The subjeot of this sketch was the only township, E.sex. county, Onto ITe lost his life, 

daughter of Hiram and Phebe McMullen, and with three other companions, by 'drowning 
was ~orn in PortIH~pe, Oct.l~th, 1865. S~e while sailing in a ya.cht in the ,Straits of lI1acki. 
was eIghteen years SIX ~onths ~nd twen.ty.slX naw, On the 5th of July last. Bro. Gibson left 
i1ays wheu called by a: l~v~ng SavIour to give an Wl;leatley in the faU of 18S3 to reaide at St. 
account of her shor~ hfe.~Ime h~re. Janace, northern Miohigan, to improve his 
IIShe grew up an Intelhgent gIr!. beloved by. all I health and to better hie circumstances. w:ho k~~w her. She was of a lively .and kind H. was converted to God in Octoher, 1870, in 
~I8~csltlOn, ever ready to lend a helplOg hand speCIal meetings held by the RevB. Fred. I:lmith 
'In tlme of need. • and Wm. Sutton (M.E.), while teaching school 

In 1882 she was converted tOlGod under the on tlfe ninth concession of Meraea. Subse. 
labors of Rev. ~r. Hut~on, of the M. E. Church quently joining the lIlethodist Churoh of Canada, 
,at. Madoo. She ImmedIately ,:onnected he~sell he moved to. Wheatley in the fal! of 1878 and 
wlth the M. E: Church, of WhIC.h she remalD~d organized the firet Sabbath.Bchool of that body 
a member until her death, whlch took place In in that village. ,He was the effioient and popul ... 
.June, 1884.. superintendent of the school for five years. and 

Her funeral servIces w~re conducte~ by the under his able and fostering oare the school 
Rev. E. Howard, after wh~ch her ro::malns were greatly flourished. He also organized and con. 
conveyed to the Front of Slduey burIal ground. ducted an efficient church ohoir. He filled the 

_________ W_. _E. NORMAN. offioe of class.leader over a class of young people 

WILLIAM MANSFIELD, 
-Father in·law of the Rev. N. S. Bllrwasb, was 
born in the State of New York on November 
15th,181O. 

He was oonverted to God in early lif~, and 
from the time of his conversion was an exem· 
plary Christian and a devoted member of the 

_Methodist, Church. In his own home, while 
strength permitted, he wa.s faIthful in attending 

,to religious duties, careful in watching over the 
-religious training of his children, and had the 
_ple~sure of seeing them a.lmost all oonnected 
with the Churoh of his choice." . 

The larger pal t of his religiollB life was spent 
in the township of Godericb, where for anum· 
ber of yeltrs he occppied the' pOSition of leader 
.and steward, always taking a deep interest in 
the financial and spiritual welhre of Ihe Churoh. 
About twelve years 0.[,0 Father M~u.tield moved 
to tlie village of Paisley, where the writer first 
met him. For many y' ars he was .. great 
sufferer, being conliued to the houBe for weeks 
together. We had the pri vIlega of visitlDg him 
frequently during the past two years, oicen find· 

-jng tlim in great pain, but always patient and 
with unshaken confidence in .God. Dnring the 
last few davs of his suffering he rea.lized the 
truth of the passage, "Lo, I am wlth you alway" 

· even unto the end of the world." On the 28th 
,day of October he pas"ed c~lmly to the land of 
~everlastmg rest. . 'J. E. 

CHAULES W. FINKLE, 
,Son of Jacob Finkle, of SIdney, was born in 
_1851, and died August 15th, 1884, being thirty· 
··three years of age. . . . 

Bro. Finkle was converted ten y~ars previous 
to his death 'under the ministry of Rev •. T. 
Cullen, .at which time he had a clear assurance 

.of the forgiveness of sin. About seven y<ars 
later he found the blessing of sanctification. 
He was of .. quiet, retiring <!isposition, shrink· 
ing from responsibility in the Church, thinking 

,himself incapable, but his life was consistent 
with his profession, he was an every.day Chris. 
tian, he loved to labor in the Sabbalh·school. 
and was loved by his acquaintanoes .• llis illness 

.(consumption) lasted about ~ix months. lIe 
was not afraid of death. 'Although be was leav. 
ing a dear wife and three little childr.n, he 
calmly Mid, "The Lord's will b~ done." About 
fifteeu minutes before he departed he had 

· swooned. and on coming to found his wife in 
. distress. He requested her to give bim up and 
let him go, assurmg her that" it is not hard to 
die," an d he had i ust seen betore two persons 
waiting his arrival on the other shore. and he 
had dying grace. He then requested her to kiss 

.him farewell, whioh she dId. He then laid down 
and rested on tbe bosom of his God.' , 

Trnly he fen asleep in Jesus. 
" . ' W. 'H. COOK. 

MARY WILSON STEPHENSON. 
At Cobourg. On the 11th of September, 1884, 

tlile sunny face of this saint of God lay calm in 
· death, for her spirit had gone from earth's pain 
to heflven's rest. 
,( She was born in Yorkshire, England, in 1815, 
and came to Canada with her parents, Richard 
and Mary Wilson, in 1827. The family settled 
in::: the county of. York. -Here she, married 
Joseph Stephenson, veterinary,. surgeon, in 
1838. 
-In 1864 Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson moved to 
~obourg, which place has been their home ever 

·8:noe. 
Mrs. Stephenson was connected with the 

Church of England until she ,was seventeen 
years of age. At that time she was brought 
into the ligh. of salvation througli M.thodiBt 
preachinl:, and she with her father then joined 
the Wesleyan Methodist Church. From that 
till her death her spirit was meek, loving, trust· 
ful, and her life consistQnt: So long as she 
was able she faithfully attended the various 
means of graoe. Her end, after long months of 
weakness. was very peaceful, and her 19.test 
testimony was 01 a hope full of immortality. 
She has lelt a traok of light tc guide her cbil· 
dren and grand·children up to heaven. , May 
God bless and comfort her sorrowing hu~band 
and f~mily. F. H. W. 

MARGARET IRWIN. 
Sister Irwin was born in Castle Blaney, County 

Monaghan, Ireland, and died March 23rd, 1884, 
at her brother's residence, Mr. George Irwin, 
Osnabruck, Stormont County, Ontario. She came 
to Canada with her parent, in 1831, and settled in 
Osnabruck, and in about six years afterwards she 
was soundly converted to God under the faithful 
labors of the Revs. Shaler and ,Goodson. There 
were no shadows or doubts about her conversion. 
Her title to beaven was clear and her heart filled 
with the joy of the Holy Ghost. At once she 
united with the Methodist Church, of which she 
remained a consistent member to the end' of he 
natural life. 

Our dear sister was much attached to the 
Churcb of her choice, alwa.ys taking a lively inter· 
est in matters pertaining thereunto. God henored 
ber labors by using her as the instrument in the 
conversion of a number of her associates to him. 

_ self. As one with wbom she has since met beyond 
the river said, "I will have reason to thank God 
through aU eternity tbat I ever got acquainted 
with Margaret Irwin." There waS iu her everyday 
life that sweetness and serenity of spirit 'which 
characterizes the life of that person who walks 
with God, living thc prayer. "Kearer, my God, to 
thee." 

The writer visited her during her illness and 
found her able to exclaim, .. The blood cleanseth 
from all sin;" .. My God is reconciled." 

Sabba.th morning, March the 23rd, found her 
but a Sabbath·day's journey from her eternal 
home, and ere tbe day faded away into night, her 
happy soul passed from" tbe valley of the shadow 
of death to the brighteess of eternal glory." 
"Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord." 

JOHN WEBSTER. 

for nearly two y('>ars before leaving Wheatley. 
He was highly esteemed for hiB social qnalities, 
his zeaJous and Judicious labors, and devoted 
and earnest Christitm oharacter. He united 
with the Methodist Episcopal Church in his new 
home in Micbigan, and was being reoognized' 
there as an earneat Christian worker.' His Un· 
expected and SUdden death was .. great blow to 
a large circle of friends aud acquaintances in the 
township of Mers6a. His widow, left with four 
yonng ohildren. while Bad over the thought of 
ber husband'il body stIll resting in .its watery 
gra.ve, yet rejoices in' the -assnrance that he 
sleeps in Jeso" aw~itiug in triumph a glorious 
resurrection. WM. T. TURNER. 

·MRS. NATHAN CHOATE, (PORT HOPE), ' 
Daughter of' tI.e lat, 'SampEon Tukey, was born' 
in the Coun ~y of Cornwa.ll, England, August 25th, 
18~3. . 

In 1832. she came with her parenls to Port 
Hope, and sbortly after they moved to t':!e town
Ship of Dummer. At the age of nineteen she 
joined the Bible Christian Church, of which her 
parents were members. Four years .ub~equently 
she and her parent. united with the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church, of which she continued a can· 
sistent member till death. On the 20th of July. 
1848, she was" married to Mr. Nathan Choate, 
of Port Hope, and proved a faithful and loving 
companion for bim and a kind and devoted mother 
to the children of Mr. Choate's former family. 
The uniform testimony of all who had the plea
sure of her acquaintance is that she possessed a 
rare combination of noble traits of character. The 
poor neYer appealed to her generous sympathies 
in vain, and many will miss her kfnd and self· 
sacrificing efforts to promote their comfort and 
happiness. Her attachment and love for the 
cause of Christ were shown by her many acts of 
liberality in support of the Church of her choice, 
and she made provision that this should not cease 
at the time of her death. She expressed a wish 
to her husband that he would appropriate $400.00 
of her private funds, and have it so invested that 
the interest should be used for the current expenses 
of the Church-a request that was promptly and 
honorably carrried out by her bereaved husband. 
For a few weeks previous to her departure it was 
known that she was in failing health, and at one 
time her disease assumed a dangerous character. 
She rallied and so far recovered as to be able to 
take her accustomed place iu the house of worship 
the Sunday before her death, and during the week 
following she seemed to have assumed a new 
lease of life. All day on Friday she was active 
as usual and in the evening expressed herself as 
feeling unusually well. About four o'clock the 
next morning her husband became alarmed by 
her heavy breathing and before any assistance 
could be given, she passed away to the "better 
country." Thus on the 5th of May, 1883, in her 
sixtieth year, .he ended an active and useful life 
in the full hope of a glorious immortality. 

. Often has the writer rejoiced while listening to 
her earnest and thrilling experiences in the class 
meetin!l. May her mantle fall upon her survivors. 
One of them writes:: 

H She ha.s only gone before, 
To welcome those she lelt behind; 

And when we rea.ch the other shore. 
The best a.nd loved we thEm 8b&llnnd." 

J. SnAW. 

~nedal' . .floUte. 

A DOUBLE PURPOSE. 
The popular remedy, Ha~yard's Yellow Oil. is noed 

both internally and externally, for aohes, pains, COldsj 
croup, rheumatism, deafness, and dtseases{)! an in-
fla.mmatory nature. . 

Jitarriage litenses. 

GEO. EAKIN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Office-Court House, Adelaide Mreet East. ' 
Houso-138 Carlton Street, Tor911to. 286s..1y 

H S. MARA, Issuer of. MMTiage Licenses, Esta.te and 
• Loan Agent. Loans negotiated, Estates Mana~ea. 

Rents Collected, Valuatione ma.de. Catalogue of Pro
perties for S.le publiBhed semi-nnnnally. York 
Chambers. 6 Toronto Street. Toronto. 2862-1y 

. Itrv (ioobs. 

LADIES LIVING OUT OF TORONTO WILL 
SAVE MONEY BY ORDERING THEIR 

Berlin Wools&Embroideries 
DIRECT FROM. THE IMPORTER. 

NO..,E OlJR PRICES: 
BERLIN WOOLS. all col orB. Hacts. per oz. 
SHlilTLAND WOOLS. 0:11 colers.12'ct •. per 0'. 
ANDALUSB.N WOOLS, all colors, 12~ctB. per oz .. 
JOE WOOLS, ounce balls, all color8,12tcts. per oz. 
WOOLLEN JAVA CANVAS, all colors, 5Octs. per yard. 

El'erything reduced in price. 

A T R I A L 80 Lie IT E O. 
Letter orders receive prompt attention. Write for 

Price·list .. nd save 25 per ceDt. 

HENRY DAVIS. 
DIREOT IMPORTER, 

~3~ YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
2874-2863-13t 

AI 8. FLINT 
GIVING, 

10 PER CEHT. OFF All 
HIS NEW STOCK 

OF 

'D R Y GOODS 
NANCY HUGHES (West Winchester Cir· ON ACOOUNT OF HAIm TamS. STOCK MUST 

cuit). BE SOLD our 
Nancy :r.Ielvin, wife of William S. Hughes, of 

tbe village 01 West Winchester. and daughter of J09 King-st. East, Toponto; 
Allen and Mary Melvin, of the township of Win. ard Door East 01 Church Btreet. 
chester. was born on the 21st April, 1861. When 
a little girl she united with the Methodist 
Church, under the ministry of the late Rev. 
Johu Howes. She was a constant attendant On 
the means of grace, but was not fully sa.tisfied in 
reference to her experience until Borne years 
afterward. 

At a camp· meeting held on ~he old Winchester 
Cirouit. under the superintendence of the late 
Rev. E. A. Ward, sbe experienced a rich bap. 
tism of tbe Holy Spirit. She could ever after 
look back to that time and feel that her heavenly 
Father had wonderfnlly blessed her. The 
gro1lnd once gained, w&.s Dot lost; but she en. 

2869-2S45.1V 

DRESS'SHIRTS, 
GENT'S FURNISHING2. 

FIRST CLASS GOODS. 

COOPER'S, . 109 Yonge Street. 
2834-ly 

S· TIDY 0... SON FLORISTS. rear 01296 
• .. • Ontario Street, Toronto 

Wedding and Funera.l orderfll, by mail or wire, filled 
with all possible despatch. Telephono commnnication. 

2869-13t. 

--------- -
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atisullaneous. 

Xmas Presents. 
j. (IHrin:aUon •. 

~~~~-·jONTARIOLADIES' 
New Catalogue Now Ready.. ~-OURl'H R I S.T MAS t88' 

- .... ,'" "AROLS FOR FIFTY PER . CENT. REDUCTION Oontaln unu,ually fine contributions from GEO. F. 

On 01<1 Catalogue Prie ... 

$25. $25. 

GENUINE DIAMOND, 
15 KT. GOLD. SET IN SOLID 

DiamondSizeof{]nt. RingMadetoFit. 

CHAS. STARK, 
52 CHURCH STREET TORONTO, near KING, 

Import~r, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Gold. and Silver Watches, Gold and 

Silver Jeweller Diamonds, 
Silvel"wal" &;t-, 

Send addres!] for our 120·page Catalogue, contain .. 
log over 800 illustrationB 01 .. 11 the late.t and most 
elegant designs. 2873-5t -

,8tistdlaneous. 

THE 

ReliablE Honse, 
FOR 

OLIDAY 
PRESENTS. 

ATCHES, CLOCKS 
" JEWELLERY. 

Sll,verwar'e," Optical and 
Goods.' 
~'Ol~ EVERY 

BIGHT. 
~o 20 per cent. discount during' 
. Holidays. . 

M, MORPHY, SON & CO. 
28H-3t. 

TEA!: TEA! TEA! 
---

The MONTREAL TEA. COMPANY have removed to 
their new premises. No. 370 SPADINA'AVENUE, 
three doors South of College Street, west side, and 
would beg to intimate that tbe, have added to their 
already well-known Tea. BUBln~8B (so long a specialty 
with them) .. fuIl line of flne GROCERIES and PRO· 
VISIONS. wWch have been selected with great care 
in the best markets. 

They are nowprepal'ed. to BUPP]Y their old customers: 
and others who may give them a. call, with First-Class 
,Goods at low prices. 

Their Toas will always sustain their roputation 
in both quality and price. 

GEORGE SYER, Manager, 
P .S.-Orders by post will receive prompt attention. 

2673-2858 450 

JOSEPH PHILLIPB , 
, ' 

MANUFAOTURER 

CANADIAN AIR GAS MACHINE 
For Lighting ~ru::i1J8, Fa.ctories, PriTa.te Residences, 

. Churches, &0., &0" , 
BEND FCR CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIsr. 

145 Wellington Street West, Toronto. 
2869-l3t 

Holiday' Present. 
FOR:A. MAN! 

COMPOUND OXYGEN 
For Blood Diseases. 

InGipient lJoIlsumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh 
Eczema and all chronic diseases. 

Call or send for circular. ,Trial treatment D'ee. 

L. A. STACKHOUSE, 
73 King Street West, Teronto. eow-2871·261 

LANDAUS, 
BUGGIES, 

PHAETONS, 
. in stock and t6 order, at 

GUY'S 

ROOT,,;,..,.[. R. M.UBR.,y, W. F. SDERWII!rI'. H. P. DANKS. 
T. P. YVESTRNDORF ana JOHN R. SWENlty.: .. together with 
a Beautiful Service prc:(lared by MISS NETTA A. 
WELLMAN, the whole lurnisJiing ample material for 8. 

CHRISTMAS· ENTERTAINMENT. 
16 pages. elegantly printed In color., on !lne tinted 

paper. Price 5 cts. each, or 50 ets. 8. Gozen by mail, 
post-llAid. it a hundred by express, not prepaId. ~ , 

• •• 
. C!TCHING KRISS KRINGU I 

REVISED AND ENLAMED. By BU'TTlI:BwonTl[ AND ROOT. 

. A Brighhnd Amusing Christmas Cantata. 
Price, sa a dozen by express. not prepaid. Single 

specLmen copy, 25cts. by mail. 
---0-

Send for complete Jist of Cantatas, Services, A.n
thems, and Christmas Bolos. 

Published by 

JOHN CHURCH & CO., 
VINVlli'NATI, OllIO. 

------------~ 
MASON & HAMLIN 

Exhibited at ALL tlie Important \VORLD'S IN ... 
DUtlTlUAL COMP,ET11'1 V E EXHIHITlONS fUll 
SEVENTEEN ¥EARS, Mason & Hamliu Organs 
have.aftel"mo~t rigid examlnation~ and comparisons, 
ueen AL\VAYS l<"'OU~D BEST. and A,\\TARDKD 
HIGHEST HONORS; nQt eoen in. tme such t.mportant 
;omparisos 0 RCA N S has anv other 
f •• "ieG. Organ b Ufl. 

jrJund ef/1tt'll to them. OXE 

H{.~NDR.ED STYLES, adapted to all uses t frow the 
smallest size, yet baving th '" characteristIC Mason & 
Hamlinexcellence,at*22,' 'bestlnstrumeutwlJicJJ 
it is possible to conf'!tJ'UC reeds, at illOOO ormo:,c. 
Illustratedcata:oglJ<Js.40 ,nd price llsts, free. 

u~iictxiTopI'1Jh~~~Jl{ I '\rln:a~u~tft~t= 
improvementsPIAN v. ~whlch bave 
been found val. U~oable in sucb 
instr u men t.s, one of pccu1iJi.,l' 
practical value. tending togreRteRtpurlty and re.fine
ment in quality of toDe and dura.blllty. especlIl1ly 
diminhihed Habilitv toget out 01 tune. Pronounced 
the greatest ItnprO\'{'ment made in upright pianos ft)T . , . 
half ,8. century. The MASON & HA~{LIN cn .• 

~~~~fftl~~~~r~l~C:t ~Ett ¥VJ[~·Rka~~ ~~t;~;er~LI~~~<:J~ 
which hag A.lways characterized thefr or~nnB. Send 
lor circular with iUu5traT,iolls, full desniption aDd 
explanation. 

MASO~ & HAMLIN OnBAN AND PIANO CO., . 
. BosrON.154 Tremont St. CHICAGO.149 Wab.sh Ave. ' 

. "EW YORK. 45 Eas!1 ~tn SI .• Union Square., 
. - , 29sr.26t'-

Tho ETISCOPaL METHODIST will publish a . 

Daily. Paper 
, • ! During1;he Sessions of 

The Centennial Conference, 
To be held in BALTIMORE, December 9·11 .. 1884. 

There will be eight issues 01 the paper, Rnd it will 
contain 'Verbatim I'ep0rts of all the Essays Read, the 
Speeches Delivered, a.nd of tho Discu8sieDs on the 
S8,me. It will be mailed on the evening of the da.y 
whose Sessions it records. 

Price 50 cents. 
Address, 

28G9.28G4.12t 
REV. WM. K. BOYLE; 

Box 592. Baltimore, Md. 

CHINA HALL, 
49 Rillg·st East. TorAnto. 

New Goods Opened Up 'This Week; 
Dinner SetB-Platesoulv. 
Dinner Sets from $11 to $250. 
Dessert SetB from $9 to $150. 
S"eakiast Sets from $9 to $75. 
Tea Sets from $3 to $75-
Toilet Sete from $1.20 to $105.' 
Pa.nan China Ornaments in Bnsts &nd Figures. 
Parian Marbla BustB and Figuree. . 
French e.ndDresden BisqneFigures. 
Rodgers' Figures in Groups. ' 
Rose De Berrey and Cttnary Ornameuts. 
An Immense Variety of Orna.ments to suit tor 

WEDDING PRESENTS. -
The largest Stock ill the Dominion to choose 

frow. 

GLOVER HARRISON, 
. ' IMPORTER. 

:BY InAIL. ('''!'IT PAID, ONLY .. 0 CTI!!. 

Just published, "Shop1Jl)!!'s Moilern' Low·Cost 
Houses." a large il'i page Atlas1 givin~ e1eva.tions and 
floor pl .. ns (125 illustrations, wlth full description. ILlId 
costs rf 45 modern houses, ranging from $400 to $0500. 
a.dapted to all clima.tes, showing new methBda 
of construction, arrangement And orna.menta.tion, imoO 
roeasureabJy better a.nd chea.per than old Bt!les. ~ 

This work also tells how to buy land, select sitae, 
negoti!Lte loano, &0, &c. No other work published, 
however costly. is 80 practicaL ana. use fur.. . It is worth 
810 to any man who ever iDtends to build or buy, 
Even the renter should know wha.t a good modern 
house is. _ . . . 

"We take pleasure in noticin~ a work of eo bene
ficent a. design as this-the fllrll1sbing of practical in" 
formation whereby people can buiU after beautiful 
~nd subBtantioJ plans at remarkably low figureB."
Olevelantd. PZaintIealer. 

Price only SOC., post paid. Stamps taken. MaDey 
returned to all who RIe not more thansati,f",il. AddresB, 
The Co·operative Building Plan ASAociation. 

24 Beekman IStre.t, (Box 2702), New York. N.Y. 
281l-2859·26t 

THE MODEL 

ASHER 
aND 

STEAM OARRIACE WORKS, ;a1r:.;.gb: .. ~~~la~~fo~o~~~~fe~~~n~~; .. ;~~~~:cti~n 
103 &; lOl> QUEEN STREET EAST & $1000 REWARD FORITSSUPERIOR 108 RICHMOND STREET EAST, . • 

TORONTO. 2845 WasWng Il!ade light "LOd e .. sy. The clothes have 
tha.t pure whltoness WhICh no other modQ of waebing 
can produce. No rubbing required. no friction to In· 
jure the fabric. A 10 year old gh-1 can do the washing 
88 well a.s an older pers<...u. 

To place it in every household thE' pl'H'~ ha. been 
reduced to $~.:iO, and it not Jound satisfactory 
within one month from da.te of purcha,Re. money 
refunded. See what the Canada Presbyterian 
8BoyS about it :-' The Model Washer li.l:d Bleacher 
wWch Mr. C. W Dennis offers-to the I'Uh'io has many 
8Jld valuable advantages. It is a. t~nu· and labore 

I saving ma.chine, i.E. substantial and eu 'l1ring and is 
very cheap. From trial in thebouseho~'1 ." e can testify 
to its excellence.' Send for circulars. A~" ,.1111 \'Vunted. 

CHURCH GLASS Dellver~d to any express office in OntallJ or Quebec, 
charges paid, for $3. " _ 

C. W .. DENNIS, AND 

ORNAMENTED IlOU~E GLASS 
Write lor desll/ll. and prices. 

ELLIOTT &; SON, 
9~ Ba.y Street, Toronto. 2828·1y 

RUBBER STAMPS 5~~I~~NJl:.a~~ 
for Catalogne. Agents Wanted. KE YSrONE STAMP 
WORKS, 4 King Street EaBt. Toronto. 2871-15t 

RUBBER AND METAL STAMPS. 
La.rgest variety of Self·inking, Da.ting, Ba.nkinf{ 

!Lod uffice Stamp. in CIlJl~da. 01 deBt Hou"" in the 
Trade. 

KENYON, TINGLEY & STEWART. M'F'G. 00. 
Remjjved to 72 King St. West, Toronto2859.1St 

"DRESSMAKERS'MAGIC SCALE," 
Tailocs' system of cutting; taught by MISS 

E. CHUBB S, remo .. ed to 179 Kin~ Street West, 2nd 
door from St, Andrew's;Church. Llningll cut for25e. 

~8il9~llIt 

TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE, 
!U3 Yongc Street, Torontf), Ont. 

Please mention this paper.' 2863-Iy 

. DON'T .1. Cel1ect tbem and ship them per . FREIGHT or ExrRE SE to our 
Address to be 

t~~~,! ~I WASTE 1 RE~C~~~ 
in with "----- ----. 

~~~'=:ha .. ethem 'I YOUR ',' F~",JtalNE Cbanged while you. WAY. 
wait. l 

Note o.ur a~dress and s~'1 FILES'-Plloe LIst. 

THE ONTARIO FILE CO" • 
150 Front·St East, Toronto. 

28G7.2868-13t 

--- --~----'---"-------------r 

WHITBY, 
PupilS will be a.dmitted at any time before Christm •• , end b. charged from tho time of entrance A 

PLEASANT HOME AND A LIBERAL EDUCATION AIlE THE SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE COLLE·GR. 
For Calendar and further lD1ormation, addreBs 

!'~AIMA L£DI EJS77blLEnGPE~ 
ST. THOMAS, ONT.· -

The following dep .... tments are lu1ly organized .. nd equipl'ed:- , '. . 

) Literature, Mnsic, Fine Arts, Commercial Training, Domestic Economy. 
I Full staff (17! of thQroughly QUALIFIED and EXTERIENCED Teachers. R"OPENS after Christmas Holidaye, 

Jan. 2nd., ISgs. lioI the new 40pp. anDouncemiln~1 a.ddress . , 

2874 at II. F. AUSTIN B.D., Principal. 

ONTAI{IO BUSINESS 

BUSINESS .COLLEG R ~Wtl~~~, ;:m~vt.te~t~l 
One of the OLDEST and BEST in Canada. Having a.U the advantages of 8r connection with Albert College it is 
proba.bly the CHEAPEST as well as the BEST EQUIFPED Business College in Oa.nada. All the subjects of a B'C"BlO 
NESs EDUOaTION thoroughly taught. Students admittod at any time. 25~p .. ged descrlptire circular and speci-
m8n8~of Prof. swayzo's Penmanship sent free OD applics.tloD by mail Address 

2S73.3t cew . PROF. G. A. SWAYZE, Prhcipal; or, DR. J. E. JAQUES, Pr<sident. 

This is the Leading Commercial Colle..,e in Cauada. Its Locntlon 'is in the Bnsiness 
and Eduoational Centre of this Province. The Conrse of Studies has been specially 

arranged to give 0. sonnd business training. Every Subject in the course is taught by men who 
make these subjects' specialties. Al'itlllnetic, Conlmerclnl La,v, Book-keeping, 
Correspondence, Penmanship and Pltonogrnplly, are thoroughly tanght. The 
School will REOPEN on MONDAY. SEPTEMBElt 1st. For Catalogue and other infor 
mation,address ,TilE SECRETARY, Arcade Buildings, Yonge Street • 

. 6t-2872-2857-17t 

{lJ;taz. dt. 

,~;T'EASI 
. 'r . 

THIS' YEAR'S-~ CROP. 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

··The"Victoria 'TelfW~rahollsa, 
which for price and QU'1Iity 0 j. (1be excelled by any house in the trade. 'As we neither 
give presents nor employ ag~n~ S Jpedlars to lieU our far. famed Teas, you can get them bV 
ordering by mail or otherwise, at the lowest .wholesale prices, deliTered, charges paid, to 
any Express OffiC9 in Ontario •. ' ' 

tsrPlen.!o examine our Price LIst, select your number, send on yeur order, withPoflt Office Money Order En4 

closed-wllioh only costs two cenits up to $!; or It sent C. O. D. will cost 25 cents collection. .. 

. SATISFAOTUJN CUARANTEED: IN EVERY OASE. 
, , 

PRICE LIST. 
Xo. CANISTEB. I NO ,., CANISTER. 
LNankin YounglIyson" ........... ,'" ... " .......... 5Ibs., $1 50 '.n. Superi"" KaiBow Congou, ...................... 5IbB .• $9 Otl 
2. :FiRe Moynne Young Hyson .................... 51bs., 2 00 28. Ex.tra. " h ............. : ............ S1be., 2 50 
B.liuperior ., II" ...................... Glbs.. 2 50 129. Extra. Fine '4 II ....................... 51bB., 3 00 
4.. :Bxir'a Fine" IIlr ........................ 51bs., : 3 0') 30. Finest Imported " ......................... 51bB.. 3 60 
5. CuriOUB u ell ........... , ..... _ ..... 61bs.. 4: 20 31. Finest Iaperia.1 Break.fast Congou .......... 51bs.1 400 
G. Exwa Curious·e 141' ........................ 81bs., 4 80 I :-.2. Fiae RreakfaAt SOuehong ......................... 51bs.. 2 (lO 
'1. Fine Moyuue OldHyson .......................... 61bs, 2 CO 33. Supenor·' t. • •• · ..................... 51bs •• 250 
8. Superior U U •••••••••••••••••••••••• 61bs" 2 50 34.Il)xtra II' H ..... , ................... 5Ibs., 3 QO 
9. ]<]rtra Fine ................... 5Ibs .• : 3 00 135. Extra Fine Breakfast Souchong, .............. 5Ib •. , S II{) 
10. Curious " ,j .... , ........ , ......... 61be •• 350 36. Finest AssllJD., .......................................... 5Jbs.., 4: 00 
11. SuperiarGunpowder ................................. 5Ibs., 2 50 37. Fine Oolong ............................................. 51b .. , 2 00 
1~ :2xua nne·' jll ........................ 51ba., 3 00 39., Superior Oolong ............................ , ......... ,61bs., 2 60 
13.lilxtra. Lmious H ' . : ...... ~ ......................... _61ba .• 420 89. Extra. FlueOolong .... , ........................... , ... 51bs., 300 
14. FUt.~ Imported GunlPowder .................... 6Ibs., 4 80 40. Fioest Imported ....................................... 51bB.. 3 50 
15. Superior Imperial ". .. ..................... 51bs., 2 [;0 41. Fine Mandaran Mlxture ..... ; ... " ...... ~ ......... 51bs.. I 50 
lB. Ema. Moyune ImperiaL............. ., ...... 6lbs., 3 00 42. Superior II " ...................... 51be.. 2 00 
17. Very Superior ImpBria.l ............................ 51bs •• 35U 43. Extra. .......................... 51bs., 250 
18. Superior Nat.ral Lea:f Japan ............. " ... 51ba., 1 SO 44. Extl'aFine U II .. " ............ ~.;08 ••• ' ... 5Jbs., 300 
1\). Fine Oulti .... ted Jap .. n .............................. 5Ib ••• '2 00 45. Finest Imported." ......................... 51bs., 3 'SO 
20. Superior " "j ........................ f>lbs., 2 50 46. Fine Houqaas Mixture._ ............. , ........... lilbs., 1 50 
21. Extra. Fine ., ,f/ ......................... 51bs ••. S 00 47. Superior ,I " ............................ bJbs., 200 
22. Finest Imported "w .................. , ..... 51bs., 3 50 451. Extra." •• : ... , .................... tnbs., 2 00 
21. Superior Scented Ora.nge Pekoe ............... 5Ibe.. 2 00 4~. Choice II II ........................... 6Ibs., 3 00 
24. Extra. Fine H.,,, II ............ 6Ibs.. 3 00 50. Choice npon Choice Houqnas MIxtnre, 
2'. ~'ine~t" ......... 5Ib •• , 3 50 which h .. s no cq"'I.. ............................... 5Ibs., 3 50 
00 •. Fine Breakfast Congou ......... : ............. SlbB., 1 50 

N.B.-Beware of pflorlies represebtillg themselves aa Agents for our Tea.s, as we neither employ Agents nor 
Pedl ..... thereby giving our patrons the beneflt 01 their commission. 

These Fine Teas can onll be obtained at 93 Ring Street_Easl, Toronto, "Sign of 
the Queen." 
Edward L~wson would also call s~ocio.l attention to his far~f .. med SOL U llLE COFFEE put up in 

2, 5, 10 a.nd 20 lb. C...u.ters, at25, 00 and 35 cents per lb., aU rOlLsted on the premises. " 
lSi" Be ki"d enough to show this IiBt to your friend., aud o.lso preserve lor future r.r.ren .... .::e:. . 

EJDW ARD LAWSON, 
'I'h4! Pi_eel' IIIII)Onel' 01 l)nre Tens &; Coffees, 93 lUng Street East., 

TORONTO. 
J3Ii'"' We speci&.llY re.teommend t'he.following Teas as 8xba Ta1ue :-GREENS, Nos. 3, 4.1 13 •. BLACKS, 

. Nos. 28, 00, ao; JAPANS. N?B. 20, 21, 22 j MIXED, NOB. 48. 49, 50) 

THE MECNETICON. 
NARROW BELT.' 

DO NOT BE SATISFIED WITH THE CLAIMS OF ANY MERELY 

TREORETICAT..J TREATMENT, 
But if you wish to know something of what . 

MAGNETI8M is" AOTUALLY, AOCOMPLISHING 
Read lne Following Extracts .from LeUel's: 

'Frow Rev. J. J. Rice, Cobonrg, Ont •• one of the Secretaries of the Methodist General Con· 
ference :-The cases coming nnder my observation embrace varied mala.dies, such as weak Illngs. 
disordered liver. rhetll:natio affections, spinal and throat diseases, etc., BOme of which have beoome 
ohronio and apparently incurable, and the relief has in most of these been altogether beyond ex. 
pectation. , ' 

From Rev. Dr. Cooper, formerly of London. Onto :-Since Mrs. Cooper has worn the" Magneti
con" Belt. Spine Band. r.nd Knee Cap, the whole tone of her health hM been greatly invigorated and 
improved. 

From Rev. B. F. Auetin. M.A .• Principal of Alma College, St. Thomas, Ont.:-:;;inoo using 
yoW' "Magnetioon " 1 have experienceil a great strengthening of the vocal organs, and I can moat 
confidently reoommend it to all who suffer from weakuess of the throtl.t or lungs. It is ililvaln. 
aMe to ministers. . 

From Rev. S. J. Allin, Talbotville. Ont. :-1 h .. ve used your Belt and Chest Proteotor with 
thorougHy good effect. and have gratefully noticed the singularly good results following the USe of 
your appliaEces in many other cases. 

From C. C. Pomeroy. Esq., S5 King Street West, Toronto :-Your BrItish" Magnetioon" Belt 
has speedily restored lIle from a state ef great nervous prostration. . 

From Rev. G. A. Gifford, Lyn, Ont. :-Your "Magnetioon" has entirely removed the soreness 
from my ohest, and cnred the cough from whioh I sufferea for over two yea.rs. 

I do not feel the lea.st hesitation in reoommending them to all public Bpeakers. and especially 
to ministers who Buffer from weakness in the throat or lungs, for I am convinoed that too muoh 
oa.n scarcely be baid in theirfavor. . . . 

For oiroulars with gener .. 1 information, or for any particulars conoerning the therapeutic uses 
of magnetism, or br personal ooneultation (always free), address 

TROS. J. M.ASON, 
2825-2863.1y 74 BELLEVUE AVE., TORONTOI 

E1 

QJ;nal. 
~~~==~~~ ============== 
ELIA.S ROC3-E[RS ,& CO., 

AIINERS ANn SHIPPERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL T.lEALERS IN 

co L 
OFFICES: 

HEAD OFFICE-:O King :St .. W., (ollP. R. Hay & (lo.) 
413 Y (uge Street. . , 
SZ6 Queen Stroet West. 

WO'OD. 
'

YARDS: 
Cor. PrinceSl & Esplanade St. 

I Niagara Stuet, Cor. Douro St. 
Fuel Association, Espl .. nade St., uear Berkeley stree 

2856-26t 

-----'-------~---.---.-------.--.. ~ -- ---
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THE CANADIAN 

METHODIST MAGAZINE 
·For January 1885, 

CONTENTS. 
This!. the best number of this Magazine ever pub-

.' Ished U begins the 21st volume, and Is a pledge of 
still incro8.Sed excellenee;·· It has six illustr .. ted 
Mtioles: 'Mr. Gladstone at Ilome. with po~o.it an~ 
fonr other engravings; .' the Marqu.ls of Lome a 
Canadian pictures, with eight engnvlngs r the I~e 
Pala.ce at Montreal, with- five engra.vings; a portrfUt 
and life sketch of Mr. Moody; and IW illustrated poem 
by Dr. Punshon. .. 

There are &1so articles· on Chrilltianity, by. W, E. 
GladstOne; on Prea.chlng;byDr. NeU.s; 'Religion and 
Science, by Dr. sexton; on Charles Wesley, by S. P. 
Dunn; on 'l'wo Famous Hymns. _ by W. B.- C: Kerr, 
M.A: e.ndothers. The'!series on Wesley, begms one 
of the mos. brilliant stUdies of the Mi •• trelof Meth-

·'ildism ever published. ·.The serial story. of Out.poet 
Methodism I in Newfoundlaud, i. entitled, .. Skipper 

"a.erge Netman of C.plin mght," and is one of 
thrilling .. dventure by field and' flood and of IIreat 
religious power. " '. 

Now ia the time to subsoribe, 82 a year; $1 ~or fllX 

tlIonths. Our Premium, ':Blts from B:inli.bonny," 40 
cent, ez:tra. full price $1.5~. Send 20 cants forthe 
Janua.rynumber, and it will be oredited on, the oUb: 
scription for the year. '-', :,- ~,/ -.. 

Price &2 a-year i $1. for six months i 20 cents 
'Per munber. For sale At fin Bookstores~ 
'WILLl\)(BRIGGS, 

'18 and au IUllg ::;"eet E .. s~ To;onto. 

;1 N P.RES S; 
THE . 

lethodistlnnual fDr 1886. 
EDITED BY 

. REV. JOHN McLEAN, B.A, . 
A few adTmisement. will be Inserted at the follow-

,.1I1g rates:-'- . 
Fa.1ll'age ........... _ .......... _ ......... $7.00 
Ball-Page .............. : ............. _... f;'X) 
·Quart<Jr Pag •. _ ................ _n_.... 2.50 

Address 

WILLW:£ BRIGGS. 
'18lWd 80 KIng Street Ea.M, Toronto, Onto 

fLountrloultl .f}otiu!l. 

'TIME OF DR. CARMAN'S LEOTURE AT 
SUNDERLAND CHANGED. 

Rev. Dr. Carmn.n ca.nnot visit Sundedand betor~ Slst 
Dee when h" will (D.V.) give his lecture on Our 
'Colonw Emy, ,," in the Methodist Churoh. at 7.30 
'P.m. ' .. .1 • .i.. MCCLUNG. 

A ()ONVEN 1'10:-.1 FOR 'l'HE PROMOTION 
OF HOLINESS. 

A OOllventlon Under the .. uoploes.of the OILnada 
Holin ... s Association will be held in RIchmond b'treet 
Oburch of this city, commenoing on the eveulDg ot 
Saturday. the 20th of the present month, and will be 
oontinued during the four following d .. ys. 

Bev. W. B. Osborn, of Niagara. 14'al1t,~ Bnd other 
promiuen\ workers will ta.ke pad in the eerneea... 

. 'A cordiAl invitation i& extended to alL. Frien:ds 
·from 0. diitance, desiring to a.ttend. will pleB.s8 notify 
US of the fact; as ea-rJy &8 p08sib1e, to faciUa.!e billeting. 

N. Burucs, President. 
T. LULLElf, Pastor. 

Addr •••• 23 Pembroke' Btreet, Oily. 

OPENING f:lERYlCES, HOPE OHURCH, 
YORK STA'IION. 

Dedica.tion Da·y, Oeo. utb: 11 s..m... Rev. Dr. Stone, 
ABBoeiue Edit< r of the GUARDIAN; 2.30 pm" Rev. 
Thes. ·Cullea, 01 Richmond Htree'b; 6.30 p.m., Rev. Dr. 
Withrow, Editor of the MAGAZINE and B. S, PEn:. 

"ONJr.'_8. Collections for the Church bala'nce, aDd a 
Speoi.,1 Appeal by Dr. Stone. . 

Cir A. Tea-meetIng on the eypniag of the 15th mot., 
gotten up by the young people 01 the place. EntrllJl06 
1ee, 25 cent_8. < • 

Neighboting l'astors' Day. Dec. 21st: 11 ... m. ReT. 
Mr. Robinson, Bapti-s& Minister; 2.30., Rev. Mr. 
F.ezell, Presbyterian Minister; 6,30 p.m .• Rey. Me. 
Barker. C< ngregational Mini1:!ter. . 

N,B,-ColJeotions as on previous Sabbath. 

HOPE TABERNAOLE. 
I La.test payments ;-Undecipherable. l)Oc; AJex. 
MJifa.t $1; Rev. Johu Hunt, $1; Rev. L. O. Johnson, 
$1; Re-:'~Dr. GaJbrltith, 'L; Mr. and Mrs. Lister, l:d: A 
Manilla minister, II; Itev. H. Hobbe, $6. t l'reBent 
total, el3. I giTe no more generaJ totals till after the 
opening servioes. Till the-n. remember wE! Deed $5':.:0 
ati least.. Dedications on tbo· 14m; see notlce in thll:l 

·audneJ:$ week's GUARDIAN. ,. JOHN OU\BoLL, 
'. _. , .'. . Missionary. 

'.+ Five doll8J'S of this have gO,nefourweelt,around 
'.tho oountry by to misdirected letter. . J. C. 

MINISTERS' ADDRESSES. 
Rev. John L. Kerr.I1russel,. 

_m.ev ·Jot. DBuBe,3-:l Wellington Plaoe, Toronto. 

~IJBda:l Melitts. 

'rhe largest assortment of first·class 
, lleady·lttude Clothing in Canada now 
in stock at PeUey·s. lUng street, op
posite thc l1iarl{ct, ToronfO, 

-CL;n~Y14F.N, Singers and Publio Speakers., will fin d 
ROBINSON'S PHOSPHORIZED EMULSION of the greatest 

·,benefit to them, wbere there is anY tendenoy to weak
ness of Ute throat or Bronahi,,1 tubes. liS it "oothes the 
ilTitated membrane, gives full·tolle and strength to 
the vocal organs a.nd imparts new 1ife a.ud vigor to the 
enteehled oonstitution. . 

_FAOHION IS QUERN. Fa.t, brilliant .. nd fashion
.ableo.retheDlamo"dDyecolorB.' One packlge colors 
1 to !llbs. of gOOd~,lro. Tor Bny color. Gat a.t llrug/;tists. 
W<lh & HI"hudson Co., Montreo.1,l'.Q. 2875·" 

HlOT'T'S EMULSION OF PURE 
COD LITlCB' OIL, WITH HypOl"nOarmTBB, 

Excellent j<JT Delicate W.uting Chilaren. 
Dr. CHARLES o. GA.BBE'l'T, Calvert, Texas. BII.YS: « I 

'kElve used your Ell. ulqjon for -over a 1 ear, a.nd ha.l'e 
. derived mudl b..,nf-fi~ :rom 111 in the mara.smus of 
f:lhildren, being tol~n"tad. by the 8tomach whea &II 
-other medicaments wera rejeetoo.:.. .. _____ _ 

THE BEST OOMBINATION. 
Tbe beat combination of blood cleaDsing, roguJat

ing. health.giving herbs, rootB e,nd barks enter into 
Burdoek Blood Bitte,,-a :purely vegotable remedy 
that cureS ill_Bes of the blood, liver and kldneyo. 

BOTH the Mason &- Ha.mliIl organa and pianos excel 
,chielly in tha.t whIoh is th.e ohief excellence in .a.ny 
Dlllsieal inatrumt:lnt. qualtly of tOO8. Other things, 
though importn.nt, a.re much les8· 8e tha.n this. An 
in8trum.en~ with uJUnUe'ioaJ. tones cannot be 0. good 
musica.l instrumlint.. Yet all are not good judgos 01 
.suoh a mu.-ttsr. An inferior quality of tone will eften 
pls,.a.se the UDcultiva~ ear best. at first; tboughtime 
and UBe will rtoJ,·ea.l the superiority of really good tone. 
BeDce in selecting an organ it is Bafer to chooso .one 
from 80 makor whvse re-putation 18 thoroutUlly 6!l.ta.b
JiBhed, end whoBe productioIll! are Rcknowl.dge<l to 
have BUpp!J'I1l\t1va .AX "'llence, 8specis.lly in this chief 

.1l1 .. ~.-B •• f.on;rourna1. 

: O.!l'.l'eflRRH. 
A NEW TREATMENT. 

Perhaps the most exnraordinary sucoess that has 
been achieved in modern medicine has boon attaml'd 
by the DIXOD truatT1l6ut for Cata.rrh. Out of 2,000 
patients trs>J.ted dUIWg the past six months, tully 
Ilinety per cent. h&ve been cured of this i!ltubborn 
malady_ '.Phif< is none the leso startling when it is 
remembered that Dot five per cent. 01 tbe patients 
pr. esentlltg,thewselveB to the regular practitioDer are 
benefited. wblle th$ pft,tentl medicint'S and ot'her~
vedised Gurt7IJ neVer r800rd a. cure a.t all. Sta.rting 
from the Claim now generally believed by the most 
ecientifi.o men tbati tbe disease is due to the preeenoe 01 
living pa.ra.ai.tes in the tiRBUA8, Mr. Dixou at once adapt~ 
.ad hie oure to tbeir exte-rm1nation; this accompli8h~d. 
the,oatarrh is praotically cured, a.nd the permanency 
is unqUMsiioD6ft, as ooree effected by bim fonr yeau 
ago &re cures still. No one else baa attempted to cure 
Cat ..... h !l1 this mann"", and no other treatment has 
eyer curad Cat.rrh. The appliootlon 01 the remedy 
is simple o.nd ORn be dOile at home, and the present 

,~...se:1S01l. ot the }'ear Is th.e most favollralJle for a. speedy 
. -_.and permanent onre1 the majori:tv of eases beingonred 
at ODe trea.tmCJI:t. t)utfurers tihould oOlTespond wit.b 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 KIng street w.s' 

·~Toronto, 08.nH.da., ami enclose stamp for their trea.tise 
ton Oatarrh.-Mo"weal Star, 286><-ly 

MB. FQB8TEB. ARTI8T, 
. JUfl,,>retumad from EUIQpe, has opened .. Stndio tor 

PORTRAIT PAINTING 
A~, . 

·.61 K'ln .. ~t'!'ret lEla",., Tor6nto, Onto 
, 2RI!3·1v 

DB. ,.ttl: A,'1.'UI'Li.f V.(\, 1..1. Or" 
mIfJ . .'iII iE,lL·, L.H~ .S! (~~di1', ' 

fn'~ .JAUVI.SIS'rllEET, 
p a,tII, to 1 r. :1'. .lUo ~ P !!" 6 til B :.m. 2S1.j.:S; 

--'-- -, --.--,--'~--

FABMEltS MARKET.-MAltKET l'RlCES. ' 
wneat f&1LperbUSll 072 - 0 76 ' 
Whoa~' spr'ng, do 0 12 - 0 H , d OW-OW Barley 0 0 3'J _ Q 3iI 
Oat. ,do 0 66 _ 0 66 
Peas do 0 66 _ 0 57 
Rye., an , - ~ 6 25 
Dressed ho~s perIOOlbs... g ~; = 0 50 
Chicken" .. per pm . 
Duoss, per Dralle 0 50 - 0 70 
GeeHl'!.~~ g ~~ = ~ ~ 
Turkeys. oaeh 0 21 0 2"J 
Du,",.r. lb. rollS 0 00 - 0 00 
Butter, large ~1ls 0 16 = 0 19 

. Butter, tub dllJl1' 
EJ:gB, fresh, per dosen ~ ~ = ~ ~~ 
Apple. per Drl. 0 45 _ 0 50 
Po~atoes. per bag 1 00 _ 0 00 
OnIOns. par bag 0 00 _ 0 00 
TomMioee, per bu. 0 40 .:.. 0 4Q 
Turmps.per bag, 0 25 _ 0 35 
CaDDage, per doz, 0 35 _ 0 40 
Beets. por bag, 0 40 _ 0 5J 
Oa.rrots per doz, 0 00 _ 9 05 
PIU'8D1pS, Dag 0 00 0 QO 
WOOl, per lb. , 7 00 -lH 00 

r:~..r:.~°t,n 1 00 = 0 00 
WHOLESALE PRIOlle. ' 

FLOUR. f. o. 0. 
Superior EX1ir8. - . 
Extra ' 
Fancy. '. 
Spring Wheat, Extra 
No.1· Supertln& 
Oatmeo.1 ' . .' ' ... 
Corumea.!, sm&1l iota 

GRAIN. I. 0.0 
Fall Whe .. t No.1 •. 

No. 2, 
, N.,a, 

Bpring Wheat No.1, 
.. No. 2, 

Oat., 
Barley,No 1, 

No 2, 
PelLa: 
Rve 

.... , - .~" ~ 

3·45-350 
335-310 
DOll-gOO 
000-000 
000-000 
375-9~5 
000-000 

000-000 
oa - 0 75 
011-012 
07' - 0 15 
on - 0 13 
031-0S2 
061-068 

,_ 06\1-063 
... ,059-000 

058-000 

l'iOJ.lc~ 01 BIrth. ana. 1U.a..-rhe!Jf:"S9 '9 ... · .... dore 
iJDerdoD, Dlust he alCC(lt_panied ~,. .i~ '--'flU" 
.... -.eD' •• the Book-Stewartt. 

IlI'&RRJlA.GE~. 

OnDec. lind. &t the reSid,ence',of the bride'. father. 
by Kev. W. J. Brandon, cous.ln of the bride, Mr. Alfred. 
B. 6iee, to MillS Ma.ry V ... eld""t daughter of 'l'h08. E. 
Brandon, &11 ot M .. ryborou",h Township, ' 

On Wednesday, Dec. Srd, In the Wesley Church, 
Whitchurch, by tile ReT. J. Horbert S~l aaslated by 
the Hev • .l. M. Wilkinson. B.A., br.ther 01 tbe fiIOOZD, 
the l\ev • .las. W.· Wllklnsom, 01 Beeton, to·ArvUl .. "'., 
oldeel daudlter 01 the late George Rlen .. rdson, Esq , 
Wllitchuro!i. 

On Wednesday, Dec. Sr<ll. at the reoldence 01 lbe 
bride's father Mr. RIchard Graham, by th& Bo .... W. O. 
McIntosh, He~ Glenn, Petrolia, W MI." Lottie Gr .... 
il&m. of Enniakillen. 

On the Uth ult .. by the Rev . .i.. Stew,,", B.D., in tbe 
cltyot Brandon. Man., J80l£e8 DonlCIJ. Esq.,ol Wver. 
side, to Mi •• So M. Sheppard, 01 5hepplU<lv!1le. 

On NOT. 12th, at . the reeiilenee of the Deputy 
Beeve of l'al1nerstoD, J. W. JennlnR .. E"'l.. bl'Q*ber.m
law "lthe bride, bJtne Rev. C. Ill. B1ia1for<l, &S8i.ted~ 
the Rev. W. Willmott, theRe .... J. W. Pring, of At .. 
to Miss Mary Philp, daoghwof thal .. t. Mr ... 
Mrs. Wm. Philp, of M",ryborough. 

. On the 19th uU., at the reSidence of the bride'. 
father, by Wie Rev. J. Walker ShlltoD, B.A., 01 (}eor!!e. 
town. Mr. JJ.1homBoB Cha.pman, of Or&Dgeville, to Albe. 
only daughter of Mr. Joseph .MUler, of Nona!. 

On Wednesday, Nov. Igt;h, .. t the Mothodist p ... 
sonage, Ha.r.rowsmith, byth<JHev. William Peck. fa.ther 
of the bride, Mr. Joseph H. Gardener, son 01 Wm. G .... 
dener. Esq" 01 Westbrook, to Miss Frances E. PeCk, of 
HarrowfJwith .. 

On the 2Gth Nov., .. t the residence of the brido's 
parents, 8ea.le·s Terrace, London, by the Bev. It. J. 
fl'rt~leQ,ven, Cyrus Finley All1ison. (banker,) to Emilr 
Lh.-ura. Mayne, eldest daugbt,er ot Conductor l£a.yne, 0 
G.T.R. " 

DEArnl'll. 
On Frid,y, t1le 14th· nlt., d Wutrid, Ont;l.Ana Jan., 

youngest daughter of Mr. Jolbn Ohombers, l"o"tmaster, 
and SIster of Rev. A. O. Chambers, of ID.K:erman, 8olso 
of Re •• A. B. Ohambers, LL.B" of Montre .. l. 

On the 2nd inst.; at the Methodist Parsonage. Ga.!t· 
Ont., tdargaret Jane, Coyne th& beloTed wite of ReT. A: 
M. Phildpa. H.D. She has '·f fallen IlBle-ep in Jesus.' 
Gone howe to await the coming of her husband and 
de .. r little boy. 

On the 2?nd ult., at the family residence, near Soo\,." 
land, - Murford Township, Kate WAldell. in the 19th 
year of her age. ' . 

On· NOT. 27th, at Naponee Mills, of scarlet fever 
the }:leloved wife of J. E'. Holden,' l~e1ierboro'. Her last 
WJrds1 Fsa.lm ~rd, 4th verse •. 

At Preston. L!l.nc8.shire, England, _ on Lord's Day. 
D"". 7th 1>84, the Rev. Will. Antll'fl, D.D., "ged 7l 
year. ",,::1 1 d"y, f"th"r of HeT. .1. (looper Antilfi, 01 
Bra.nttord.. ,., . " 

m-tnhtr.s. 

SU PPLI ES FO R 

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS, 
i885 .. 

The undersigned willr6celve tenders up to 

no:nofWEDNESDAY,17uhDeeember, 1884, 
for the supply of Butcher's Meat, Butter, 
Flour, Oatmeal,. Mess Pork, Potatoes, and 
Cord Wood to the following institutions duro 
Ing the year 1885, viz.-The Asy lums for the 

Insane in Toronto, London, Kingston, IIam· 
ilton, and' Orillia i the, Oentral Prison and 

Rllformatorv for Females in . Toront!' i ,the 

Reformatorv for Boys in Penetanguishene i 
the Institution for the Deaf and Dumb in 

Belleville i and th'.l Institution for the Blind 

in Bro.ntford. 

Two Bufficent sureties will be required lor 

the due fulfilment of ,each contract. 

SpecificatIons and forms of tender can only 

be had all making application to the Bursars 
, of the respoctive InstitutlOns. 

N.B.-Tenders are not required for the 

supply of meat to the Asylums in Torontc. 
London, KWgston,. and Hamilton, nor t'o tl e 

Central Prison and Reformatory for Females 
in Toronto.· 

The 10"l'est of any tender not necessarily 

accepted. 

W. T. O'REILLY, 

R. OHRIS TIE, 

Inppectors of Prisons and Publio Charities. 
ParHment Buildings, Toronto, 2nd Doo. 1884. 

Wlnms. 

§,65AlH()NT~I&Do .. rd for 3 live YoungMen 
or Ladies in QB.f'h couuty. AddrQJ'B p~ W_ 

, ,EGLER & Co., Philadelphia, • 28€5·13t,eow 

WANTED AIlENTS-Male or Femaie-fOr 
• WORDS THAT BURN, or 

TRUTH AND LIFE, the richost, 
rarest aad handsomest book ever 

published. Also for • 

Errors Of Il,oD1anl .. D1, ' 

the most thrilling work out. Addre9s THOMA.!! McMlJIl. 
RAY, 100 Dovercourt Road, Toronto. 2'66-36. 

AGEf4TS WANTED ~oE"¥,~~~~oT~kfn; 
I"AMILY BIBLl'! The latest and be.t edition of the 
• Mid 3 tlest J:lOQIi. illustratad with 2,500 Engraving •• 

Addre .. W ILLIAlII BRIGGS, PubliRher, 78 and 80 
King Street Eaa!. T<>ronto. Ont.;. C. W. CO.i.TES, Mont-
.e~, Que.; or, R. ~'. HIm"TIs, HuJilax, N.S. 285i 

A GENTS AT ONCE TO PU:olH THE 
sal. of our puhlications lor Christm ... delivery. 

Sa.leable works; good remuneration: perm&nen1; em
vloymentlf d ... ired. INTFlRNA!l'IONAL BOOK AND 
BIBLE HOUSE. 68 Adelaide Street,Ea.t, Toronto. 

2871-28"3-ly 

A. G~~TS WANTED AT ONOE,' TO. 

NURSERY STOCK 
FOR THE 

FONTHILL NURSERIES, 
LA.I~GEST in CANADA. 

We now have {15 aores. and. thB largest and most 
complete stock, includitul many chobe speciuJities, we 
hf:Lve ever been able to o.ffer~ 

Agents p06!:1eSS every advantage working fer us. Wu 
Day good salaries and exp.uSe8, ,fLni. 2'ive steady employ
ment to euoooRM'ul men. Apply with referADces to 

STONE & WELLINGTON. 
287Hlt ~"r~.>ymen, Toront<>, 0<111;. 
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50 Per Cent .. Reduction on Old ·Oatalogu~Prices.,c 
---------------------

For tho paHt fivo years \ve,.have confined our busineAs almosh exclusively to Wholesalo and Mail orders. We. recently· made 
extensive alterations in our Warehouse, especially in our principal Saleroom"which IS' on the,1irst floor, 110 feet deep, in which SI~VER
WARE, WATCHES, JEWELLERY, FIRE ARMS, etc., are displayed in 15 large Side and Centro Show Cases, making of its kmd the 
most elegant display in the Dominion. . .. ,. . , . 

Before purchasing your HOLIDAY PRESENTS kindly give us acall and ~I~pare our pric~,~ .. We guarantee to SAVE you from 25 TO 50,PER GENT· 
For the convenience of partie..'l living at a distance we publish an IlIustra.ted 120 page Catalogue, containing over 800 illustrations of all the latest and most 
ELEGANT DESIGNS of. Gold and Silver Jewellery, Gold and Silver Watches, Silverware, etc., including a large line of Diamond Rings from $5 t<t $300)acb, 
Diamond Drops from $25 to $500 per pair, all marked in plain figure9, and quality oj: Gold stamped, 18 k. C. S. . "-

Gent's 14k. Gold Watch reduced to $25. Ladies' 14k. Gold Watch reduced to $20. Gent's Key Wind, J eweiled Cut Expansion Balance, in solid3&z.Coiri . 
Silver Cases, Hunting or open face, reduced to $8. Gent's Patent Lever, Jewelled, Cut Expansion Balance, Solid Coin Silver Cases, reduced to $7. Our catalogue 
to intending purchasers is invaluable, illustrating more goods than can be found,in a dozen of ordinary jewellery stores, MAILED FREE on receipt of address:l ... 

~-------------------.- .. --

CHAS."STARK'.52: Church Street, Torontt), Importer, Whol~sale and Retail. Dealer, 4 doors north of King Street~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~ __ ~,~,_~_~ .. ~_~~~,,~~._~~~ ... ~ zn 

atisuUanl'llU5. 

ONLY 15 O,,-NTS FOR THREE FRENCH DOLLS WITH AN 
ELE(a~T, WARDROBE OF 32 PIECES. 

CODsiBting of Rect'ptlon Dresses, Evening Dresses, Strett 
Costumes, Morning Dresses, Cloaks, Ha) 8 and Uonnetfl, Rand 
Satche-1s, SUB Umbrell&8, MUsil) Portfolios. OvercoR.tEl, Bailor 
Suits, Mtlitary t-iuita and DrUIDS, Street Jackets and Dress Snits. 

. Wate.ring Place SuitR. TravelJin~ Costumes, &e. Thoso dresses 
and Imifrs in -this elega.nt wardrobe repre8p.nt Nine Different 

, CoiorFlJ and they are lovel ... beyond descriptioD, se t;ra] of tbem 
being from designs by Worth, of Pa.ris. There fa ot!e little B~y 
8:nd two Girl dolls in ellch set. with pletty faces and Ufe .. like 
bea.utitul features. and their ward?obe ooinQ' so extensive that 
it takes hours to dress and undress them in their different suit~ ... 
Every cbil ~,a.nd in ta-ot. every mother that bas sefn them g~ 
into ecstasies over them.. Children will ~et more real enjoy
mp,nt Ollt of a set cf these Frenon 1)011s ths.n out 6f aniclt>8 tha.t 
cost $10. FCVArv persoD tbat buys them sends immediately for 
more, A Lady write. n. that ber little boy and ~irl playe<l for 
five hOlIrR with a Bet of these Fren.oh dolls and they felt very 
bad indeed to thiok tha.t they mUl'lt stop and pat their supper, 
ll.nd if mothers only knew hQW much aUilusement tb.ere is in 
tbeBS dolls they would not only give 15 cents but &~ cents j'or 
them rather than r:ot have them Sample set conSisting of 
thriite dolla with tbeir wa.rdrobe or S2 piecea by mail, post}J8.id. 
for 15 cents. 2 sets, 6 dolls, 64 pieces for 250. Ten aets ,for U. 
If you send for one o-r two sets we' will Bend our 8.·cret Method 
fl.nd Full Direotions how:you ea.n make more t:wau OD6 HUD-

a month out tn6se TiCs is an opportunity too valua.ble for yc.u to :'08Q. Addrt£:8 
WEHOSREY, PROVIDENOE, R. I. 2875-ilt·eow. 

EnorJllons Sl,ecial Sale of Dress Goods I X 
Silks, llliHiucry, lliantles, Glovcs., mas 

. Jlosiery, llJlderclothing. Flunncls, 
4!1Ii1ts, Blankets, Mantic tJloths, . Presents. 
Christmas l'ards, 'tJhristmas l'( es· • .. 
ents, Toys, Dolls, etc .. at Hie Right A we are now approachIng the hohday 
Ilouse. BellSon, when we have all to buy our (Jbrist·. 

New SllkSb New Satin., New I Dresl Goods, New mas presents, we would 8ugge~t to patrons' 
MB.ntle 1IJl<l. later Cloths, New EmbroiJered E'lchus. 
New Corsets, New Velntoen., New F,enohCasbmere., and readers of this paper the advisability of 
and a. l~e 10& of other New Goods arrived frhm • . C h 
Europe this week. Watkins' .&1es have heen.o yery pavmg Mr. harles Stark a visit, 52 Ohure 
large that he ha.d to re-order almost every wt'!ok since St h th' ill fi d t t t 
hi. retllln from Europe. He hILS imported 695 piece. ., were ey w n an a8sor men 0 
01 Drees Good. thiS ..,aaoD, m&king over 48,2111 yards. Diamonds, Watohes, J eW,ellery, _ew., f, or 
He has imported »71 pieces ot Velveteens. He bas iw-
ported3~ l'i806. of HUb equal to 60'00 yards. He h"" vari .. ty, price and elegance of design eqrull 
over $35,000 worth of Ca.rpet8, which are selling off at . 
unhe~rd-of low prlo.s. ~'ilteen o ... es of manketo of if not superior (ill special Iin~") to. Itny 
Buperior qual1ty, oomprisinl! abont 4.5G pms. Immense 11 .• C·· 
pUes of Undero;othlnjJ of all kinds for Ladle .. Gent., jewe ery house ill the lty. 
Misseae.ndB?ys. Enormous piles of Blo.ck and Colored M St k h tl d 1 dl' 
French Cailirnere •. French Berge •• Frenoh ne'.B, r. ar as recen y' ilia, @ ttrj£e 11 (I· 
French Ott"mane and almost inoompreheu&ibl" tiona to his extensive warehou'~., hid prin 
qn8.n,jties of hundrtlJa of other kinds of goMs, all of 
wbich he Is selling off now at such low pnoes forreally cipal show and sale room on the firgt floor 
superior quail"; •• that his big .tor.a CEln ,carcely beI'n,," 110 cee' t deep, l'n Wlll'ch hI'" "oo(ls "re accommodate the vast en. wds ",f e.UBtoroers who throng 11 " h "" 

them da.lly. .An immense stock (If Fur Ca,pes and }"'ur d' 1 d' fiftee 1 '.1 d t 
Trimming. In great variety at exceedingly low price.. ISP aye I!l n arge Slue an cen re 
Ma.ntles and Ulsters and M~ntle and Ulster Cloth" show cases, makin" the most eleg' ant dis-
a.nd 't'Weed for Men's wea.r, ara sslIiz:goft very cheap. " 
Table Linens of allkind. at an immen1!6 reduction vlay in the City. For the convenience·of 
from former prices. Dress Goods are seiling off e.t . 
about two·thirds their .. a] value. Plle.6f Fine a .... vy Mr. Stark's thousands of country custom"rs 
BJ.a.nket8seJlingo:fIatabontone.founhl6SEI thElU ever h • h d d at .... 
beeore. A 18J'~e lot of Jersev Glove. worth .. bout 300. e 188ues a one un re an we".,y page 
0.'8 sellit:g <>If al 2Oc. Ribbons are selling at about cata.lDgne, containing eight hundred ,iUns
ha.l.f prioe. Beautifnl LiDen Cambric Hanlkerchib!fJ 
seUog for about two.thlrds their re&1 value. An en or· trtl.tions of, goods suitable for Ohristmas 
mmlB Btock of La.oe Onrta.i'n 8 at an im m ellS e reduction. 
(urt,ln LOOM and Laces 01 all kinds, Real and Wovm. prl;lsentS. Watohes, Jewellery, etc., Ilro sent 
&r6sellingufi'Btpricessolowa'ltoooDvineetholi.sands b ·t·' d it 'd d f d I' 
ot CUBtome" that the RiglJt Hous. is the proper pl.ce Y regIs 6l'e ma ,prepal ,an sa e e Ivery 
to /let .c:ood value. Tbe B9.1e of Corsets has been aston- gua.ranteed~','· 
~hi.lIg. Tbe m&o.ufacturers 6ay that no house in 
Onta.io B<lls 80 many Oorsots as the H\pht House. This ill the great' featura in Mr.' St11rk's 
Good Blf>&1hf>d Table Da.mef,k, slightly do.ooaged. 
selling off at from 250.10 We. Boys' Undorelo"hin~ a~ busmess, having but one price and pelling 
an ellormous reduction. Ladies' and Gents' Oambria only for cash at t'x.ceptionaliy low priceE, he Handkerchle!B, BIl~htl.!' ,Lunaged, at about half price. 
Be sua to ca.ll at thti Ri.gbt House, Kmg Street East, h b 'It f th 1 t h' f one door west of Hugbson Str.et. Hemember the aB Ul up Olla 0 e argcs UlllnCBSeS 0 
name is ' , the kind In tne Doimnion •• 

TI'IO.l'tl.A.l!!I C. W' ATKINS. We advise our friellds to give him a 0>111 or 

HAMIL~ON, Nov. 29th,ISS'. eow-2871-2863-fj2 

WILL OURE OR REUEVE. 

BIUOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, 
DYSP;£PSIA, DROPSY. ,,' 
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERmG 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART. 
(RYSIPElAS, ACIDITY OF 
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF TIlE SKIN, 
And every &pecles of dIseases arising frOm 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMAOI:f. 

BOWELll OR BLOOD. . 
.r; B[UJlURN " CO., I'ropdeton, Toronto. 

2&iil-!l8119 ly 

Bend fOI his catalogue, which {'(mtains "' dOZEn 

of ordinarv jewellery stores.- CanarlaBaptist. 
. 2873 4t 

IE 
Tone, Touch, Durability. 

- WILLIAM KN£UE '" CJO, 
Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,' 
Baltimore. No. Il2 Fifth Avenue. N. Y. 

281l·13t 

N OTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT 
u The '1'ruatees of the Toronto Baptist College" 

will apply at; the next ~"'Sf':ion of the Legislaturo of 
Untario for an Aot Q,lnentiing the Act of Inoorporation 
01 the said 001l"!18 144 Vio., Cba,pter 87, On'allo.) so a. 
to provide tor .he a}Jpfti"lment of .. Ooliage 'Senata, 
and for other aWfUldmentt<. 

Dated atl Toronto tbis 15th day of November, A.D. 
~~ , 

THOMSON & HENDER~ON. 
2g13-6t Solic,tors for Applioants. 

CHRISTMAS 
Scotch Currant Bun, 

~horlbread, 

GOODS. 

}'ruit Cake, ctc., etc. 
AT 

JAME'M WI.L~ON'jio;, 
497 '" 499YONGE STIIEE'X, OPPOSl1'E GROSVENOR • 

. 26'" 5-28&).ly 

fRE :f!' Itt Rlrrrn, .:"'UI ... ')run D~rfpHOil 
, Il)o MOO 1) Y'i~ N ewTaiin .. :ly~telU 
r. of dress auttLing. ~UARANTEEO TO CUT 

EVEny eonaeiva.bl~ garment to fit perfect WITHOUT 
the USG ot paper ·Dr na.t,ternq-can be learned by a. 
y<tUug girt with\.vu.-t . teacne"frv·ta the FULL print· 
"}d ae.:i Ll.lusi;ratpll II<gtl'nati(.rl!8 GIVEN FREE. &md 
siX 30. sta.mps fm-two sample pattern 8. QUARANTEED 
to fit pel1ect or 'e'fd n Jtme on postal for dsscri ntioD 
PROF. MOODY. 102 KrNG-S~. WE~. TOnONTo, VN'l 

~t 

~5w*&N; Ok gUri .. ';4; A 

Tailor-M adeManlles 

l' li rnww 
Dnrin~ onr gre,at Winter Salc we 

are offcrinl: astonishing value in onr 

ltlantle Departmcnt. 

Ladics' Twecd IJistcrl1lfrom $1.50 to 

$13.50. 

Ladies' Cloth Dolmal1s from $2.50 to 

$'5. 

Ladlcs'Fur Capes h;OlU $2.50 to $10. 

~ We are also offcring Mantlc Cloths 

~ at very clolSe priccs, and onr Tailor. 

, IltlUde ltlantlcs arc, .. without doubt. 

the finest in the city, . . 
MAl PH ; '1""'"599+'** % !38-a 

811TJWIOa lf8nld;JjI!8 

J 

GREAT BARGAINS 
IN . . 

4 

., 

Blankets, Flannels. 
THE 

SILK AND SATIN COUNTER 
THE· ATTRACTION • 

Colored Satins, . worth 45c., for 24c. 
Colored Silks, worth 80c., for 49c. 
Colored Silks) worth $1.40, for 98c, 

FARLEY." 
7, 9, and 13 KingStreet East, 

I.mmolation Sala~ 
AT 'Illill 

GOLDEN LION. 
R UTALKER PrSONS being desirous to clear oul> 

• II ,Q. ,One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars of their Stock to mBke room for Spring Pur· 
chases, have .!ecidEd to effat, the wholo of their im-
mense Sttlck;amounting to over .. 

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars, 
Without Profits for Thirtv Dtl.ys, 

All Goods Marked net Prices. and not Subject to any . Discount. 
Thc Reduction on Mantles amounts to Ten to Thirty Iter cent • 

The Reduction on Dress Goods. Silks, Flannels, Carpets, ete.. Tcn to 
Twenty Iter c·cnt.' 

The Rcdudion on Clothing and moths, Ten to Twenty per cent. 

P"Orders for Clothing taken at the Reduced price of the Cloth. ~. 

BUYERS WANl'ING BARGAINS GO STRAIGHT TO VV ALI{ERS'. 
","W-IvoJ.!·75-2843 

ManYAgentsareMakiogS5toSIOperDaY"HOW·TH( fARM PAYS " Ii. BELLING OUR- NEW Won::a: ON FABIlING, 
Single Copies mailed for 82.50. Rend fOT" • 
Tahl~ "r Cnntentfl Rnd T4'Tm!'l til AJ!enh, PETER RENDEltSOH & CO. 35 &; 9T Oortla.ndt Street. New York. 

1!S7~·2t 

il 

" 
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KING ALFRED;S MOTTO: " One day it ~as a tedious, garrulous caller to 
_ . whom Lily showed such polite forbearauce in 

BY D. W. L. I listening to the long story of her complaints and 
"What a curious r;om!" exclaimed Lily aiImc~ts, coutr?lIing he~ !m~atience, an.d so per. 

Professor Haanel, F.R.S.C., Prof. Coleman, Ph.D., 
Prof. T. Nelson Dale, His Honour Judge Dean, 
Prof. Robins, LL.D., J. J. McLaren, Q.C., D. AI· 
Iison, Esq., LL.D., John Cameron, Esq., of the 
Torouto Globe; John Reade, Esq., F.R.S.C., of 
the Montreal Gazette; H. C. Kerr, M.A., and 
numerous other writers. 

HOLIDAY A HANDY BOOK OF OLD AND FA-
miliar Hymns. Compiled by the editor of 
"Changed Cross," etc. 18mo, red edges. '15 cents. 

GOD'S THOUGHTS. (A Pans} Text. 
'r 

Thacher, as for the first time she st· ad behind the' severmgly iurnmg her vlSltcr 8 thoughts III a more 
heavy curtains which guarded the entrance to her I hopeful and cheerful channel, that, when she at 
cousin Bela's "snuo-gery "-a room which Lily last rose to go, she exclaimed: "I've not enjoyed 
had longed to explOl:;' during her week's visit to such a sunshiny hour for many a long day." 
her uncle's honse. On another day, Lily, with her mother's per· 

OITR SERI,lL STORY. 
Arrangements for this are not quite complete. 

It will probably be a stirring tale of the early times 
in New England, when an English Colony, entitled 

'GIF11 BOOKS , 
• 

Book for the Mouth). Complied and Illustrated 
by N. LitlIe. IllumInated WIth Pansies. 75 cents. 

A LAJl.fP FOR TilE FEET. Daily 
Text Bool{, By Mrs. Ha.rriet E. Jessup Price 
gilt edge. cloth. 45 cents. ' 

THE GIFT OF GIFTS. A Text B(ok 
Com piled a~d Arra.nged by Rose Porter. Beauti~ 
fully IllutLlDElted wlth Violets in Colors. Price 
26 cents. As Bela le~t her, telling her she might examine 

anything she' <bose, Lily looked around with 
great interest at the many quaint and curious 
things w):dch her consin had coUected in this cozy 
retreat. Aa she was looking at a queer old 
German photograph on the wall, her eye was sud
denly caught by something which seemed to her 
the most curious thing of them all-a frieze of 
golden letters on a dark ground, running all 
around the top of::.tnewall. On looking more 
closely, she found them to be mottoes or proverb" 
some of which were appropriate to the special 
articles of furniture over which they were placed. 
Over a large chest of drawers was the motto: 
\" Order is heaven's first law l" over the work· 
table, .. A stitch in time saves nine." But more 
than all others, Lily's attention was attracted by 
a motto which ran along the wall just opposite 
her cousin's easy chair and writiug·table, where 
she spent most of her time-" Count that day lost 
in which thou hast done no good deed." 

Just then Bela returned, and seeing Lily's gaze 
riveted on the frieze, she said: "Ah I you have 
discovered my pet motto; it was a favorite saying 
of good old King Alfred, and I try to let no day 
pass without acting on it, at least a little, or else 
it reproaches me when my eyes fall upon it. And 
I cannot tell you, Lily, how much happier my life 
has been under King Alfred's rule. Now that I 
have once begun to look out for chances to do 
good deeds, tha days are not long enough to do 
half that I might." 

A call to dinner here interrupted the conversa· 
tion, nor was there any chance to resume it before 
Lily's departure for home on the following day l 
but the golden motto on the frieze refused to be 
forgotten. and during her journey on the cars, the 
words kept running through her head, keeping 
time with the jog of the wheels in an odd way like 
this: 

" Count that day 
Lost in which 

Thou hast done 
No good deed." 

Before reaching home she made up her mind to 
try and act out the motto for herself, and sec if 
her cousin.Bela'il words were true. 

Lily Thacher was a sweet· tempered girl of six· 
teen, always ready for a " good time," and a great 
favorite among her friends; but till now she had 
lived a careless, merry life, enjoying the good 
things which fell to her lot, and thinking little of 
looking out for the happiness of others, and yet 

- she was not any more selfish than most healthy, 
hearty girls of her age, only thoughtless; 
for she had yet to learn the exquisite happiness of 
definitely seeking others' happiness, as well as her 
own. 

The morning after her return home, she pro· 
cured a piece of white cardboard about a foot 
square, printed on it, in large blue letters, the 
motto, and hung it by a blue ribbon at one side of 
her looking.glass. 

"There!" said she. "I sball be sure to see it 
at least three times a day, anyhow I And now 
for to·day's 'good deed '-what shall it be r I 
must hunt up some poor ..woman to clothe, or some 
sick man to send Howers to." 

Just then her mother's voice was heard calling: 
"Lily, will you help Hugh mend his kite 7 I 
kn?w this is your last day e>f vacation, but I have 
all the week's mending to do, and haven't time to 
help him." 

Lily ran down into the sitting· room, and patiently 
helped Hugh with his torn kite. She was then 
just about to run off to see the girls, whom she 
was wild to tell about her visit, when her heart 
suddeuly smote her as she noticed how pale and 
tired her mother looked, bending over the great 
basket which held the week's mending. Some. 
thing within her said, "Charity bcgins at home" 
-and she determined to try one little "good 
deed." 

- "Dear mamma," she said,_"do lie down just a 
little while, yon look so tired, I will look after 
Hugh, and you will be so much fresher for the 
clothes afterwards." 

Mrs, Thacher, aft~r some coaxing, consented 
to lie down for a little while, for she slept little 
during the past night. Indeed, so tired was she 
that, in a few minutes, she was fast asleep. 

Lily, in the meantime, had set IIugh to playing 
blocks, and had herself taken her mother's place 
by the basket. If there was one thing which 
Lily hated to do above all others it was to mend, 
but she resolved to surprise her mother with the 
sight of the empty basket; so, with a little sigh 
at the thought of the girls, she began distributing 
the clothes in various piles, mending all that 
needed it ; and after an hour and a half of diligent 
work, she had the satisfaction of putting them all 
away in their respective bureau drawers. 

She had hardly :finished when Mrs. Thacher 
came from her ro@m. Lily was a hundred times 
repaid for her self.sacrifice at the sight of her 
mother's mystified face as she spied the empty 
basket, and more than all, with the loving, tender 
kiss with which she rewarded Lily for the morn. 
ing's work. 

That night as Lily's eyes fell on the card on the 
bureau. and she thought how happy she had been 
all the afternoon, she said to herself, "King 
Alfred's right, after all; the day haan't been 
quite lost." 

The next day, during the school reoess, Lily 
heard the girls say that old Miss Tibbits was laid 
up with rheumatism again, and they wondered 
how she would get on without her niece, who had 
just gone away for a visit. 

Lil] thought of the" good deed" she was going 
t~ try for that day, and presently plucked up 
courage to suggest that cach of the half· dozen 
girls in her special "set" should go and read to 
Miss Tibbits in turn every afternoon, and sO 
make her less lonely. Now, Miss Tibbits was not 
a favorite with the girls, and several laughed and 
politely declined the invitation; but three or four 
agreed with Lily to take turns in enlivening the 
poor old lady's dull days. 

Lily went first, carrying with her a dish Of 
lemon jeUy and a bright book, both of which 
greatly cheered Miss Tibbits. Each girl brought 
something when it fell to her turn to go-a bunch 
of llowers, a few oranges, or a bunch of glapes. 
At the end of a fortnight, when she was able to 
be around again, poor, cross, worried, lonely Miss 
TIbbits seemed like a different person-so much 
good had these young girls' 'smiling faces done 
her. No aBe knows how keenly old persous en. 
joy little attentions from the young. 

So the days passed, and though some Lily 
counted as lost, on many a night her sleep was the 
Bweeter for having done more than one good deed 
in helping others. 

mission, dived into a trunk of old clothes in a 
dark corner of the garret, and after an hour's 
mending and patching, produced several warm 
and now neat garments to give to a poor woman 
whose husbaud's death had left her suddenly des· 
titute. Nor must be forgotten the two pairs of 
old boots on which she sewed more than two 
dozen buttous for the poor old woman's children; 
for next to darning stockings, Lily most abomi· 
nated sewing on shoe buttons. . 

Another day she went to a book store and 
bought, with her two weeks' spending money, her 
favorite Sunday book-Dr. Miller's "Week.day 
Religion." She sent off the book by mail to an 
aunt in a 'Western home, who was tired out and 
dragged down by worryiug household cares. 
Weeks afterward her aunt wrote: .. You can't 
imagiue what a help your little book has been to 
me. When I feel utterly discouraged, I look into 
it, and pluck up courage again. I have lent it to 
nearly a dozen people, and they all like it as much 
as I do." 

Another day Lily collected from her friends all 
the old numbers of St. Nicholas, and other chil· 
dren's magazines, which she could find, and sent 
them off in a box by express to a poor school' 
teacher down South, who had a little lame brother, 
and little time or means to amuse him. 

So Lily went on, trying every day to do some· 
thing for some one else, and soon her companions 
noticed the difference in the thoughtless, jolly 
girl-now become so thoughtful for others' plea. 
sure instead of her own, and more than ever 
loved by them all, for she was not one whit less 
merry and companionable. 

Bye-and·byc-thcy discovered the old motto hang
ing in her room; they each wanted to copy it, 
and soon in all that little band of girls there was 
not one who did not feel the blessed truth of old 
King Alfred's motto (as sO,me one has rhymed it): 

" Count that day lost 
Whose low desccnding sun 

Views by the hand 
No worthy action done." 

-N. Y. Observer. 
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By 
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GOLDEN GLEAMS OJ;' THOUGHT, 
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THE LAND OF THE VEDA; being 
PerioJollal Reminiscences in India, together with 
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HALF HOURS WITH THE POE'l'S. 
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ANEW LIST 
OF 

HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS. 
PLUCKY BOYS. By the author of 

II John IIahfax. Gentleman," a.nd other authors. 
12mo. cloth extra. $1.25. 

NEW YEAR'S TANGLES, AND 
other Stories for the Young. By Pansy. $1.CO. 

DEEPDALE VICARAGE. By the author 
of U Mark Warren," etc. IlJustrated, 12mo, cloth, 
rilt edgee. $1.25. 

IN DUTY BOUND. By the author of 
II Deepdale Vicarl1ge," eto. 12mo, cloth, Illustrated, 
gIlt ed~es. $1.25. 

PICTURES OF SCHOOL LIFE AND 
lloyhood. Selected from the b6Bt authon, and 
edited by Percy FItzgerald, M.A. 12mo, cloth, Illus~ 
trMod gIlt ooges. $1.25. 

ESTHER WEST; A STORY. By Isa 
Craig~Knox. Wlth eIght Illustra.tions. 12mo, cloth. 
$1.25. 

"A.l'.fANEVERYINCIlOF HIM;" Or, 
the Story of Frank Full"rton's Schooldays. By J 
Jackon Wmy. Illustrated, cloth, gilt edges. $1.20. 

LITTLE HINGES. By Iv1. B. Hunt. 
Illustrated by M E. Edwards. 12010, cloth. $1. GO. 

THE FAMILY HONOR. By Mrs. Ch. 
Balfour. IlLstrated,1211l0, olotb, gUt edges. $1.25. 

WHAT GIRLS CAN DO. A book for 
Mothers and Daughters. By Phillis Browne. Cloth, 
12mo. $120. 

GOLD EN DAYS. A Tale of Girls' 
School Life in Germany. By Jeanie Beling. 
Cloth. IDustrated. 90 cents. 

ADVENTURES OF WORKING MEN. 
By G. Manville Fenn. Illustl'Med, cloth. 90 
conts • 

THE WONDER8 OFCOMl'tION THINGS • 
By Annie Carey. With LJillustrations, 12mo, cloth. 
90 cente. 

IN MISCHIEF AGA IN. By the author 
of U Hu.gh's Heroism." 12mo, cloth. 70 cents. 

THROUGH PERIL TO FORTUNE. 
A Story of Sport and Ad"enture: by Land and Sea. 
dy L. F. Liesching. Clo~h. 70 cents. 

MAID :MARJORY. By the author of 
'~Little Hinges," etc. Cloth. 12mo. 70 cents. 

DEWDROPS. A Daily Text Book 
Boun!1 in olotb, gllt edges, 128 pages. Sir-e,2 inches 
by 1~ lnches. Pnce 15 cents. 

--------
CHRISTMAS SERVIOES 

FOR 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL S, &c. 

CHURCH'S CHR.ISTMAS SELEO. 
TIONS, for 18M. Containing New Songs and aRe. 
BponsivfJ Service for Chl'l&tmae Celebratlons. 5 
cents each. 

BIGLOW &; MAIN'S CHRISTMAS 
ANNUAL, No. 15. New Carols for S.S. Festivities 
at Christmas Times. 4 cents each. 

THE MAGI AND-THE MESSIAH. 
?oh~~~t.'~~c~~rvice No.3. By J. H. Vincent, D.D. 

SANTA OLAUS. A Xmas Cantata. By 
W. Howard Doane. Price, Music 30 cents; Words 
only, 1O cents. 

IMMANUEL. A Xmas Cantata with 
Scripture Readings for Sunday.school Festiva.ls. 
By W. Howard Doane. 25 cents. 

THE ADVENT NIGIIT; A Service of 
Scripture and Song for Xmas Time. By Bev. 
Robert Lowry. Pnee, I> cenh eaoh. 

GLORY TO GOD. A Xm~s Service. 
By Rev. Robert Lowry. Price. 5 cents each. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM8. 
P,l'l'ENT MET,lL B (JI{ AJ.lJUltl, 

ALJIOS'l' UDESTRIJtJTIRI,E. 
It has a FleXIble Metallic Extension Back, com 

posed of a series of metal stuba (nlCkel or gold'plated). 
WhICh are each detachable from the others, and all of 
whlCh are intelchangeable. The back edges of these 
stubs, in the aggregate, constltute the back of the book. 

PRICES: 
Sma.ll Qua.r~o, Levant Morocco, with Spaces for Card 

land C .. blDet Photo. ..... ...................... 85 00 
Ob ong, Levn.nt Morocco, l'added Sides Spaces for 
S Cards, Cabinets and Panels ................. :...... 87 60 
Same, Silk Plush ......................................... $8 50 

,~ me, Levant Morocco .................................. $10 50 
R 1 aJOblong, Levant Morocco, 'Very fine ......... $21 00 

A bums Boundln Leather at Following Prices: 
1.30, $1.50; $2.00, $2.25, 62.50. ~2. 75, $4.25 and upwards 

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 
A Fine S.lection with Appropriate Scripture Text 

BeautIful Designs, including the Celebrated 
.. MILDMAY" Cards. 

Our stcck of these beautiful gOGds is now about 
complete. The assortment selected cannot; jail to 
give satisfaction to all who favor us' with their pat .. 
ronage. 

We gIve Special A ttention to .. 11 orders received from 
the country, and will send parcels to any address post· 
paid on reoelpt of I'llce. 

PRICE PER PACHAGE: 
12 in a package at 20c., 35c., 50c. and 70c. 
6'~ H u35e. 
2 CI " 200. 

,",UST RECEIVED. 

ANNUAL8 FOR 7884. 
NOW Rl'<JADY. 

Good Words ........ . ..... ... .. .......................... $2 25 
Tho Sunday Magazine..... ... . ........ , ............ 2 25 
The Prize............ ..... ..... ............ .. ........... ....... 0 50 
The SUliday for the young .................................... I ()() 
The Rosebud Annual. ............................................ 1 25 
Band of Mercy.. ..... . .... _ ... _............................ 0 35 
Girl's Own Annual, plain edges..... ............. ...... !I:l 00 

. ... GIlt edges........ ... ................. 2 50 
Boy's Own Annual, plain edges.............. ......... 2 00 

... Gilt edg.s......... .. ........ ......... ~ 5() 
Every Boy's Annual. ...... ...................... . •. ......... g 00 
Every Girl'S Annual .• I... .................................... 2 00 
Young England ............... ......... . ......... ....... 1 75 
chatterbox.... .. .......... ................. ............ ....... 1 ()() 

.. Cloth .............. .................................. I 71, 
Family Friend, Boards ..... ...................... • . ....... D 50 

Cloth . .... .......... . ................. 07S 
... Cloth, gilt.......................... ... ..... 0 90 

Infant's Magazine, Board............. . ..................... 0 5fI 
Cloth, plaio edge ..... "".......... or' 

... Clotb, gilt .dges..................... 0 9G 
Children's Friend, Boards ........... ....... •••• . ...... 0 50 

Cloth, plain edges.... .... ...... l '15 
... Cloth, gIlt edge.... .......... ...... 0 90 

Child's Companion. Boards......... ..... .................. 0 50 
Friendly Vlsitor, :l5oards ...................................... 0 50 

Cloth, plain edge...................... 0 76 
... Cloth, gilt edges........................ 0 OC 

cottager and Artisan......... ................................. 0 50 
RritIsh WOlkman ................................................ 0 50 
Rr1tish Workwoman ............................................. 0 50 
Rand of Hope R.view.......... ............................. 0 50 
LIttle Wide Awake, Cloth ................................... I 75 

... ... Boards ..... .... .... ............. ..... I 25 
Worthington's Allllual........................................ 1 50: 
Babvland, Boards.. .. .......... .. .. .................... 0 75 
The Pansy, ... ............................................ I ~5 
Wide Av;ake,... . .......................................... 1 '16 
Our Little Men and Women ........................... "". 1 50 
Bovs & Girls' Annua.l, Cloth ............................... 2 5b 
Llttle Folks, Illuminated Hoards... ............. .... 1 25 

... Cloth Extra, gIlt edg.s.................... 1 75 
Cbild's Own Magazine, Boards..................... ....... 0 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 
78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto 

or, C. W. Coates, MontI6a.I, Que.; 
B- F. Huestis. Hahfax. N S • 

BROWN BROS,) 
)fANUFACTURERS OF FINE 

LEATHER GOODS • 
Now on hand .. Select Stock of 

Ladies' Hand Bags. 
Wallets and I"nrses, 

Pocket Books. 
Letter Cases, 

(JaJ d Cases, 
PortfoliOS. 

,llbums. PETER PENGELLY; Or, True as the 
ClOCk. By. J. Jackson Wray. Hmo, cloth. 60 
cents. 

HALF HOURS WITH THE BEST JUS T OPENED OUT 
A LARGE STOCK On' Authors. The" Cbandos Classics." By Charlee 

limght. 70 cents. 
THE ROMANOE OF HISTORY. Italy. 

By C. Mac1arlaIl6. 12mo" cloth. 70 cents. 

HANS ANDERSEN'S FAIRY 'fALES 
Cloth. 12mo. 70 cents. 

PEEPS ABROAD FOR FOLKS AT 
Home. By Ch. ::idateaux. Quarto Cloth, Prl)fusely 
Illustrated. $1.75. 

BABY'S CHRISTUAS BOX. Full of 
Pictures. Bound in IlluIDlnatej Board Covers. 
$1.25. 

AUNT SOPHY'S BOYS AND GIRLS. 
By Mrs. D. P. Sanford. Fully Illustrated, Boards. 
$1.25. 

THE LITTLE BROWN HOUSE, AND 
the Children who Lived in it BV Mrs. D. P. 
Sanford. I1lustr~ted, QQarto, Board.. 81.25. 

THE CAPTAIN'S CHILDREN. By 
Mr •. D.P. Sanford. 1111Ustrated, Quarto. Boards. 
$1.25. 

'NeW' Goods. 
SUITABLE FOR THE 

HOLIDAY T R A DE. 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS-New, Choice, Ele· 

gant Coods. 
SCRAP ALBUMS. 
STATIONERY CABINETS-Very Fine Line, 

W",lnnt and Oak. 
INK STANDS-An immense stock of every kind. 

Some beautifnl new patterns-wood, metal, glass, 
&c. 

PAPIElt MACHE GOODS-Portfolios, Ink· 
slaDds, &c. 

PENCIL CASES & FANCY STATIONERY. 

BROWN BROS., 
Importers & Stationers, 66 King Street East, ~~;~o~:o. 

HOLLY BERRIES. With Original 
Illustrations by Ida Waugh. Quarto. Bo~rds. 30 0 A Y S' C LEA R I N GSA L E 
$1.75. 

PICTURE TEAOHING FOR YOUNG AT THE MONTREAL 

and Old. By Janet :Byrne. ~to, cloth, with MILLINERY SHO iAVROOMS, Hundreds of IllustratIOn. $1.00. V I 
THROUGH PICTURE LAND.· By Ch. 

Mateaux. Illustrated fully,4to, clotll. $1.00. 158 Yonge St., cor. Richmond. 

THE FAVORITE ALBUM OF FUN • 
and Fancy. Wlth Illustrations by Ernest Griset MRS J ALLEN 
and others. lto, cloth. $1.00. • ltlAN-,lGER 2875.2t ~ 

ALL ABOARD FOR SUNRISE LANDS. , r. 
A trip through California, a.cross the Pacific to l 
Japan, (hilla and Australla. ~y Edward A. Hand. 
Fully Ulustra"'ed, 4to, Boards, 3:34 PP.. $1.26. 

EYES RIGHT. A Bachelor's Talks with 
his Boys. By Ad8.lll Steven. ILIuBtra,ed, 4to, cloth. 
$1.25. 

THE CHANGED OROSS, and other Re· 
1igioUB Poems. 18mo, cloth, gilt edges. Price, 
$1.25 net. 

THE SHADOW OF THE ROCK, and 
other Religious Poems. 18wo, cloth, gilt edges. 
$1.00. 

C:ECEESE! 
GrUYCl·e. Roquefort, Edam. Pine 

Apple. Limbur:.:-er, SaIJsago, Neuf
chatel, (Jream. 

HAND PRIME SAUER KRAUr JUST ARRIVED 

I. E. KIN G S BURY, 
FAMILY GROCER, 

103 tJHITRCH STREET. THE CHAMBER OF PEAOE, and other 
. Rellg:Ious Poems, l6mo. cloth. gilt edges $1.00 Telephone. Americ&D Silver Taken at Par. 2S'1ii-2. 

T 
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MISTAKES OF l!'ARMERS. 

I To think that anv one can farm, that a man 
. wh~ has starved as a c~nvasser for a patent tooth: 
pick or had been unsuccessful as a carpenter, can 
jump into a bnsine~s requiring high intelligence 
and persevering efforts, and, being' utterly nnfa
miliar with details, be able to make money. 

2. ,The idea that a large farm, half stocked, and 
poorly cultivated, pays better than a few acres 
well and carefully tilled. 

3. What is it but the worst kind of a mistake 
to pay hnndrec'.s of dollars for good farm rna· 
chin cry, and allow it for want of proper shelter 
to rot and become useless a year or so sooner than 
it should? 

painted. and in its thns prcsenting an almost nn· 
broken series of authent:ic portraits ef the R',yal 
Family from the time of Henry VIII. to the pre· 
sent day; for though phofography has almost en·~ 
tirely ohliterated and destroyed the art, and few 
now practise it, yet the: Queen still remains its 
constant patron, and year by year portraits of 
memb rs of the Royal Family and others of Dote 
and renown are added in their placcs to continue 
the long and storied line. 

Of the general nature a,·d scope d the collec· 
tion, it may be noticed tlhat naturally its chief im 
portance consists in its series of English royal 
portraits. This is admilrably supplemcnted by a 
largc and increasing serics of foreign sovereigns, 
after whom we find the nobles and famons men 
and women of this country and of others, arranged 
in classes according to dates. The number 
amounts to very nearly one thousand, and the 
Whole collection fonns one of the greatest as well 
as one of the most interostin!( of the treasures be· 
longing to the Crown.-The English Illustrated 
Magazine. 

MISSIONARY BOOKS. 
PRIZE ESSAY ON-MIS610N8" 

THFJ 

Heathen World: 
ITS NEED OF THE GOSPEL, AND 

THE CHURCH'S OBLIGA '('ION 
TO SUPPLY IT. 

By REV. GEORGE PATTERSON, D.O. 
Price, 12mo, cloth, 293 pages, 70c. 

De.ply impressed with the conuition of the Heathen 
World, of itslloed of the Gospel, and of the obliga.tion 
of the Church of Christ to supply that need, a gentle
man offered 0. prlz0 of 100 guineas for the best Essay OIl 
this important subject. The competition was open to 
the Domini 0): of Canada and the Island of Newlound .. 
land. 

I, The facts given al'O most startling; ana, apart from 
the special object· ofths work, the facts and descl'iptiollB 
relating to the various heathen races, arB most absorb .. 
ing and 'Valuable. 'l'ke les80n 01 duty is impretilsQd in 
a most effective mannor."-Wor~a, Cobourg. 

,. It covers the ground fully J is exceedingly interesting 
and well written, and leaves the impression that the 
Committee did not err when it awarded the prize."
Spectator, Hamilton. 

4. It is a mistake to let year after year pass by 
with no attempt to improve the quality of the 
farm stock. Blooded cattle pay. They make 
beef quicker, the cows give more and richer milk. 
Better blood in horses pays. A N ormau or part 
Korman colt is a valuable piece of property. 

5. To let foolish pride or, nanow·minded pre~ 
judice prevent the adoption of new methods when 
they have been proved by practical men. 

1Innhs at _dl1nbisl ~ook Rooms. THE MAOEDONIAN DRY. 
6. To get up after the sun, lean on fork handle, 

speculate for an hour or two upon what the 
weather is going to be, le,t the weeds get a good 
start and wonder then why farming don't pay. 

7. To have a lot of unchopped wood wet or 
half· split wood at the pile, a lot of old harness 
h~nging in the kitchen, and muddy tracks in the 
dinin!(~room and expect to see the women folk 
good.natured. 

8. To have a lot of half· fed, emaciated, lo,:,c, 
some.looking fowls,~ roosting dejeetcdly in some 
old cottonwood tree when a few good, healthy, 
Plymouth Rock or Brahma chickens properly 
housed, would make the poultry yard an honor 
instead of a disgrace.-l'he Prac!ica! Farmer. 

BUTTER IN CROCKS. 

The BOOKS of the SEASON I 

" ALDERSYDE," 
A BORDER STORY OF SEVENTY YEARS AGO. 

By ANNIE S. SWAN. 
12mo, cloth extra, witlb. Six Original Illustra· 

tions. Price, $1.25. 

Authoress has receiv,.d the following Autograph 
Letter from Mr. Gladstone:-

Ie I think it beautiful as a work of Art, and it must 
be the fault Df a reader if he does not profit by the 
perusa.l, Miss Nesbit and Marget will, I hope, lang 
hold their places among the truly living sketches of 
Scottish character. I rem:ain your very faithful and 
obedient, W. E. GLADSTONE." 

,,~ 

Jock Hallidav," 
Grassmarket Hero; or, Sketches of Life 
and Character in an Old CitV Parish. 

By ROBINA F_ HARDY, 
Author of "Nannette's New Shoes, etc. 

A correspondent who writcs to the Rural New 
Ym'ker for an explanation of the unpleasant fact 
tha,t butter made from Jersey cows last summer A 
and packed carefully in five gallon crocks is now 
faded from its origin'al golden yellow, and smells 
and tastes like'tallow, receives some instruction 
which should be generally heeded. Other butter 
makers who have put their trust in jars and crocks 
have taken up this same lamentation, for, in truth 
thpse are the most unworthy of uutter packers. 

12mo, cloth gilt, with numerous illustrations. 
PrlCe, 66 cents. 

"The narrative is swift and flowing, lit up with flashell 
of humour; a very swect !i'litle story j a simple idyl] of 
everyday lIfe, nn.turally and pathetIcallj told j fitted to 
do good service a.like in connection with tempGrance 
and general mission work; a good stock of healthy, 
mischief-making, but generous good nature about the 
lad, ho is the very soul of tenderness to th.little blind 
girl." 

If they are perfectly glued, that is, covcrcd with 
a vitreous coating, so thick and hard that the salt 
and acid and fat of the butter will not eat through 
it, the content is safe. But the enamel is usually 
thin, and whenever it is cra.cked or eaten throngh, 
the butter is exposed to a porons clay surface. 
Clay is an excellent absorbent and dcodorizer, and 
it will take away the flavor 'of the butter as read· 

1884. C. LS. C. 1885 
The following list of books comprise the raquired 

readings of the Chautauqua Lit.rary and Scientlfte 
Circle for the ensning year. 

REQUIRED READINGS. 

A voice from the Lands of Brahma and 
Buddha, Aflica and Isles of the Sea, and 
a Plea for Jlilissions. 

By REV. J.LATHERN.D.D., 
12mo., cloth, 288 pp. Price 70c. 

Usual discount to Ministere a.nd the Trade. 

"The appeals to the conscience and heart ot the 
Church are eloquent and ixpreisive statements of 
grflat truths.JI-Ohristian Guaraian. 

"Filled with facts and arguments, whieh will be 
found invaluable to preachers and platform speakers. U 

-Montrea,~ Wiiness. . 
Mr. Lathern's book i. one of the signs of' the times 

we live in!'-Observer. 
"He realizes wlth all the fervid imagination of the 

poet; he sketches with the skill of the painter; be 
spea.ks With the solemn emphasis of a teacher com· 
missioned by God,"-Presoytorian WitneBs. 

"No one who begins this volnm.will dxop It because 
it i. too dxy."-Toronto Mail. 

CANADIAN EDITION. 

The Life of 
ALEX. DUFF. D.D.,LL.D., 

By GEORGE SMITH, a.J.E., LL.D., 
Author of "The Llfa of John Wilson, D.D .• F.R.S., 

Fellow of the Royal Geographical and Statistical 
SoCiety, &0., with an Introduction by WM. M. 

TAYLOR, D.D. 
Two large octa.vo volumes,'bound in cloth) with por& 

traita by J eens. 
Price $3.00. 

.. Wo have no doubt whatev.r the reading of the 
lit'e and labours of this enthusiastic missiona.ry will 
increase the zeal and interest of every reader in mis~ 
siona.ry work; and especially in that branch of the 
work that aims at scattering the se.ds of Gospel truth 
among the benighted myriads in h.athen lands."
CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

Usual discount to Ministers and Sunday~Sohool 
Tra~e and Agents supplied. 

ily as it will absorb offensive odors. - It will soak 
np the olein like a sponge-and with the olein 
goes the color partly-leaving that portion next 

Beginners' Ha.nd Book of Ch.mistry. By Prof. Th 11" P bl 
A B~~f~1~~':y'of"G~~~'~~:' '(N~'i't~"b~'~~~d"by $1 17°0 e mISSIonary ro em. 

the clay bleached almost white. ,If anyone, will 
try the experiment of dropping a little oil upon 
the raw surface of a crock he will be surprised 
at the rapidIty, with which it vanishes, and he 
need not be snrprised afterward if butter packed 
in a jar of ,this sort soon becomes pale and taste· 
less. ' 

TOO MUCH SUGAR. 

A mother often complains that her child is 
, greatly troubled with sour stomach, but this case 
is no longer mysterious when the mother, to quiet 
the little one so that she can continue her account 
of the case, sets down bcfore her a little dish of 
sugar, from which the child may help itself. Most 
mothers wonld give candy or a cookie instead, 
though some feed their children lumps of sugar 
from the bowl, believing that their children need 

, sugar, and might better have it in that form th'an 
in any other. In any case of this kind there is a 
very fre'luent call for water. 
. Do you know how vinegar is made 1 You can 

get plenty of it by simply mixing sugar or molasses 
with water and keeping it warm. A sour taste 
in the mouth after eating sweets is of very com· 
mon occurrence. It is the aoid caused by the fer· 
mentation of the sugar left in the mouth with the 
saliva that causes the decay of children's teeth
this and the lack of bone· forming material in the 

, daily food. Vinegar" eats" lime, as one can tell 
by leaving an egg in vinegar. Bits of sngar or 
candy left to ferment among the teeth destroy 
their enamel. as well as do pickles .. The child 
that is fed on sweets naturally craves pickles as an 
antidote; but well·fed children are contented 

~ with plain, nourishing food if properly prepared 
and sufficiently varied. Many imagine that all 
children should have free access to both sugar and 
pickles in order to supply what they supposc to 
be natural craving" and to prevent thefts of sugar 
from the family bowl. A mistaken policy. 

\ 

~HOME AND CO~1PANY MANNERS.-As those un· 
accustomed to wear elegant clothing often look 
stiff in a handsome suit, so those who are careless 
in their manners at the everyday table, are liable 
to betray it When they would act differently, 
visiting or entertaining company. A costly service 
of china ~d silver, with rar~ viands, cannot 

~ stand instead of easy politenes~ as ~ a proof of 
gentility. 

HOME DUTIES FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN.-As 
change of occupation is the best rest for the young 
and healthy, those school children who have bome 
duties that require 'active exercise are quite as apt 
to be bright and ready for their study honrs as 
those who have spent the out·of·school time in 
mere amusement. Helping about the house is 
much bette(brain refreshment for boys as well as 
girls than devouring fiction or wasting time with 

. nnimproving, not to say injurious, society. 

WORK OUT OF THE HOusE.-From the greater 
expense of having work done out of the house 
should always be subtracted the greater 'luiet and 
increased comfort in the home. This, of course, 
affords better opportunity to do what is to be done 
there. The relief from the confusion attendant on 
having a large washing done and a dinner cooked 
for a family of six or eight in one room at the same 
time, which is necessary where there is no laundry, 
is no slight matter. 

-------
THE ROYAL COLLECTroN OF MINIATURES AT 

WINDSoR.-The collection as it now exists owes 
its preservation ~o the wisdom of the late PI'ince 
Consort, who, seeing those priceless historical 
~:easures scattered about on the walls of the differ. 
ent palaces, exposed to' every kind of danger from 
damp, sunlight, or neglect, brought them all to· 
gether aud depositcd them ih thc Royal Library, 
where both he ami the Queen took the keenest in
terest and delight in arranging them in due order 
in the drawers of a cabinet specially constructed 
for their reception in the room where the other 
principal treasures of art are stored. 

One peculiar interest therefore of this collec· 
tion lies in the fact that in nearly every case 
these miniatures remain in the custody of the de. 
scendants of those for whom they were originally 

tho classes of 1885, 1886,1987.) .................... " 
i">reparatory Greek Course in Englisb. By Dr. 

Wilkinson. (Not to be r~ad by the classes of 
1885. 1886)...................................................... 1 10 

College Greek Course. By Dr. Wilkinson........ 1 10 
Chautauqua 'fext Book No.5. Greek History. 

By Dr. Vincent. (Not to b.us.d bytheclaeses 
of 1895, 1886. 1887) ..... "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 10 

Cyrus &ndA1exander. By Jacob Abbott............. 80 
rl'he Art of Speech. Vol. 1. By Dr. Townsend. 60 
The Charact.r of Jesus. By Dr. Bnshn.lI. 

Cloth. 7D.; Paper ........... """"""""""""""" 
How to Help the Poor. By Mrs James T. 

50 

Fields. Paper ......... " ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 25 
History of the Reformation. By Bishop Hurst. 50 

FOR THE WHITE SEALS. 
r,ifa of Michael FaraJay. By J. H. Gladstone.... 90 
Excursiolls in Field and Forest. H. D. Thoreau. I liO 
Lile and her Children. Mise Buckley. .................. 1 60 

Mailed post free on receipt of price. 

The Clerical Library. 
Five Volumes in crown 8vo., cloth, are now 

ready (each volume complete in itself). 
PRICE. $1.50 I'er Volume. 

JUST READY, THE NEW VOLUME, 

Anecdotes Illustrative of New 
Testament Texts. 

ALSO. NOW Rl!lADY. NEW EDIrIONS OI!' 
1. Outlines of Sermons on the New Testament. 
2. Outlines of Sermons on the Old Testament. 
S. Outlines of Sermons to Children. 
4. Pulpit Prayers by Eminent Clergyn1en. 

AUTHORIZED OOl,YRlGHT EDITION 

LIFE 

" CHINESE " GORDON, R.E., C.B., 
With a Portrait om the Titl. Pago. 

By CHARLES H. ALLEN, F.R.G.S. 
Seoretary of the Briti,h and Foreign Anti·Slavery 

Society. 

Pl'ice 5' cents, 

post llree. 

Over 300.COO copies of this lile of II Chin.se " Gordon, 
by Mr. Allen, were sold in England in a very short 
time. 

Elias Power, of Ease-in-Zion. 
By REV, JOHN M. BAMFORD. author of "The 

Disciple among the Poort etc., etc. 
12mo. illustrated. Beautifullv bound in cloth. extra 

gilt, gilt odges. Price 90 cents. 
" A splendid Methodist sto:ry."-S1Dora and Trowet 

_~~ri!Yi~~ing !Lllegol'Y, from a facile and gi.fted pen." 

., Exoeedingly well told."-Lite,rary World: 

TEMPERANuE 
JUST PUBLISHED, 

HISTORY 
OF THE 

GREAT TEMPERANCE REFORMS 
OF T'RE 

NINETEENTH CENTURY, 
Exhibiting the Evils of Intemporance-The Methods 

of Recovery-The Woman's Crusade. and the 
Triumph of R.!orm. With num.rousillus

trations in steel and wood engraving. 
By REV. JAMES SHAW. 

Cloth, 527 pages, $2.00. 

AMMUNITION FOR THE "SCOTT ACT 
CAMPAIGN. 

The Old Vice and the New Chivalry. 
By 1. TEMPLETON-ARMSTRONG. 

12mo" cloth, 178 pages, illustrated. 75c. 
U This is one of the best temperance broke it has 

been our privilege to read. The evils of intemper
anco nre portrayed in vivid colors, and interest 
awak-ellsd and maintaiueu by a COpiOUB supply of facts 
from. antiqUIty and more recent times."-Oanadian 
Baptt8t. " 

"It, is written in a very lively and attractive'style. 
Its author under,stands tbe art of putting thinga."
Canada P~e8byteria,n. -------

THE 

TEMPERANCE BATTLE, FIELD' 
AND HOW TO GAIN· THE DAY. 

A book for the: young of all agos. Full of humorous 
and p~thetic stori.s. 

By REV. JAMES C. SEYMOUR. 
Dlustrated, ~ cloth, 188 pages, 65 cents. 

Send tor our List ot Temperance 
Literature. Just tile thing fOl' tilt" 
Great Telnl)Cl'OllCe Revival now 
spreading ,hroll;;-Ilout llle country. 

BV JAMES CROlL. 
t containe 225 Ilages, neatly printed and. bound in 

cloth, and is accompanied by a fine Missionary 
Map of the World 26 inches by 16. 

Price 1Il.00. 
Adilress 

WILLIAM BRIlJtfS, 
78 and 80 King Street East. Toronto. 

or C. W.CO"TES, 3 Bleury Str.et, Montreal Que. 
HVll'S'I'IS, Halifax, N S. 

= 
Music Book Department. 

Church Music Books. 
Hingle Dozen 

, Copy. Copi.s. 
METHODIST TUNE BOOK ...................... 1 00 $10 00 
ANTHEM CHOIR .................................. ". 1 25 120C 
SACRED IIARMONY ........ " .................... 0 75 8 00 
BRISTOL TUNE BOOK ............. , ............ 1 00 10 00 
CHAPEL ANTHEMS .......... " .......... , ...... , 1 25 12 00 
HUNT'S:CHOICE ANTHEMS .................. 0 25 2 50 
VILLAGE AN'I'HE:I'lS .............................. 050 5 00 
GOSPEL PRAISE BOOK .............. " ........ 0 50 4 80 
CANADIAN OIHJRCH HARMONIST ...... 1 00 10 00 
CANADIAN ANTHEM BOOE. .................. 1 25 12 00 
HYMN & '1'UNB BOOK ........................... 075 720 
CHURCH ANTHEMS "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 0 90 9 00 
TEMPLE ANTHEMS ............. """ .............. 1 25 1200 
CHORALANTREMS ................................. 1 50 13 50 
GOf.ll'EL MALE CHOII~ ........................... 0 60 6 00 
ROYAL ANTHEMS ................................... 1 25 12 00 
PALMER'S ANTHEMS """"'''''''''''''''''''' 1 25 12 00 
CHOIR ANTHEMS .................... " .............. 0 35 4 20 

Singing Scllools, Conventions, etc. 
lUusic Books. ~ 

SONG LEADER .. " .................. , ............ " .. 0 90 
DRILL MASTER ...... " ............................... 0 I!O 
SOVEREIGN." ............................. " ........ ". 090 
VINEYARD OF SONG .......................... " .. 0 I!O 
SONG ECHO ............................................ 0 90 
CHOICE " ................................................. 0 90 

9 00 
900 
900 
900 
9 00 
900 

Sabbatb-Scllool lUusic Books. 
DOMINION HYMNAL. board covers.,_ ..... 0 60 
SABBATH·SCH00L WAVE. board covers, 0 50 

._ ... ORGIlN, ..• 0 50 

.•• ... HARMONIUM,... 0 35 
SONGS Oil' REDEEMING LOVE,... 0 35 
JOYFUL LAYS. ... 0 35 
DOMINION SINGER (Harp and Organ) 0 I!O 
SHINING STRAND 020 
ROYAL GEMS, 0 35 
NEW SILVER SONG. 035 
ROYAL DIADEM, 0 35 
'llURE GOLD, 0 30 
OUR GLAD HOSANNA. 0 35 
GEMS OF GOSPEL SONG. 0 35 
REDEEMER'S PRAISE, 0 35 
GEM OF llEMS. 035 
SPIRITUAL SOKGS. 0 30 
HEART AND VOICE ~ 35 
SABBATH SCHOOr, HARP 0 45 
JOY AND GLADNESS a 35 
SONG EVANGEL. 030 
WELCOME TIDINGS. 0 35 
WREATH OF PRAISE. 0 55 
ASSEMBLY HYMNAL, 025 
JASl'ER AND GOLD a 35 
WHITE ROBES. a 35 
PURE DELIGHT 0 35 
THE HYMNARY. a 50 
SUNSHINE. a 35 
BRIGHTEST AND BEST a 35 
THE NEW BONG. 0 GO 
NEW JOY BELLS, 0 35 
CRYSTAL SONGS. a 35 
WAY OF LIFE 035 
WDrNOWED H"dINS. 0 30 
VOICE OE' JOY. 0 85 
CROWN OF LIFE. 0 35 
SONGS AND SOLOS Enlarged. P;;por 0 SO 

Cloth 045 
BONGS OF LOVE AND M'illRCY Paper 0 50 

Cloth. a 45 
JOY TO THE WORLD. Board, 0 85, 
GOOD AS GOLD, 0 35 
GOSPEL HYMNS&SACRED SONGS.... 035 

... 1. 2 &: 3. Cloth, 1 00 
... ... ... No.4 boards 0 55 

GOSPEL HYMNS, 1, 2, 3 & 4, board. 1 00 
... ... . cloth, 1 25 

BEACON LIGHT. 035 
TenII)eI'anCe IUusic Books. 

TEMPERANCE JEWELS G"""""'''''''''''' a 35 
TEMPERANCE BUGLE. ... 0 30 
SONG EVANGEI,IHT ........................ ; ..... 0 35 
CANaDIAN MUSICAL I!'OVNTAIN, ...... 0 35 

(lonlpanjon, 01' Wor(ls Only. 
DOMINION IIYMNAL. Paper.................. 07 

... per hundred 00 
... limp cloth ............ 0 10 

... ... . .. per hUlldxed 8 00 
DOMINION HYMNAL. Cloth, Boards, 0 15 

per hundred, $12 00. 
SABBATH·SCHOOL~WAVE ..................... 015 

ORGAN ...... ~ .. " ....... 0 20 
... ... HARMONIUM ......... 0 15 

SONGS AND SOLOS. EnlaTged. Paper. 0 05 
... ... ... Cloth. 0 10 

SONGS OF LOVE AND MERCY. Paper, 0 05 
...... ... Cloth. 0 10 

GOSPEL HYMNS AND SACRED SO:-lGS, 
I, 2 & 3. Cloth, 0 20 

1,2, 3 & 4. Boards, 0 20 
1. 2. 3 & 4. Cloth. 0 25 

ll.lETHODIST 

600 
500 
500 
660 
360 
360 
900 
180 
660 
360 
360 
360 
320 
360 
580 
66() 
3 00 
360 
400 
360 
B60 
S 60 
380 
250 
B 60 
350 
360 
600 
660 
B 60 
5 40 
360 
360 
360 
500 
360 
3 60 
S 00 
4 SO 
300 
4 SO 
3 60 
3 60 
360 

1000 
3 60 

10 00 
lJl 00 
300 

36 
300 
B 60 
660 

075 
000 
1 00 
000 
150 

1 20 
1 75 
1 20 
000 
090 
060 
o 9U 

200 
200 
2 50 

HYMN-BOOKS. 
The following is a complete list of all the 

sizes, styles of binding NOW IN STOCK. Other 
styles of binding will be announced when 
ready. 

Svo, or Pulpit Size, Pica Type, I .. eaded. 

Persian Morocco, gilt edges ................ $4 00 
Morocco, gilt edges............................ 6 00 

: 
l.~UlO, or Old People'l!I Slze, Plea Type. 

Olota, sprinkled edges...................... 1 
Roan, sprinkled edges ..................... 2 

50/ JUST J!SUED. SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS' 
~gl The Acme Sabbath-School Agents Wanted ~ 

READER and RECITER. 
Morocco, gilt edges ........................... 3 
Morocco, extra gilt, gilt edges............ 4 

Homo, SJIA.LL PICA. TYPE. 
8'rench Morocco, red edges ............... . 
Roan, sprinkled edges ................... .. 
8'rench Morocco, limp, gilt edges .... .. 
French Morocco, boards, gilt edges .... . 
l'4orocco, limp, gilt' edges .......... ,' ..... .. 
Morocco, boards, gilt edges .............. . 
Calf, Marble edges ......................... .. 
Morooco, extra gilt, gilt edges ........... . 

lI4mo. nREvIER TYPE. 

1 25 
1 10 
1 40 
1 50 
1 80 
2 00 
2 00 
2 50 

French Morocco, limp........................ 1 00 
French Moroooo, boards..................... 1 10 
Morocco, gilt edges........................... 1 50 

. This is the latest ami best Sabbath·School Reader 
Re:iter and Dialogue Book publish.d. It cont.ins 192 
pages of the choicest material-aU usable. 

Price 35 cents. 
Sent to any address. free of postage, for the prlc •• 

8. 8. Libraries! 
SiUA I,I, FLA.T allmo, PEA.RL T~'PE. It will be to your advantage, Ii you want gcod. sound 

Roan sprinkled edge 0 45 Sunday-School Library Books. to wrtta tothe Methodist , ,s........................ BookandPubli8hing Hous"forlists. Onr Libraries are 
French Morocco, gilt edges............... 0 70 cheap. 
Morocco limp, gilt edges.................. 1 00 Tile A. L. O. E. Library-
Morocco, boards, gilt edges "'"'''''''''' 1 10 50 vols., 16m') .................................... $2B 00 n.t. 
LA.RGE FLA.T CRO"'NSvo, BREV.TYPE Dominion Llbraries-
Cloth, sprinkled edges..................... 0 80 No.1, 5Ovolum •• , 16mo ............ _ •.•......•• _.25 00 n.t. 
Roan, sprinkled edges ...... " ................ 0 90 No.2,I00... 18mo ........................... 26 ~ -
French Morocco, boards, gilt edges... ••• 1 25 No. 3, 50 ..• . ..... _ ............... " ........... 27 vO .. . 

Morocco, limp, gilt edges......... .......... 1 751 AC:?-~ Ltb{ary-. $26 00 t 
Morooco. extra uilt. vilt edges ..... ".:... 2 25 ' N~: 2: ~g vo umes. ~~:.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 25 00 n~ 

Excelsior Ltbrarjes- ' 
No.1, 50 volumes, ISmo ........................... $15 00 n.t 
No.2. 40... ... • ........... _............. 14 00 _ 
No.3, 15 12mo ............ " .. " ....... " g 00 _ 
No.4, 15 ... • .......... " ......... _... g 00 _ 

s. S. BOOKS. 
Model LibrDdes-

I Ct. 1, 50 volumeS, 16mo .................. " ....... $22 0 net. 
No.2.50 ••• 18mo .. " .............. "....... 16 50 _ 
No. 3. 50 16mo ........................... 27 50 _ 

ECOIlOnlical Libraries-

JUST RECEIVED. 

s. S. HELPS FOR 1885. 
No. A, 50 volnmes.12mo"""""" ........... ; ... '24 50 net 
No. B. 60... • .• "'"'''''''''''''''''''''' 29 00 ... 
~~: 2: ~~ ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~g PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES 

On the International Sunday· school Lessons Primary Libral"ies-
for 1885. Pansys. 60 vols., 18mo " .......... , .............. IS 50 

Explanatory, Illustrative. Doctrinal. Praotical. Sag· 
gestive. - With Illustrations, Maps, Cbarts, 

Class Records, Library Referencee, Sugges .. 
tions to Teachers. etc. 

'By Rev. Dr. F. N. and M. A.PELOUBET. 
Handsowely Bound, Bvo. cloth. $1.25. 

Peloubet's Question Books. 
In grades-l. Senior Grade. II. Intermediate. 

III. Little Learners. 
Price, single copies, 20c" or 17c. each by the dozeD. 

Vincent IS Lesson Commentary 
On the International Sunday·soheol Lesssons for 1885. ' 

By REV. J. H. Vl&CENT. D.D. and Rov. J. L. 
IIURLHUT. D.D. Bvo. cloth. $1. 25. 

Vincent's Question Books. 
In three~ grades. Price, single copies 2Oe., or 170. 

each by Ihe dozen. 

THE 

BOOK,MARK LESSON LIST for 1886, 
In Three Styles. Price 50 cents per hundred,with 

name of School Printed on, etc.~ etc Send for 
price lists. 

poe T 

. No.1. 40volmn.s.19mo ........................... 7 60 
No.2, 40... .., ........................... 7 50 

Little People's Pieture Library-
60 volmnes 4Bmo ............................... " ... $10 00 net. 

~'he Olive LibrRry-
40 lar". 16mo. volumes ...................... _ ... 25 00 .. . 

I .. yceum Libraries-
Youth's Series. 30 volumes .......... , .... " ,$ 6 60 net. 
Children's S.ries. 20vols ...... ............ 240 .. . 

TORONTO SELECTED LIBRARIES. 
No.1. 100 volumes, 16mo ........................... $25 00 
No.2.1oo ... '" ........................... 26 00 
No.5 100 ... " ..................... ".. 25 

All the above mentioned Library Books contain many 
illustrations, are strontly bound. and put up in neat 
boxes ready for shipping. These Libraries are lliving 
gl'eat satisfactiell WOOleVer sold. 

Be sure to .end fer Lists of the Beoks oontain.d in 
these Libraries. -------
OUR MISOELLANEOUS BOOKS 
At 5c., lOc., 120., 150., 250., 30c" 35., 5Oc., 75c., 

900., and $1.00, "to., SUITABLE for LIB. 
RARIES, PRIZES or REWARDS, are 

NEW and CAREFULLY SEL. 
ECTED from the best Publishing 

Houses in England and the 
United States. 

Address 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

'19 and gO Rine: Street ER8t. Toronto, Ont. ;: 
C. \Y". COATES, 3 Hleury street, Montreal. 
S.l".llluESTIS HALIF"X. N. S. 

BIBLES. 
We Have a very Fine and Cheap Line of Pocket Bibles, Purchased 

. Personally in Great Britain. . 

Pearl Type Bibles, .. WWI Psalms. 
Morocco Cloth, Red edges. . .•. ,................................................ $0 35 

Gilt edges, with Maps, eto. . . . . • • • . • •. . • . • . . . • • . .• . . .• . • •• •• •• •• 0 40 
clasp, Maps, etc ... , ............. "",,............. 0 50 

Roan .... Maps, etc ..................................... "... 0 50 
French Moroooo Circuit, Gilt .dgos, Maps, etc ....... ,' ............. '........... .... 0 75 

Ruby Type' 16mo., ~ with Psalms. 
Morocco Cloth Circuit. Gilt edges, Maps, etc ................................. '" $0 50 
Frenr.h Morocco Padded, Gilt edges, ronnded cornel's, references.................. 1 50 
Morocco • • • • . • . . • • • • • . • • • • 2 00 

Pearl Type, with References, 
Moroceo Cloth, G,lt ed~es, with Maps and Psalms, etc.. , ..••.•.•..•••.•....•..• 
French Morocco, Gilt edges. Circuit Maps, and Psalms, eto .••...•...........••.... 
Morooco Cloth, Gilt edges, Cirouit MapR, and Psalms, etc ................•....... 
French Morocco, limp, Gilt edges, Yapped, Maps, and PsaJms, etc •..••......•.••. 

$0 75 
o 75 
o 80 
1 00 
1 00 
1 25 ... t:;dS, .. with index, Maps, eto ::::::::::::;'::: 

Bagster's Polyglot Bibles with References, Index, Maps, etc. 
French MorocJo, 16mo., Yapped, Gilt edges, etc .....•.•...••......•..••.••.•••.•• $1 00 

1 15 
1 35 
2 50 

• • ~ .. .. wjth Psalms, ete .................... .. 
large type, Yapped, Gilt edges ................................ .. 
Crown 8vo., .. .. •• .. ....................... , 

. Oxford Bibles, with References. 
French Morocco, Pearl, 16mo., Yapped, Gilt edges .. '.' ., ....................... .. 

.• •. Ruby, 12mo., .. ,... with Colored Maps ....•. , ••.. 
$100 

1 50 
3 25 
3 75 
4 00 
6 50 

French Morocco, Rnby, 12mo., (Teachers' Edition) Circuit, Gilt edges ............. . 
Levant Yapped, Kid lined, India paper, Pearl, 16mo., (Teachers' Edition) Gilt edges. 
Levant Morocco, Yapped, Rnby, 12mo., Gilt edges ..•.....................•.•.••.. 
Moro]co limp, Minion, Cr. 8vo., India paper .... ~ ........... "" .............. , . 

TEACHERS' REFERENCE BIBLES, 
CONTAINING'. " ~. 

Helps to the Study of the Bible. 
ANALYTICAL NOTES, AND SUMMARIES OF THE SEVEBAL BOOKS 

HISTORIOAL, CHRONOLOGICAL, AND GEOGRAPHIOiiL TABLES,&c. 

TOGETHER WITH 
A NEW INDEX TO THE BIBLE, 

A NEW AND COMPLETE CONCORDANCE, 
A DICTIONARY OF SORIPTURE PROPER NAMES, 

AND A SERIES OF MAPS, &c., &c. 
Pearl, 16mo., Frenoh Morocco, Boards ........... """ ....................... $1 00 

Circuit, eto •..•............... , . . . . . • • . . . • . •••• 1 50 
Ruby, Yapped, etc ........................ ,,,,,,,,,,, 1 75 
Bagster's 16mo" .. . . .. . . .. . ... . ... .. .. . . . .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. 3 00 
Minion, Crown, 8vo., Lev. Morocco, Yapped, Kld.lined, etc.... ..............•....• 6 00 
Any Bible mailed post free on reoeipt of price. 

Liberal Discounts Allowed to the Trade and Sunday-schools. 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

78 & 80 King Street E 1St, Toronto. 
C. W. COATES, ~ S. F. HUESTIS, 

3 Bloury Street. Montreal, P.Q. Halifax, N.S: 

~housand. New Plates, Revised and Enlarged. 
frHE NEW CIFT BOOK. 

...t.. in Prose and Poetry, by upward. 
'or' of SOO best authors. Introduction by 

THOUGHTS ON 
~ , 

REV. THEO. L. CU! LER, D. D. 
A welcomc guest in .'Very heme. A 
work truly rich 1n thought and Bcnti
ment, pertaining to the '~TUBBD 
DEAREST NAtlt'ES to mortals glyeB." 

"The outside of this book is gold, 
CD, the inside suitable to ita setting. 
Some of the most precious things 
ever said m'e here. and its sentimenta 
arc worthy to be cberIshed in every 
heart.-BilhopE.0.l1.vffl. 

., It cannot be valued with 
pure gOld."_Thos.Arm:itage,D.D 

"It is full of wisdom, good 
cheer and inl!ltructicll.-J. 8. 
Vincent, D. D. 
If you wish a ,holee and .l.ot. 

gift, approprlate at ~l~ tlm~. 
aml ior every condition m . 
··wanted. If there is no 

locality copy will be rowed 
O",!,"",au.'" p,rige, $2.75. l!;orroco_1j. 

Subscribers are guaranteed copies, equal to copy ShOWh" 

lWOOOD AGENTS WANTED.1fl 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 78 & 80.King St, East, Toronto, 

OF 

UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE. 
30 Editors. 

400 Special Contributors. 68,000 Topics, 
5000 Illustrations and 150 Maps 

and Diag.:ams. 

Complete in 3 Super Royal Vols. 
BKOUGIIT DOWN TO ISS". 

Sold only by Subscription. 

AGENTS WANTED 

'THE STORYOF MY LIFE,' 
BY THE LATE 

Rev. Egerton Ryerson, D,D., LL.D. 
EDITED BY 

J.GEO. HODGINS, D.D., LL.D. 
A large ootavo volume, with Portrait and 

tnglavings 

AGENTS WANTED 
FOR THE NEW CYCLOP LEDIA OF 

FAMILY MEDICINE. 

OUR HOlE PHYSICIAN. 
By GEORGE M. BEARD, A.M., M.D., 

Assisted by Eminent Medical Authorities. 
Illustrated with numerous chromo and woodcut 

Illustrations. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Fan 

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES. 

THE LIQUOR PROBLEM 
IN ALL AGES. 

By REV. DANIEL DORCHESTER, D.D., 
Author of "Problem of Religious Progress," &0. 

This book contains 055 pages octavo. beautifully 
bound and printed with handsome types. It is the 
freshest, ID@St oompl'ehensive, a.nd moet successfttl 
Temperance book in the market.-AGENTS \VANTED 
EVERYWHERE I Minist.rs. "'eaohers, Students. 
Temperan'ce Workers, Farmers, Ladies, and other in
telligent persons, are wa.nted to canvass for this work. 
It will be SOld only by subscription, and cannot be 
obtained in any bookstore. Temperance workers will 
find this book ,. great help in their campaigns. The 
book is selling very rttpidly. Agents report sales of 
from 5 to 20 a day. NoW is the time to canvass. For 
further particulars addxsEs 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 ann RO King Rtl'AAt East, Toronto 

Sf' cond Edition of 
THE 

LOYALISTS 
OF 

AMERICA 
A~D 

THEIR TIMES. 
From 1620 to IB16. 

BY 

Egerton Ryerson, D.O., LL.D. 
"Without exception the most important and 

elaborate historiCal ,vork whioh has yet issued 
from the Oanadian press." 

The year 18B~ is the CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSA.RY of the 
S.ttl.ment in Upper Canada by the U. E. Loyalists. 
This event will be July cele brated in many parts of the 
Province by the descendants of " tbose noble men and 
women, who stripped 01 their rights and propertydur. 
ing tbe war • . • • were driven from their homes, 
because of their loyalty to their Ring, to seek new 
homes in tbis then wilderness of Upper Ca.nada. 

Every True Canadian Should Read It. 
The incidonts of the strug~le are given in n.rvous 

and graphic language. The account of the war of 1812 
will possess great interest for Cana.dians. This book ii 
one of nationa.l importancl3. Colonial History of Arne .. 
rica fully described. 

It is beautifully printed on extra calendered paper, 
andfo-rllS 

TWO HANDSOME OOTAVO VOLUMES, 
containing 1,055 pages, with STEEL PORTRAIT of 
the Author. 

In extra English cloth,~".; .. ,,$5 00 
In Half-Morocco ........ " .... " .. 7 00 

Agent iii Wanted Imlncdialely 
Address, for particulars, 

, WILLIAM BRIGGS, P.ublisher, 
79 & 80 King Street Flast. Toronto. Onto 

A GUEA."- WORK COMPLETED:' 

SOHAFF-HERZOG 
ENCYCLOP ~DIA 

OF 

RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDGE; , 
OR. 

Dictionary of Biblical, Historical; 
AND 

PRAOTIOAL THEOLOGY, 
Edited-by PHILIP SCHAFF, D.D., LL.D. 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS: 
PRICES. 

Per vol. cloth, $6.00. Sheep, $7.50. Half 
Morocco, $9.00, 

Agents Wanted. 
CHARLES S. RODIN SON, D,D .• says: .. After," careful 

examination I am constrained t® believe that at last 
the long·looked.for book is to hand. In scholarship. 
clearness, width of reach. and cGndensation, I a.m 
sure it is b.tter tha.n any other in my library, or any 
that I have ev.r b.en able to put ther •• ·• 

PROF." A. A. HODGE. D.D., Princ.ton TheologICal 
Semina.ry, says: u It is certain that this Encyclopmdia 
will fill e. pla.ce in our Theological Literatare in which 
for a long tim. it will have no rlval. Its long list of 
distinguished writers, the character of the great 
German wQrk from which this iSID part derived, a.nd 
the well·known qualifications of its distinguish.d 
Editor-In-chief, all guarantee that scholarly accuracy 
and specific knowledge and encyclopedic compre 
hension which are the essentials of such a. work." 

DR. WITHROW'S_ 
POPULAR 

HISTORY 
OF THE 

DOMINION OF· CANADA. 
FROM DISCOVERY OF AMERrCA TO THE 

PRESENT TIME. 

This book forms an olegant large octavo volum .. of 
652 'Pages, and is illustrated with EIG'H'P STEEL Pon· 
TRAITS I ONE HUNDRED WOODCUTS, aIld SIX COLORED 
MAps. It is handsomely bound in extra English cloth, 
b"lVelled boa.rds, with elegant black and gold stampillg. 

On. sgent h~9 sold 210 copies in It short time . 
Th. Maii says-" Dr. Withrow has performed hi. 

work well l and done an importa.ut service to his COUD. 
try." 

The Globe says -" It ought to find e. place in ev.ry 
CanadHtD Library." 

Agents Wanted ill uIl parts of the 
Dominion. ~ 

Send tor descriptive eirculB.J.·s to 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 
78 & 90 KlnR Street East. Toronto 

or O. W, CQATES,3 Bleury Street, Montreill. 

i! 


